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London, Saturday, July 18, 1891. ,,ii,j|jtv of «quci-zing in n sveeeh Prof, lessopiiosed toeommon
' 1 The Rev. been in the past.

I gentlemans assertion that Orangemen evidence of tins progress in themum,

‘•The Duke of Cambridge, Com- always favor the separation of Church ,',‘v will of
iwii»r in-Chivf of th<*. forces, has and State proves that history receives ' ,' .

issu,al an order vlosing ami forbidding v„rv Muie attention at Alma, as the \ the founder of this insl.tu ion, a lecture
the formation of Orange lodges in the wi„ ncv„, forglv(i Gladstone was hit......-to annually dehveml .... he
army." ,, , ! Ul!0,luM. 0f his bringing about the dis- horrors or errors ol 1 opery. but fertile

It iB rather peculiar that tins vabledes-, #hm(,llt cliuvull 0f Eng- «rat time the faculty have, d,spoused
pareil was flashed over the wires on the with this lecture, and, besides, one of
12th of July. It is most startling news, lam 111 l(*a _______ the prize essays of this year’s course

and will fill the loyal heart of our j|EV McDonough, of Kxeter, was on Cardinal Newman, in which
Orange brethren with alarm ; for how, „f Suathroy, we are told in the Cardinals virtues were highly ^ay îïrWmrf

name of common sense, can the wore his usual happv smile, eulogized, nudliisgreat intdlect spoken gather «Inuit you today express <mr |m .
to 11 1 ’ 4. .. . .. . „ ■ , “ ,iu. i,,.Ki terms of admiration, found veneration fur mir 8piritu.il fatlier mid Nenagh, nhout >i\ miles from Avion.

I “ He was not so foolish, he said, as ol in the hip,I ,mr «uhniratioii of Your Gracu’* pvrsoiial I \ mau-ess» .n was then formed, headed
its moorings if the « * ^ ^ t0 expeet that every one would believe p(M,nh|lv », Th!')........ -casi,....... fY.mr Gv,.1rs, nfli,- b> Jamlship. and i.aned by the
kept watered and nurtund, fl,Kl ! wJiat he xvould sav. Quite true, in- j 1 HL Amuu.im ial vi*»it \>< St. Vincent de Paul church we I Uev. l ather Owens, the worthy pastm
allowed to unfold its petals in the army | . . ■ ‘recollected that lie truly patriotic and as much attached , v..,. in ,!,« oditit o erectedhy of the parish. The church was heauti
».. .........................................« ..... ..... ..,,............................. .. ....... .»■ «—..»■^ !■«l: jvX

, .i (Vlv the throne will be rest- , , . .. 5ll ., Strathrov it appears that unlike the Ontario th« go,»! example «.t their zeal mid «Hiirntre vas hll«<l with a "r-
my lord, loi ‘‘Junius published 1,1 ,l • * -, , , to which we would indeed Ik» recreant it we 1 for man v hours.

three-legged stool when we. ftll(j pUt his own name to it. fanatics in regard to tn . failed to pay to the head of the diocese the I |jjs j‘.(„ddiip. on arriving in the
in the land the rub-a-dub- , 1 ‘ ’tral, also, whom we read that in which the latter would treat the •hara.-ti.r and ««.It,si | t|,a„|,,„l Rev. Fat her Owens

, lf, i,„ i,r<s'l«ims Idmstdf a cliam- French-Canadians oi Vrvsvutl, liussidl. if wi? im, f,-w in mindtf'rs. wv li.-is* t«, is- I ami liis taithllll parishioners lor lh:‘ 
breath he prixlanns himsUtain, , K ...onuies. the Indiana regard,.,I as no, ,!„■ leas, deV,„.| to the distinguish,-d mark of respect shown

........ "H'li erne deliver,si to the «amis and n« ,[m| \tl,.r ||is Umlship Usd, Ids sent
ministers, the messengers <>t the (..»s|m I ,.t | , ,, , \«teace whom <1.h1 has given iw to break the I on the I’piseopal tliioiu . ,
»ewl of life. I lhiignan, on helvilf of tho congregn suited «unie satislnt ton I y

We, the representatives of the comrrega I (j,m rv;1(| \ i, . following address: early Masses on V riday moining they
tion at large, are also commissi,hknI hy the * received Ihdv t oniminiioii. High Mass
<’• M l$- A to which many of us l.el.mg, to r<> T. J. Dovliaii, />. />•■ xuts wh-lnaivtl l»x Hex lather Cotv.

".....y , . w After Mass Ills I i-m,ship add,..........i tim
of Spiritual Adviser you I war a |H»culiar and I May it I’i.i:\si:\»m i( l.oithMiu y ‘ , ..nigregat ion, indicating the relation 
pleasant relation. " , the Vat holies of the parish ot M. I ''ter, between the Bishop and people.

Ycmr («race's reputation as an el«M|iu»nt and I Aytoii, on tins, the oct asion ol voiii first épis 1 , . , , , , . ..i
laborious worker in Hi.- Lord's vineyard is copal visit, d,-ire to lender you our must the neeessitv ... the saetamenls lot s. I
here Itefore you. The ripe scholar, the heartfelt and cordial welcome, and assure vatjon it„,| the nature and ettecis ot the
Christian gentleman, the jiriest with all I Your Lordship that your presence here t<> • sacrament of continuation, gix ing xx ise 
which this sacred word implies, are blended day tills ns with the most profound reverence ,,.u;.i...,1,1
in the man we proudly recognize as our I and devotion to your exalted is mit ion and t till. e-
Arvliliishop in a manner calculated to in person. The many warm and attectionate young.
spire imt alone the filial devotion of your words that have greeted von <>n similar ncc,-r j Assisted hx the piislov, Itenu 1 .atissie,
thick hut also the res|s*ct and esteem of sinus since your apjH.ilitinent to the . e<- .. .. .. Bmimiaii and Cotx His Cord
those wtio .ire not of the fold. Il.unilion nre iud.vnlions ,,i tlio love mid | I ntlu is vmmu , mu , v . ,

Mmv(î<mI ever give I lis Church such minis- esteem ot the people ot the diocese m x> lih h ship aiimmistUHMl < ontn matt
tors as you : and while praying earnestly you are held, and we humbly ask Your .Lord eight x sexvn persons, among xx horn
that our merciful Lord may long spare Your I ship to believe that none are more sincere 
Grace tn rule this diocese in the fatherly I than those xve offer you to-day. Most ot ns 
spirit and with the marked success that have I remember you from your early youth, and 
distinguished your whole administrative I predicted for you a distinguished phive in tlm
career, xve kneel at your feet to ask a special I counsels of our Holy Church, ot which you were concluded the following
benediction. ‘ are a worthy prelate. You were Mwax'a i , , nresmited to His isml

Higmsl on lielialf ot the congregation, I reaxly to elevate her holy standard tor thj • I .» ... ;,i lielclf
Jos. llealy, Jos. (irecn, .hio. Murphy, I honor and glory ot (hsl : ami when death ship hx Mi. A. I Mt At thill mi i In 

Hen. Sheppard, .las. Swift. 1 deiirived us of our late lamented Bishop and uf (|,v congregation :
Ail.lr.-ss B,o. ‘VI, ii Is, Toronto. Mt «r S«j vjwn». Wn 1 To »■ • ",.................................... ,i„,„

Toronto. July 10. l«.l, v” re« lo„„il,m!io,. ,m,l well ,„„l truly ,!i,l I «,'.»••/. ....... ... ,
Rev. iiro. Ahnis, who Inis hnd vlmrge v.ui ilisvlmrge vour duly «atislm lorily to nil. I Mo u 1 11 x*. \ 11i.'\

of St. Mary’s altar boys, Toronto, for ' With ^1. ,fes„re mid «ra.it,. •• we m ',-. <
the 'nf ci,.'III vears Inis liven kuo'iisl ihlit tlio Holy hnllivi. I.OII MIL. Imd liml „„d In uni,in wllli our vvoilliy
tne. space, t i^ll t . 1 aptsunte.1 von to the then vacant See ot ,m„ior to cxtcml tu vuu » ti.iirty wcl< mne to Hits
appointed director ot the ( liristiaii petorhorough as its Itislmp a recognition ,mlt ..t Ymiv Lmdstitii- .Hoc.me
Brothers. St. Catharines. On Thurs- of y„nrdisii„„„i,l„«l nhilily mi.l zc.il. We w,-,'i,,,,,,,t My Isud he sroslldc ol llio
(lav evening, July !•. tlio miunlH.rs id'I (eh that y.ui luul misle K'easm >i, "m y,',,",. 'i",',, iiV.,i|*, « vi.U 1..1.111 ........... 11 v

Sane.ua,y StMety waited on him Holy See. you left Irtfffn.
at tin* Brothers House, ‘J8 McDonaUl I y0U very many friends to resinmd to the call t,|r n,,ix spirit m c, «-ai v t" make them
.So 11 a re and nresmited him wit h the I ofdutv "in In-coining our hislmp. It is mir tleal i,,ll,.wvrs ..f rhrtsi amt < ..iiragcm*
.. ... 11 I earnest ami sincere prax'er that our Heavenly .IcI'cikIvi s <>t IHf c'lmvvti ; tliusv -a maturcifolloxvmg address, which xvas lead hx . .,l||t v,m iuanv years ..f health, ycan- will haw recalled t.. tlu-ti memories
the I’reside,it. Jas. Henry : I ,lm,«.I, and l„in Mie dis,dung,, of g’Va.e iÔ'n^Y

vour sacnal duties ; and whilst we lag x "in ^ U||, .r lormime, ,,| t.t- relit 
laordship's blessing on oursehes and families, (|llt 

. , wo remain x'our devotevd children in ( hrist. , \\ itii our co rcHgtontsts in tlii- country "<■
he satisfied hy a tap on iho nose, in a i-.'lSJiïï........ 1 TX‘x». ' Silled'iV A.LV""’,1W
pugilistic one, an,or. The harlmnms TÏÏl M u unm l,„v,.,:. ’ Kiv M.’M ju-.v
eusiom of duelling, now, happily, M l,,,,S'1,,"‘NAV : "• ' ï;Æ'i'C

olmrwf evtinet xx .Hlld bi‘ liicrelv w.irthv deep regret at your departure. His Lordship S replv, like all Ills ptto iigimi, the increase in the nmnhvrol « havltnhlv.
<u ' ‘ ... . Muring the many years that v,.u have j...." I llf u-ia marked with much religious ami educatlomiMnstltutioiis, the favorto Ik1 laughed at, it it were not that it W itli us. as director Ot our society, we ha\e I lit Uttmamis, XX at l t aille legislation wliivli is a part hI" 0,11 laws ami

, I learned to esteem and love you for tlie many I (|cpth of feeling aild that grace ot (lie- tile religious lilicrtv xve enjoy. In Your Lord
violates the supreme tlivilie law. aim <lUalitiesof mind and heart that you possess. u « l. iriiw -ill whose mix ilege ship, liowev.-v. we not only l.i liold tlie mialltlesWs are pleased to obaorve that our I ulMm the innocent to Idm On Urn billowing &

Sir John Macdonald, having vote, old friend. Dr. Joseph H. K Eran, of , fami„eg whivh survive the death of morning lUdk, o'ehx k Mass was eel,- {■.'«•JJJJVK rhHiVmâds dtlf":''"‘as

for the incorporation ol the Jesuits, it York, a native ot xxooustmk, t • • , . chief minnort irréparable misehiet onourpart. I hrnted l»x tlie Bev. ratlmrt otx. attm Vour immt.le < iiiidren, itierefoie. we desire i,,will be difficult to make the average rwcived the degree of A. M. from « ’ 1 ‘ |f „ rJl|twi onlv in th„ which His l.ordshi,, im,,.,ried the CapaI ^-^rin^nro^d^'iilîY'.S!!^’^
Orangeman understand this las. declar- Fol.dham College. Dr. Egan is son of ^ of f{|0,s who (mgage'i„ it, it J='iKiSS "l

Mr. Maurice Egan, ni ’’ ! would be scarcely wortli while to argue ' ''niougfi'ridnlvlng'in your ,'l,viili,iii. «',■ iloroly I f;i,vis;inn d'X'triue In Mis I «orilshi |,'s l,vit|l1h'i"« h!", i:,'iUl'siil'v’l|ii!i',n'!« a-ènsl tYi'èïis-i',

Toe ornnire celebration on Mondav, bl'0,h"r »fT; D’ E*'n”> °f 1 against the absurd practice. «ÆSKK satisfaction. There were eighty who .ta me,II. an,I   - of Konnü.....H-sus
The Orange it . York Catholic Agoncy, and nophoxv ot ___________.— ----------— xw thnnk vou, Hcv. Brotiu-r, tor tlm soiicitu«iv | rv,v(iix'c«l contirnuition. His Hordslnp

in London, was called by the reporters ’ Inland OHIAMO MUTUAL LIFE. delivered an address to.he el re.,,,,,
a “Glorious Day." Some people, no j^mnen. of this city. THB 0HTAM^-E-" ^ ............ ......... ................ .. 'l"'”' ^- i,":" ,’h.V v ".’.a,

doubt, think it was: while many others, _______ In another column will lx, found the ,j, hnrd wl,e>, severing the golden ties that the ...................  Ho M,lauu "MO, > mol
including tlie more influential of our T iVliiau Minister of the interior : twenty-first Annual Report ot the j '’‘■rh.-ît'cjn.rs choleos,. idessH igsoni.v attend >■<„, rixdMii. oms \ 11 \ 1 a \,

. . r im.v eitiveos nre at a loss I 1 ML Italian .vnuisu 1 (hitnvio Mutual Life Assurance Com- |„ v„„r new-Held.,n„i,..runtil II,-, r,,«,,« y„„ n, 1 i.,,s,,.i,Protestant fellow-tit sens, an nt a loss .g nshnnl(.(1 ofthe publicity which h:'s,r(lll1 which it will la- seen that I'''.rlnstmg „tiss 1, ,!„■ fervent ,.r.,vr «ml
to know why so much noise is annua \ u-iven to his tyranny in prohibit- ; ,in(HU(,t-essful vear lias been added j st. Mahv's s were a in 100- I iHnIioi, l>„wl Ins's visit.

made on the 12th. Those win, po jug Cardinal Seraphim \aimtelli, the ,0 ;ts record and that the present posi-j 1 >ri-il<!«nt'*'l'at'rï,1-k' L„we. vice Preside,,1 ■. t>. I \v„lkeri,,i, Tele«e,,|,e. -I,,l> , ||is Lordship thanked the   pie of
claim that our institutions are p . delegate, from pronouncing the tion of the company is all that its «mirk-, secretary : Hlias. nielmnlson «ml „is Lords!,ip llishop Dowling, ,,t , Iheir express: ,11 of
made more secure bv the existence of 1 1 ' ”........ . ' „,e ,-.the,Irai 1 members can wisl, for. Die assurance j “«*"• Hamilton, adminislercd cotiiirn, alien to
mad. more set 1 tl>at1 APostoUc Be,,ed,ct,0n ,hC ' in force at the close of its financial | The Hcv. lire, in reply, expressed (|V(,r » ,„mdred yo.ng .......pie in the
the ()ran„o asi • ^ I of Orvieto on tlie occasion o, tie ten , ^ ^ reached tlie large aggregate et , his gratitude to the boys lor their kind ip„nan Catholic Church. \\ alkcrton. on
portion of our people who are not ^ f,.jes. lie also interdicted the jio.sfX) while it held in well-in- I address, and. as they mentioned their Su|lclav |asl This being I lie first visit 
noted for intelligence and are not of 1 ' * .»» of the Hlosscd Sacrament ; vested securities for the settlement of , parents therein, begged them to thank |tis|'lop |)„wling to tliis part of the
■1 reflective turn of mind. On each.1 ' , . „ noisv demon- future claims .«1.111,tiHli nnd net sur- their parents in his name tor the great (n tliere was a good deal ,,l

a Ives, while this unmeaning Ihough onthe same day a no.sx ,l( non m.cr »„ liabmtlc.s SUU.Otili. The. assistance they give him in making ,.uri„si,v see a, ,d hear him In cm,
succeeding yea , stration ot Garabahbans was peimu. 1 1 rpmhun ,u|d imprest income was them good sanctuary boys. He Imped the church was packed to tlie
parade and discordant tnunui r ' j 011 the Corso of Rome and on the Cap- jienrly half a million dollars, that from that they would always remain as laitli I,..... . t|„. ,.|lls(. of the religious

itol Hill Notwithstanding that the jm,.rest alone exceeding the death ful mid attentive as lie had always s|1,.vi,.,.s, ||is Lordship preached, or
,.,„anati“l from him. the Minis- losses for the year by *14.410. Not found them to he. and after recalling rather discoursed generally, on matters

' officials acted withstanding that the business lias to mind ninny happy memories:ni the »ff(.(.t|llJf tll„ affairs of his own Church
ter now pretends that t . made rapid strides during 1800, it is past, he remindtsl tin1 boys ol their in ,|lis |„lrt 0f tlie country. I,

pleasing to learn that the expense duties ns future, citizens of tie; State U(lv,.1.„.,| t|„. desire of the German j 1|<sll(.iat|,m lias started in
ratio shows a decrease over the previous and as go,si children of t he < him ,. have a priest of their . .. ..................... .................

----------- 1 year, evidencing economy on the part Rev. lathers Coyle, and Cruise who I, |lati,ma,ily, i,ut said It cotthl not he t Assnrialion.' will, the
On Tuesday, 14th July, there will be 'of the management. Much of the sue were prewuit, aiso 11 , granted because he had no German j llis Grace Archbishop

m I • , cess of this popular company may he behtting the occasion. 1 lie Lex. Hio. |irj(,sls Besides, lie added, 1 1 ........ . simi'ir to Hiose
a large pilgrimage to the s trine ■ a.trjfmted to a well-founded «K-.liof in then hade farewell to each of the hoys (1||l| t|,cChurch over which lie presides !' 1 '(. 1, ,j(. Â^M-i,-ition. r/:. .
Aline of Beaupré front 1 utnam, Conn. (ho ul)|ic mind that its chief officers personally, who, each in turn, wished is „ German ( linrcli. or an English •  p,,,. ,.,mvl.rtK

! are men incapable of doing an in.,'us- him the greatest happiness î,h'' Church, or a French Church. Imt the ; , . , ^ fntli.tli. s of English
NoTitlSd lxitter illustrates the pro- tiee to its members, and the unit,irmly hi lure. Catholic Church, tlie Church ol (lirisl, |n|. mnhu,l encotiiagemenl.

cress of public opinion in the direction fair and honorable treatment of its) and in it there arc no national distmc Thc distrilmtion ofCaiholic Tracis,
of cater libcralitv within the last policy-holders hy them front the begin- | ,\t Tippernrv on June 18 the police tions . 1 and small and cheap devotional works,
^ ....... in which ning of the company up to the prow.nt |(,vi(.d and sold al auction the He dwelt at some length on tlie thus „f assisting the un.shi
frxv years than tin. way in n time affords ample justification1 lor the „f persons wlto went on tlio Him training ol youth, the necessity ol „ hetter kn„xv|e,|..c of their
things Catholic are now regarded, as (,xisU,m.„ „f such a belief. No com sul.,.ti,,s of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien, educating the lien as well as thc mind. ill)|’\llld thl. s|ivi,,lding nnl.olic
compared with the way they were pany ever deserved a largermeasure ol ,v„.ft,it,xl hv flight to America, (hie of and claimed Unit was the „fli,-ot the ^ all'„al r staid neighbors.

It success than the Ontario Life, anil xve l||(1 ,)nrti<,8 bought in his goods for ( |1Urch to direct the moral (lex clopinent The holding of intcrcessorv scr
therefore have great pleasure m the amount of his liability. of the children under Its charge. Jins fnr ,.(lllv ,rKinil „f p,-,,.,.'slants
rocomin'MidiiitC it to tho, fnvoraulo. von- <• 1 Ivd to smnv reflections on flic 1 unctions , „.s deration of our renders throughout The champion emus-,.layer „f tl,„ chtttch. His Isordship declared andunl.ehexcs.

safe, and reliable company America is a bright Irish girl mimed 1 djd hi.ld his position as The first degrees ol Licentiates in
Miss Mabel E. Cahill, who was (lie . |)y wU| ,,,- p,.„p|,.. l,m Srholastic Theology were conferred hy

| champion of Ireland before she c.nm0' 'wi|'h anthoritv from God. Christ the rector, Right Ib-v. Bishop Ixcanc,
, There are about 200 Catholic Arabian to America. She has scvornl_ times l(d(1(,t(.d S( p,.,,.,- |„.ad nf HmChurch. in Iho new Catholic Vnixersity of

the question of eliminating from the fftini|j<.s in Chicago, 100 in St 1 «oui» captured the challenge prize at, range, I ^ thl, of St. Helcr sdectcd Washington. D. C. on six young
Confession of Faith the statements that nd th„. same nuinlier in New York, N. J. lawn tennis tournament., «nd Ml. wnK „„ hireling, and the clergymen on the Kith ultimo. I'hey
„ iB ..the anti-Christ," and a|| of whom have the happiness of she was successful at the last Contes _,IV in ,|li: a,,,,ointment or were from various dio eses of tlie
the Pope is ™1' assisting at the Holy Sacrifice of the before, which was held on Urn mb ... ^ministration of his office. Before la,He, I States.
“ the Man of S.n relerred to ,n Holy ^ ^ Syrim. to „er sw-ift downward strokes over th, „|s Lordship wid that „e
Scripture, and that -lapts.s arc whkh th(,y have been accustomed, edge of the net are the. admiration ot ail ^ n)| nn,10unt.,.,n(,nt to make, 
idolaters." The Free Kirk of Scotland The Chicago and New York Aral* are observers and are the secret, ot her 
have al read v eliminated these relics of a.vt(,n,U’d regularly hy Araliian priests, success at the game. She is both hand- 
th ' barharùm of the six eenth and those of St. Louis occasionally. some and active.

II lull ol» I low Unit ut A > ton.
Niagara, (hit.. July (». 18î*l.

The Archbishop ol Toronto udmlnis i Ax ton, July H. lsnl.
fered the sacrament of voiifl.nmtion ,., C.d/c'é It ■■■■■!:
thlrtx two children al Niagara en the-
Isake. miTimsdav morning. HOth.lmie. Dkvh Sin (Mi the hrst day «I July 
Solemn High Mass was sung hy Pallier His Lordship Li«h,,p D„xx II ng. “t Ha,a
Harold, will, Fathers Sullivan and Ut.....  accompanied hy his Secii'taix.
Smvlhe as deacon and sut, deacon. In the Hex. lather ( „,y. and the lev. 
the sa art ua rx were Fathers McEnlee. lather 1 assm. . 1111111 '
Mellae. Mel oil. Kreldl and several P«id his Ill's! e|,is, opal x i«it to Ax Ion.
Others. At the end of Mass the follow for the purpose „l administering o' 
ing a,hlresswnspreseufedtoliisGrilce, sacrament „1 eontirmation to t o 
who made a suitable replv in his usual < Iiiidren I he Rev 1 allier Hwens I 
felicitous manner: ■ "V"»""' . Hie leading Ultho

lies of tli.* iiavihli. m vamngvH, pro 
periled to the jiill'ish vlillVvll to lilvel His 
LonNlii|*on his way from Mount Forent, 

!*. | and met him al lhiignan s Corners,

! Austin is always oil hand.
EDITORIAL notes. , ist.

Her

r.|ilMO|><il X Isll to < iivlwvuliv.
S|ivi till tv l lit' V A I llvlll' li I'.l i fit D.

s elatedThe Catholic heart is alxx 
at the prospect of a xisii from their 
Bishop and their loyally to the faith 
and ( hurt'll of which lie is a prince and 
spiritual counsellor calls forth a sin 
cere desire to do honor to so illustrious 

This was the case xx ith

To Ws (»'/7!‘v .1 /'• hfiisho/i II nfull :
We your 
Niagara a personage 

the people ef St. Vrancis Xax ier parish 
on Thursday, -ml inst . xxlien a large 
lilimHer proceedi'd to N-‘tistrtdt to meet 
and escort His Imrdsliip tlie Bight Bex 
Bishop I to xx ling 
Yen Bex I lean Lattssie. our respected 

After arriving from Avion.

in the
altar and the throne be made secure

<
to the residence of the

pastor.
accompanied hv the V athers 1 iweti*, and 
Cotx . Ills Lordship visited Si Joseph - 
church giving the people his blessing, 
then continued his joiirnev to Carls 
rube, arriving at II a. in. 
afternoon His I Audship examined the 
candidates tor confirmation, which re 

At the

ing on a 
hear no more, 
dull of the Orange drums. lu the

The Orangemen and True Blues of pion of Equal Rights and an opponent (Jer.

-......-,   -"tx r*' ” 1 ............«.............,*r .........
out to church on Sunday last. VN or _______ | sl.|)0o|s whenever the requisite, Hum-
shipful Brother Hcv. T. H. Brown, I). The minor rush-|ights were W. W. her of residents petition for it. This 
C. M., of Thamesford, preached. I lie pitz ' ld> noted chiefly for having liberality is the more worthy of re- 

"There re- *" . 1)ottll, nf fhivne mark as the Germans are foreigners

r. Thomas

from Joshua :text was brought to Canada a
water for baptismal use, and Thomas who have only recently come into the 

“There is still, said the 1<l.x. pjinmnnuei Eeserv, the legal recluse of country, w'hereas the French-Canadians, 
preacher, “ the heathen, the bigot and ^ ^ ^ ^ i;ugnavioUK utile deina- whom the bogus F/jual Uighters would 
those who have, not Goil. and just so ^ ^ who (.ollstitn,(is himself a sort of persecute, are the original settlers of 
long as there was one bit of ground t iat % 4 BiifTalo Bill ’ at every public meeting, I our Dominion, and have tor tour gen- 

be called the territory ot ^ ^ -s R wnlking encyclopedia of orations proved their attachment to
work for all true »„ the ^Uery-gossipof the county. | our institutions by saving the country

to the British crown when it was in 
imminent peril of being lost to it.

much land to be pos-mainetli yet very 
sensed."

could not
Christ, there was 
()rangemen to do. " This is undoubtedlv 
a noble work, and we hope Brother 
Brown and his friends will be up and 

There is a magnificent vtne- 
around and about us awaiting 

the bigot and those who do

These exhibitions may continue for 
a long time yet. Sir John Thompson's 
late declaration fits tlie case exactly : 
“ As the crop of fools would never fail, 
neither would the crop of liars."

were several adults.
After the ceremonies in connection 

with tlie administration of tlii* sacraThere is, after all, a ludicrous side 
about duelling which was exemplified 

duel fought last week by two New

doing.
yard
workers ;
not know God are to lx: found and are 
almost beyond count at our own doors. 
Can it be possible that the rev. gentle- 

intended his remarks ns a deadly 
blow at his audience. We can scarcely 
think so, but yet they had a most 
decided leaning in that direction.

Rev. Mr. Brown.—“ We will go for
ward as one man to tight against the 
world, the flesh and the devil. "

And the way they did the fighting,

at a
Orleans journalists, L. P. Bondv. editor 
of the Orleanist, and A. S. Carruthers, 

To evade the
The Rev. M. Dilkie, a Protestant 

missionary of Piracicalm, Brazil, has | editor of the Manet*.
written a letter in which lie complains )rw tl|(,v croKsed the Louisiana line 
bitterly of what he calls thc increased » Mi^issippi. They fought with 
activity of the priests of that country | m])iers till Mr

causal by the establishment ot tlie ^ld(m. tde (.vc « hereupon the doctors 
Republic and the influx of Protestant | ftm] S(iconds decided that “ honor was 
missionaries. He acknowledges that , satisd(,d.'’ Surely if honor requires 

Franciscans are paying great . should lie a mortal combat
attention to the lower classes, but lie | wh(jn »n inslllt is given and resented,

all day and far into the night of the take# consolation from the alleged fact j gj,oujd i„. carried to the bitter end ;
tilth, did not, we think, bring much | that |in has not discovered any decrease • )|U, p. llimor ;s g0 easily satisfied by the

grief to tlie devil, while tlie world ami ;» lds congregation. When we find ‘ slie<lding „f a little blood, it ought to 
tlm flesh had a most delightful day. ],im so easily consoled we may safely 

“Concluding, the rev. gentleman | infer that the Protestant missions 
told of how a clergyman had written in r(,aijtv in a feeble condition ; for the 
to the late Premier, enquiring after Ins 
spiritual welfare, and in reply Sir John .
Macdonald thanked the clergyman, and depreciating, their 
said. 1 It is well, it is well with my

tills
man

Carruthers was cut

the
t in'*

Toronto, .1 uly !•. Wl.
A>r. Brn. Ahni* :

a re,
Ml*

I missionaries always exaggerate, never
success.

alien •

lit voncluHton, My Lord, permit list*»
-s tli,' l,,,pe tlint Your Lord8lii 

many l<mg year» of life and Id 
Ills important diocese, that peace and 
among your people may emit in tie to exist, 

and that \ our Lordship may ever tin,I in tin 
faithful < '.at holies and dutiful children

In helialf of tlie congregation of St. Francis 
. Xu\ iev.i arlsruhe.
| Itaslliu» < dierle. I'eler (llradoi. Philip lh>ese.- 
i 1 lavid Seliw an, F.rnst Seeher, Aleve; ni P. Me 
i ArtImr and Law

he
•alth 11• rule

I

ml."I enee XX a

respect and attachment to their relig
ion and pointed out the necessity of the 
people assisting their pastor by exerv 
possible mentis in advancing those 
works xx bicli are. intended for their 
good and tin* greater glory of (loti.

(Mi Saturday llis Lordship, 
panied by Very Bex. Dean Laussiu 
and Bex. Father C’oty. proceeded to 
Wnlkerton. where emit!rma’imi ser 
x ices xve re held on Siindas. hilt inst,

“A.”

neeom1charivari — is going on, we 
Protestant residents of

a gross 
feel that our

solid, sensible class must feel a 
certain amount of humiliation because 
of the strange anil unbecoming things 
that arc put forth in the name of Pro- 

testantism.

thc IHe
on their own impulse, without direc

tions from the Government.

At the demonstration in Queen’s 
remarkable—and tin*.Park it was very 

fact has been equally patent on pre
vious occasions—that not one citizen 

in the com-of deserved prominence 
munity hail taken a hand in the pro- 

The same old 'aces were toceedings.
be seen and the same dear old speeches 

delivered. It seemed to be of no 
the orators whether

years ago. 
revolutionary 

of men the

spoken of a very 
surely manifests 
change when of all bodies 
Presbyterian General Assembly have Canada as a 
I,ad under serious consideration, with- in all respects, 

outbreak of violent indignation,

were
consequence to 
they spoke the truth or 
opposite of tlie truth, 
there to be applauded, and felt con
strained to utter sentiments that would 

cheer and the

what is the
They were

out an
call forth tlie Orange 
Young Briton drum tap, no matter 
how much charity, common sense and 
history were outraged in their deliver-

Rev. A. A. Durkin, O. P . of St. 
And Dominie'» Church, Washington, I>. ('., 

then in a brief matter-of-fact man- is visiting his pareil s and friends in 
he announced that on the 1st of London,

ancefi.

bitter—we 
The irrv-

Tiib orators were very 
might, indeed, say savage, 
p cessible Prof. Austin, of Alma Ladies

tier

i 11. 1891.
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2 . . .... I ™The last three years had passed
be felt vet Father Anselm little sunlight falling oil his kind. „ limlcklv enough to Brother llayuiumi.

he dream that during Benediction the evening 11 , 1 ' . ' '.'Ltild be miles brought no change to the dwel ers with-
call had tome to one pure young soul, morrow s sun, had set h,» » (n ell(.llt monastery walls. < .ut
But it may be that someday in heaven. and milesawa> . wldWe> |„.,ke,l side, the busy world went hurrying..,.,
where we shall know even as we are oil Ins thought . hilll. „ but its excitement, its strife. Its plea.
known, the good religious will learn U I down at her as sin "fssi .......tlicrin-" ure and its anguish were alike ui.and rejoice. small white figure among tli , I known in this peaceful retreat. And

I twilight shade»s. M the voting religious rose from
"**’ ^"Tsnaievou”' she Ids knees one could no, fail to notice 

leant spaic . I that the shadow had not entirely lev

tiilence that seemed 
But when In* called 

answering shout, 
clone as I can," cried 

and

Silence first—aHe ran on and on, only pau>ing - , . ...." nsrsss. \ SSKtt
that mysteriously melatichol few minutes later. Hex—half swim-
which always precedes a stortn, a wading reached the boat
cannot fail to till the dearer with » ^^Svlli| hl ilis
strange feeling of awe. 1 11 j.. lVar Mrs. Vyvian, how glad I 
something White showing aga'■1 1 know that your sweet little girl I-
dark background of fallen rotk tl , • exclaimed a visitor, calling some
stre wed the shingle attracted Ins a. tin- u”‘r .. They tell me Bex quite THIRD BVBSIKO. I want you so.

, . ,eted the part of a hero on the occa- - And he tom up and followed Hint I i ricd.
•• Sybil!" he called, throwing ^ ^ R(.allv it was very charming of h . primrose sky. deep- •• Sybil, don't make it harder

self, lace him. I only wish my lmys were as ^ ..j,.,1,, ., gold where the sun he said, entreatinglv. as he drew 1
looking eagerly over th e . brave. , ... bad set Below -“happy autumn c|0ser to him. “ I know It is hard for
cliff. -Syb ! sibbie .*>»«• w,u. Mrs. Vyvian smiled somewhat coldly ■ #hd glliwillg W„„J„ : dusky bills vnu . but don't you know that it U hart

For an Instant his xoiu ■ Rex ?" she echoed, shghtb randn* )ofjki purple in the fading light, jor me. too. Do you think 1 don t
caught up and passed «-ho her evebrows. “My d,,»r Mrs. -h .U||l „( bells-evening hells I feel?” he exclaiinexi. with a sharp no
land to headland »»«''*» .fi ,|v. Imi,h. you are quite mistaken if you rh u ,he dying day and «11-Lf anguish in his voice. “Do you
answered hi* call. A j. , tlv imagine that Hex w as the hero. /.- » , , with their sweet, sad sound, think it does not hurt me
silence which ,Hlln"'. " '^Sn 'toLn/ went in his boat and brought ^ ^ ^ hllve passed p(lilly'
heard a chi It tr>; . . feet and swung I them 1>oth home. . nt.x I since that bright spring Sunday when I “No ! no ! she cried, clinging t I *"He gathered his papers together
rertect he s,,'a,,r 1 N„t many " Heally ! A understood it was R« - Fj|ther All8vlm preached so eloquently : ,0 him. - I know how aorry >ou art. «^g hiinHeJf t'he whUi. that,

himsclt on rondin" among 1 who found Sybil. . - —four vears ! — not so very long, per-1 Hut. oh. Hex. 1 om so Bus • 1 ' 1 j |d„ father's words had to a
minutes later he was .«»di»j: »,n '»» .. yc8 . did tin, her. But I , enough t0 have brought .. Voor little bird !" he «id tender 1>. extent come true. Not with

rocks at his litt - hild — small 1 seareely sec anything heroic in th • |an,r(. t0 ,he dwellers in the old I Listen. Sybil : God has called me. , l is v(K a,iou—of that there
She was a very small t h d M„/ Vyvian s voice, though low. « ^ ,he cUfr. , mUst go. But. no matter where 1 am Î” h,*n^ „cvcr had been, the

even for her #»e y ear^ "ookii ig »as dear and penetrating, and h i- L,.onard is awav at Sandhurst. [ „hall always love you just the saint. I - t M|iadow of doubt. From the
little oval face. l,rY»'.nMth ‘their dark words were distinctly audible on the hard, and passing his exams. and i h|1Hll think of you. and pray lor - ,.m,.red the monastery

wistful .V from *J“r g*,d terrace outside, where Hex stood lean- ^"^"fullv „ {„ days gone by. vou, mv own dear little sister, when I “ Lough to all that he
lashes, and hair <d th jn fjght ing against the stone balustrade. A ^ ^ plays in the pleasant garden far away. And you .mus,^ 1-ray b;r ^ rf(x.t,‘. Huitcd Pth,, life be had
i lusternij, Audi rose to his cheek a . . I --tilling hall and corridor with her I me_ too, that God may gDe Jm ■ g til, ] chosen. And. what was more, he was
little curls u h(,r(. Svl> ?" he 1 pained look crossed his f > beard I dear, voung voice, and making the 110 )ove and serve Him faith . I cntirelv happv in it; or would have

i V S si-eak reprovingly. wise lie gave no sign of ha „ quaint rooms bright with her sweet. d(,ath. \ou will, won t you ? ^ ^ (.Xc,.pt fora certain something
ahu ill - Sr,, n« iaml saw. to his dis- his mothers remarks. childish presence. “Yes,” she whispered, ' »H ,"trhis 1 « want he would seareely aeknowl-

He !^Vs sudden c hange had come 1 And Hex—where is Rex ? cued at the intense- earn, stn s. Ld<'e even to himself. In his humility
may. tha ^ bri"htness ot the even-1 sixifixn evening. At the present moment he is leaning tnnc . i„ truth, he had forgo,t ^ 11„.'‘blamed himself for feeling it. not

f'■ %3iîtiÆüs “1 --”F.. 722'ZJs'ïÆr »r£ sss -s?::stisttu.»» » yygrzrjttssevesiso, .» A EiFE. gV ! ..Æ»'^t Sr,K3ïïKï,-î Sî “ S-" ....... .. ""
ballk "LnTn'J restïesslv a, "he fom of an April day. " Below^afairland rays „„„ ou either hand : daPys th„, were gone and when lm H, P^erlcrnmmttr. ; y(,
I he hi^hdiflk Not a boat was in sigh, : j graceful scene—hills upon ajj j then down into the sheltered hollow ,lcr. went ou, into the w idiom - ' otll,.rs pa^ed him, not from any inca-
tin l»v wiliMic’C save tin* 1 slopes* the J^iass >'*i 1 « I wj.cr(. evenltiff shadow> were In I lte#8 on the terrace. I . i • .iar* aiinplv bt^caus»*not «sound broke the *1 its early freshness : «re«,sliow,nff tW- * 'nlng to gather round the peaceful „h. how blind or bow ignorant ^are auty I • j • ^ hi,
mlPuid £Ph,V.^ and the bel, of firs, Hush of grec,,JuALe LorKfthrill Dttle t««n. How still, and calm, and tllosc who say that the souls whon ^ ™ “ J„csS and Ub'
i” „«,« smaller and smaller with sweet, sad song : and all th V ,, I beautiful it all was ! I calls are wanting in natural „ii i„ a rcli'Hous house bud lint increased

shore grew small' r ^ the ,„ld. ing with the nameless y et unspeaka H(- |i|(|k(,d and lmkcd. and looked thal because they have gn en up a" n « i ' e,, reM.rV(.. am| though he wa-
The sun was gently sloping toward j alarming r q . • cliffs, gladness ol the spring. again, as if he would fain imprint the thi„gs they must necessarily hi I s “,iough to see in what light his

the wes-. AlHive. a clear, blue sky hungry sea ,tin" and on “I say. Hex. hurry up. old n. - - . indcUbly upon his mem- keenlv sensitive less capable of “'f,..»,. re“arded him. thev. m, their
flecked here and there will, go d and rising ■»"> a"f ‘̂- headlands run- we shall he late b-r .church cafled ^ .1^, w|m.„ at last he did withdraw of loving. No - a thousand P™k.«* g \ unconscious that a
crimson cloudlet. : hdow a shining each side. ® ‘If' "the water, and .-fled- Leonard \ yvtan s voice, on tin» qui ^ ^ j( was oldy lo and gaze times. no ! Let no one dream it lot side, ^ }f d ;.iati„n ,vas growing 
bav. its waters all gleaming and mug ,ar inu- ail chance of cseai«-. Sunday afternoon. Sybil 1 still longer and more earnestly at his moment. Rather iet us stand aside 1 him dav bv dav. They liked
"listening in lie- warm <-'cuing I ually preientn g . in - 1 Major and Mrs. \ y ' •*•> anl • I .. ivll]H,_t|1(. home he loved with a I humble reverence, contessing our ow nil ■ ■ • ^ as g(dd
fight. The little waves rose and tell It was a t. ni | ' j V j hopeless. I had already started, and U- ^(.a,p,ws I passionate intensity none guessed and I ,ulworthiness, yet thanking l'«l ' 1 t|‘ !'.'said but not clever, no certainly
with a soft hush upon the pebbly beach to hase P wa .le m|wan,. as they burned «.mss the mtadows. 1 ^ haV(. undfirstood. there are still souls generous enough to •' «>" Jv abilities he might
and wa.lied the feet of the redl ehfls while d1 - , saw B.em stopping to talk te lather , ; timl. him look as long respond to His grave. "U ® but nothing more : and if he
with a ph-asant. soothing sound that Surely 11 8trmigest will have <, Neil. . n . as he will at the dear familiar scene. y|-,.s. ............ . these are the lilies. the ps
only seemed to intensity the stillness, haw- qua ,r(. thl”lght of facing " " >'»t are you gom„ * 1 He is about to make a great sacrifiée- garden of tin- Lord. < >1 such as the s ,thi. (|avs tUat are gone he had

There are many heautilul spots m tiineh.d a Vvvian was bv about to day, lather . ! x 1 nav it is already made. On sea and it is written that they shall follow the ■ „a)ld asidl. alld watch
(Soil's beautiful world, but surely none such an ordeal I • Hs his Sybil say, as they joined the oup . wooded hill he will look, as he Ulnb whithcrs-M-ver He goeth singing '« > ' >‘ s , 1|<|W well, it
mor,- fair than this sweet Devonshire no means wanting in loura^ . . aIn not going to preach at a . ‘ . never-never again. a song which none but they can another s
'nook. What lovelier sene could any brother and tthX my child. 1 am going to Have a ho.,- » Varewell. , sing- “ t Ueas, were not merely
heart desire? Wlmt dearer ...... . than fallows cou d hax 1 inherent day this atternoou. What wonder, then, that he lingers . ----------- men of {earning and genius, good
this ohl gabled house sh-cpii.gs.ip.-aee- young, and fcUa^ ^ ,„vste.-v -I am sure you need one, said Mrs. I wonder that he turns back again I kovrtii evening. ., j?ou» but men of keen
">"v in tath Nevertheless, tlu-r.- was a no V^lan. , am U6cd to and ye, again ere he can tear l.injseU Lcnsihilùies «ml w idc sympathies, with
ilows hall lilddi n lis . i îubnif, ‘ ... , ,• ,.i,ara.ter in the bnv which 1 Well, i don I ku ■ ,i I awav ? And. as he stands thus, look- I Ami Gods own hand the harden I . , j t() understand l!
swee, SVC,.a} WH h - ed hi... from giving wnt to any my two and ing back along the avenue -rf year* 1 , had only known ! hu, they did no,,
den gay with flowers, anil mini 1 ..vnression of "rief or despair. I certainly think a 11 ” , I tk scenes ot Ins childhood and tally And ln-ar HU words. " eft done. hànnencd that Brother Rav•he *>'">" -;Vu haven lawn a "t «ZZ1 ■ w.y he had !-n„,e again must be ^ boyhood pass in review before hum Theat^f-m,,^-^,t"nd ^ stuC émue no nearer m

rrî-wï£ EIE^Vu.^.n:r........
• ,.d a look on his face scarcely in    hut with Sybil it was altogether o„t ot In a.,, lau^ ^ ^ # trRat this and sorrows--to ™SvbiVs voice, as fng each other in mad haste. Below- There are those who, all their lives

■<««!.......... . .... —^i,«. r, •rrir..» yssrix ss “s ss. tst? » "Sl,n I'tcv is a failure 1 am afraid, and till the tide turned. But when would tht Mrs B Vvvian s side. “ Father long ago. And >7 tur,'”d "'^-bvo " eom.frv where the tierce north-east knows. 1’erlmps lie has a crown ot
will remain so'»» ........... ... of the chap- it turn? He ^ nm 'e 1, am « )ms 'llU)St kindly consented to hù l„v«l so wefl. I„‘,he wind sweeps along with unbroken Huy special brightn,^ resi-rved lm ^b.-sc
ter.' How persistently these words involuntary slnv. r passed th.o g fur ine. He finished giving his o the «eues 1. might re- In the foreground of this son.l.re-l.ued chosen made 1kc to
ran" in his ears as l„- made l.is way frame. ,he retreat at the convent this morning, I day s to tome, peit r- no picture stands a large building with humiliation and contempt.
;- 7 •. ss and betook himself to Narrower and narrower grew the velroM « t h(. is leav- visit the ohl 1 “’^-ir i it “The nanv windows and substantial walls. Among the professors

fàhfn-traeè our steps to tin- dear old “<«• H- «<- ^ndfullv neai- ‘ flnlsDî Father <»‘Ncil. '' «Vil. wçli. P'L'^-^v'morning thev had knelt AeToVer benches. knUng. «PP».- as a silver hell :

•• Land Of Leg Ago. where the sini lie; s. a is . n i r- j truth, it is only natural, and as it should b(, 1 side'in the little church, and cntly. because those around linn did so
si..... - briglver and ,l„- flowers smelt ^la^ihil m^an. ^ ^ x„w nlll „ff the sacristy, both ot sjd. ^ ^ wUh agaill whe„ he not as if prompted .hereto by any spin,
swcciiT tlmi < '• «*r tln*> <l'* n<nN • ' ' fV *• |10|,lin"- her. and I vou. .. . I w..nt to hid Father O'Neil good-bye. I ot reverence or dexotion.

Th- buy sighed wearily and leaning lamed Us creep- " D.-ar hoy. "murmured Mrs. \ yv.an « it toM* - J. ^ ^ wlth gla„v,.d the long procession of
his elbows on the l->p of th- wall looked already h< < affectionately ; " he is so lovnig and kindle word of counsel and brown-habited friars with a curiosity
on, aeru-s the hay, a shade ot keen d,s- mg about shat. avvrsy- warm hearted. Do you know l ather, manj a k^ ^ ^ ^ ,]Cart was un. not unmingled with contempt, an un-
appointmeiii resting on Ins face and ; s,'lddeniv‘ ' 1 really cannot help teeling the differ ? blv touched as he looked at the pleasantly ambiguous smile crossing lus
dimming the brightness ol Ins eyes, asked . J .. • ausW(irud littlv ence sometimes between him and h,-other and sister, whose lives must face as the sound of their footsteps died
Yerv li.-aiuiful eyes they were, dark 1 • Rex is so quiet and undemonstrative. . >torward dnw. ^ far apart, I away along the cloisters. He turned
but clear cy es tli.it looked straight at boats, iy- standing with “•Still waters run deep, 'l>>oP-d I .,Goodd)ve, Hex : God bless you, my and looked around the beautitu Gothic
vou with an open, tntsitul gaz<* wlm.li I • . , faults and tail- I the good old priest, grax vl\. Bell I t ‘ Ami mav He guide and I building, but without the slightest
spoke volumes for ,heir owners truth dow„hentiea.l,w hilt fauH* »»« for. me. Mrs. Vyvian. then- .8 no want of ^fo”>;nd «rengthen you in the appearance of interest, and when he
and purity of heart. N et they nnch >"kS • . ,.rmvding I feeling in Hex ; his is a veiy tine char t)iat perhaps, are awaiting you last lingerers made their way to the
sad eves, too : and the face was graver K> l- . se.-im-d as if every ter. and ho will make a great ma new life—the life vou have door he, ton, rose and went into the
than so -mod natural when one looked into h,« m.m1 ai d t ^ som(. dav, „10Ugh 1 may not be here to »>™fo. His sake" * porch. , , ,
at the well-knit frame, instinct with '"l 111 ehildish voice re-1 see." . . ,1 p'ather, prav for me, that 1 I “ A cold night ! he muttered, look-
vouth and Strength and boyish grace 1, P ". " “ |,rnv.-r : "<»h. muzzle, look exclaimed Dh-1faR-'Rex said, in a low. earn- ing up at the stormy sky : “cold and
' A failure! Am I really a tail P™ ’ »' «J > f“ XÎ of Oml. prav Sybil, in an awestruck wliispm-, a n my nottaü ib Fa her O'Neil stood dark- very dark !"
ure y" h - asked l.ims-If, dospnndently Holy M.» J ;-Mo'1’ hour of little later, when the tall figure-of tho est tom, aiin Some half-hour later the Brother in

With a hitter feeling of inte.riority lor us sum "• friar, in his brown habit, ascended the ^<You will not fail, mv son," the charge of the saeristv came into the
"tlrSt times these words pulpit -“he is just like my °1 \ 'Z sweredw ith qule t conviction, empty church, turned out the gas

1 srt" , « i ;. ii. 'i (’-mdvsslv somv-1 St. Anthony. I*. », vouarv trivinir up much, but I locked and bolted the groat doors and
« !l.!«h »»m„ »t«i, » loi-s Th,. ” ‘Sr ™ will s»i--......... 1 if ...... •**« “'™'"

à, V iust like other bin s of his that told its own tale of ptav ei and matter to give up home— grew dark. Only in a cell on the south
, N ,s nevertheless, full of » holy penance » face, nevertheless to "0, nds-everything ! But, after all, side a young rellgmus waa at.ll pray-

't ■ X keen realization of things attract rather than repel as the mi n- rie. rt • evrn the lollgest is bu, ing. It would have needed no second
„,.„le irreverence impossible to her of th.we who fl.sked to him foi t » . .(..u ra.(;an of eternity, glance to recognize tn that kneeling

unseen nmut counsel and advice could to» Hy . The I a ”f. rca(.h our 1,eavei.lv I tigure the familiar face and lorn, ol
"The storm Still kept off : only a dis- careless and hardened alike sought ^ d,.__ as God grant we all may -what Hex Vyvian. But lie is Hex X yvtan no
taut grow l of thunder broke the oppres- him in their time ol liud, ,i wi|1 it matter then w hether our road longer. His name, like all else, he left

■. «ruin time to time Bxit I gcutlvuvss won all hearts. I, through tin* grceii meadows of I behind him when he hade farewell to
n^ht w s falling fast : and now the An exportant hush fell upon the eon- nnd joy or along the hard, his Devonshire home on a certain Sep-
v'rves rose te his knees, as he stood grogatiou as he looked round J. L rough'wav of penance and mortiflea- temlxir morning more than three yy»rs 

NN'iil, one arm closely clasped round church and gave out his t. xt in a , . No'v i must not keep you any ago. He is simply Hi other lmy-
Sv ‘ 1 While with the other he supported voice that reached even those standing ■ 0ood.bye, again, my dear mund " now -only one out of many 
‘. -. l i 1,., (,.)Uid against the. I in the porch : I, ,t e „ hard word, but wo must students in the austere monastery ath ms,‘ He looked* into the gathering | " The Master la come and calle,I. tor V ]W( forget a|l old mnn i„ Lvimthorpe. whither he has just been

thee." ...... ,,vnvers sometimes, when you sent to complete his studies.
No need to detail that sermon hei. . ■ . | - .'. He has changed since the evening

no need to tell how eloquently he a"‘ al ' Father." Hex answered when he and his little sister stood side,
described the divine voice bidding ns ’ adilv •' [ never have 1 hy side in the old garden on the cliff,
arise from tears to spiritual joy : •'» t,iank vou for all vour kind- It is not the habit and tonsure though
need to say in what burning words h< have 'been mv best friend these may. and undoubtedly do, lend a
depicted that same holy voice entreat- n " ; ' ' certain dignity to his tall, graceful
ing the sinner to leave a life of sin and a nonsense. " interrupted figure It is the .mdefinal.lv expression
return to a life of grace. No need ton» • • with suspicious brisk- resting on his calm, young fare an ex- case,
how lit-spoke of tilt-Master calling some ' pression which is but the outward sign
chosen soul to come forth from the mBke haste, both of vou, or of the purity mid grace of the soul
world and serve Him in the silence and late for breakfast. " ‘ within.
solitude of the cloister. How. oil tli . out with them to the gate, liarly interesting face : it was much
one side, he placed pleasures, honor, turned to take one more more than interesting now.
fame and earthly joy ; on the other. \itti,. vlmreh, the last thing | beautiful beautiful with the unruffled polled by the
penance, self-denial, heavenly»love and Father O’Neil standing at ’ tranquillity, the holy peace that God pulse, he went swittly along _
all ” exceeding great reward. h * ,he nvesbvterv door with the autumn gives to those souls who love Him best, dor, down the stone stalls,

Silence followed- a silence that could tin pitsnyui}

now
The Motto in a Wedding Bing.

\ lovr r gave the wviUthig i jn«
' "V......

Within thi" i.ojl(h;ii haii'l
The goUUlllith gni'e-l.
With c areful art.
• Till death

wan an

• r thought

am

T,;K,ll'. r '.ill .tier,- the fief. 
The lumpin'*** '>• •

(rive to tliee 
Mv hand, my heart.
Till death

|
i

ti<m. forme,” 1 his face.
win ? Ah, why indeed 
How- could any feeling of inferiority 

reach him here ? How could any 
of failure touch him? But, neverthe
less. so it was. And to-night, as le
st, md alone in his cell, the old pain was 

to "ivo vou I as strong upon him as it had is-en'-il;
• 1 that summer evening, seven long years

Twas she lli.it llfos, "«will» heml 
il, I lllia Ahouhl Is

Th,a, II iilacl the 1,111,1
And whi-M-Tcd tcndcrl' .

••Till death u« join.
!,,,. thou art inim- 
And I am thim •

we never more•• And when death Join* v 
Khali know nu ni hlng ht 
Tli# t.ridai <>t that Death ha« no power to part. 

That troth will m- 
For thee and 
Eternity. ’

■Ri

Th, v shared eac h cither a f»»p|dneaa. 
They dried each other » tears.

That death * cold dart 
Sut h love can part :

the

t
Hut one «ad day she stood alone

A“* SS^îtoSSid
With c areful art.
•Till death ua part.

out

Tssilsp™"'
And wrought with 
Fur love, not coin.
•• Till death u* Join.

Hy Marian Nenbitt.

FIIIMT KV KN IN'*.
•• (ilorltms It I* to wear the crown 

c if ;• de-erved and 
lit who knows 

A crown wli<

*a.

pure nucceiG* : 
v, fail has won 

t lee".lustre is not

1 if tin* prn-

i

was a vomi_‘ 
who had

II
-

•• Rejoice in the Lord always ; again, 
say rejoice. ' Rejoice nfit-.it/*. 1» 

joy and in sorrow, in success and in 

failure !"
*■ Failure !" echoed the young 

dent.

I

st li

lt had been with him in the days 
it was withm him now.gone by ;

Would it still he with him in the time 
he. wondered, and then hastily 

repressed the thought ?
Several hours later the. great clock 

monastery staircase, chimed 
slowlv forth. Every single stroke 
echoed distinctly along the silent cor
ridors. and made the after stillness 

For a few

' to come.

on the

seem deeper than ever, 
minutes there was a lull in the storm, 
which had been raging 
increasing violence since nightfall. 
The roar of the wind had sunk to a low. 
sobbing moan : the showers of rain and 
sleet came only in fitful gusts, and as 
the last stroke of midnight died into 
silence nil expectant hush seemed to 
fall upon the storm-tossed world out
side. It was an ominous pause--a stil - 
ness that could lx- almost felt. But. all 
at once, it was broken by the sound ot 
a footstep passing softly hut switt y 
down the corridor. Brother Baymund 
heard it, and instantly recognized the 
light footsteps — light in spite of the 
thick leather sandals.

John!” ho exclaimed, in
voluntarily : and then, prompted by 

irresistible impulse, he opened tin- 
door and looked out.

with ever-
*11

ii J In* recalled a scene 
place onlv one short hour ago. 
again the look of bitter disappointment 
xvhicli crossed his father's stern face 
ami heard his mother's voire speaking 
words of loving approval and congrat
ulation as she glanced from the books 

her knee to the handsome.

ii

lying on 
exultant face of his elder brother.

Poor Rex ! he was far too generous- 
minded to grudge Leonard his success : 
but his heart ached with longing tor 
one tender word one smile of the fond 
pride which fell so liberally to his 
brother's share.

“ And 1 did try. 
hard !" lie exclaimed at last.

••Hex, Hex. come here ; we want

Pill
Ilf
K

” Father
I tried awfullyill an!

i Father John. The pale, 
misty moonbeams, struggling 111 
through the large window at the. fur
ther end of the corridor, fell full UP011 
his slight, graceful figure and tan. 
delicate features. All unconscious m 
tin* grave eyes watching him so inten 
1 v. he waited a moment listening, am 
then went quickly on toward the stair-

Yes : it wasimpatientyou," called 
“ Svhil is lost !"

‘•Lost !" lie echoed, incredulously, 
as he emerged from his retreat and 
joined Ids brother on ll.e lawn

.. Where call she he hiding hersell ! 
exclaim -d Leonard, pausing irresolute 

scene with a t-hor-

au
darkness, and involuntarily the words 

came to hisof St. Augustine's prayer
mind : , . ...

.. \v,. are toss«‘d about on the wild 
and raging waves in the dark night : 
and Thou, standing on the everlasting 
shore, dost behold our sore peril 
us for Thv name's sake.' *

A wave, larger than all the rest, 
rushing up the beach, breaking 

his shoulders, and making

i ' ■I1
and surveying the 
„„"ltlv baffled expression on Ins hand 
s ,me face, lie never guessed that, at 
'that very moment, his little sister was 
hurrvin"' with eager feet along the 
Ihiuglv'shore, her small head lull ol

sorts of childish dreams and taneies,
Th- broth rs, all unconscious that 

each 'moment was taking her further 
and further from them, decided to seek 
...... i„ different directions, Leonaid

d,!wn th.. head., WI,H« Hex 
». took the path along the dills above.

: save

For an instant the young student 
irresolute, then the same teei-

6 came
almost over
Sybil cling to him with wild terror.

-Hush Sibbie ! Listen! what 
sound was that ?

It came again _
the noise of oars a long way off. Oath- 
wing all his strength Hex raised lus 
voice and shouted.

paused
ing which had caused him to open 
(Actor came, upon him again, a nit 

1, was time with even ^ble lm-

the. corri- 
ou into

the
Ilis had always been a peeu-

■
samea faint plash, like
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UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA.WHY AVOID HIGH MAES?CATHOLIC PRESS.the cloister# where the cold ray* of the only the shadow of Badness had passed 
winter moon were shedding a dim, away forever, and on Ins pale, calm ,
mysterious whiteness on all around, face was - the light that never shone T|„, nev. Thomas Dixon, a Protestant 
With light, firm steps he trod the. on land or sea minister well known in Boston, preacli-
faniiliar way ; but the loudest footfal ' he Master has come and ca d n o illgat Association llall. New York City. , mg|, M.,ss is instituted in order 
could hardly have made Hselt heard to linns. It. V1^11"' , i last Sunday, had this to say ol the greater h-mor totted no
just then, for the wind had risen again, aiu-e and mortification tin. ,ol> l'opes Encyclical on the Condition ot , r[U.u|av 1K.iasiulls.
Whirling clouds hurried last and ever mgs alter |«'i «rti°n -• tin j • . L|i'l)|||.. ,.T|l„ lllt,.s, Encyclical of Pope a| is please or amuse
faster across the stormy sky hiding humble ondulant. the secret, sat ri ^ xm „„ |„|„)r problem, is one . , ..... give additional glory
the 111.Kin’s face and deepening the bees that none kne-xv, ,t “ 'ne g u^s ■ ()f tllB moat ,.<.„m,-kubl........... that has I ^ Ki„g. You ought
long, black shadows in the cloisters : Ashe hadlined bn ever emanated from the Vatican. It is , u„.satistmel with going
but there was no fear in lire,the, ltay- Him- seating std side o the last. hl (.vtiry way worthy of the greatest ol >u. Mass tai Sunday, if there Is-
mund’s heart as he sped onward, invol- On the desk lava htth’ book, let t|,„ who ,ms eet-cpie-el the throne
untarilv quickening his pace when lie • just where he had p aced t «lu. V I ||f s, y,.,,,,.. The Pope has shown him „
saw that Father John, instead of enter- betore. it i' .. , 'self in this letter to be a profound j M|UIV 1er it a great
lug the church by the chaster desir. Christ, open » the ‘hap et ' 8vh„,Hr and thinker, an,I telly a 1,mist hm|or |,.v,.s of their
passed round through the sacristies Desire ot Kteinal Ufe, am W with the great question of the age. Say L,v,,r(.igll, ami goto them often at
mid opened the door which led directly John here was son ethln« taux res ^ w(. , ,ls Protestants, of toute Tmmveaimice.
into the sanctuary. s.ldy touching in a t hat ti M, ^ Uiml,inis||1] XIII. speaks to *• „ mva, U(VW.

All was dark ; only the amp burn- must have « » » i last ' 11 1 ,|,e consciences of jrO.OUO.UOO poojile : i|imsclf in sae ritice in His
ing before the tahernaele shone like a young student . '- r mid. H t s||(,aks wltll ,m authority possessed by mwt K„,,.lim sla„.|v wav ; II,■ hoi,Is
red star amid the gloom. lather John at the beautiful, still late before1 ma„ „„ earth from their point , . „ ,
moved quietly forward, and looked and then, taking the worn Hun, ofview w|„u savs is. therefore, of j,,",,, grnml
round with 'feelings of mingled relief Ins hand, r osesl i ge'ii j . ; vast importance to the world. Wei,my mi ils gramlemr and

and surprise. <i™!l 'hio Sid iL tho«- him. w.. limy dispute the ipl(indl„. l.(1|1HlstH t|* „f
I must have been mistaken, lie <l< ad that . . . „iv,. ij„s grounds on which lie liases Ins nutlmi |lurHOIIS whodevoiitlv take part in it.

said to himself, “ auel yen umlei liimel woiel . M i” I Jty, but he esnnot dispute the fact of I * y ............... g,„„i reason for going
But the sentence was never II- fk quivemi and a shadovÇ*‘n |,U vast Influence. U* the Protestant „. h yl * lv„ iiavk s.rr lost a sisn,., ,av

for at that moment, a tall ligtv . crossed Ins face as l„ read tin worM read carefully this letter from Q£ .|,.slls christ. To
ing a dark lantern emerge . “nt™™. ^ cstcem the Pope of Home. In -smmrespeicset v„„ likl. «il .eeeve g.sid a,.... 11^
behind one ot the pillais, .indues ? 110t|1jll„. „|ia|i be marks 11 "«w era in the-history I a ,.,,i-emonial. or giving tin- e-xtra time. , anl ,1I)W »7 y,.ars „i ns,- eeei.l .-eue walk ns
cautiously toward the altar, proceeeied I of mem , about tlm' notnin, Lite Church life, and it is worth tlm .gtosav „mt V(lll llu |ik(. honor well as any .«»•. it,at .«„• Ile,.I. Is a Hill.-
to mount the steps. The light tell tull I .. , t .11 i 0 ,.oin. I while of every Protestant to pointer 1 ||jin in* anv wav y,. plvnsed to re shortvr than the othw. owing to th«- loss of
upon the man's face, revealing the “ lo otners tins 1 « . , well its every word." ceive extra honor and attention. honv, mul tiiv hoivü formerly <m iny right leg.
form and features of the strange spec- nutted : hut thou smut nu ait I Boston Kepubltc. o \„nther reason for going to the To my friends my recovery seems almost
tutor who had lee-e-n présentât Bemi-dic-1 of no use. ... An Anglican clergyman, incumbent I Hp,h Ma_ is ,hat it is usually what minu-uluees. „,„l I thtak ll.ssi's s:tr«a,.arll!a Ka.Ul.

Tlie-ii he- sprang forwarel with an ,-x- another m that, anil b. n,ei I language, which is coinine-nde-d to sumlavs beelvelavs. during which ''r*'-r*.1 ....it U'1,'. tViwe! ,x
clamatioii of indignant horror and sand, thousand . mes to 1 n. a. ■ , . c„„si,I,-ration of th-be-sott,-,I I, Illstnu,j(ll, is giv(.„. amt by‘-on " ,
p,ac,Ml himself in from of (be-intruder. j.ar«, rejoice- md her., “Ihowlemof Music'Hall : - T,. the ble-sse-d IOO DOSCS One Dollar s';^: *"{: ^

Brother ltaymund took in the situa-1 but in the contempt ol thy soli and Ma|.v Mother ot'Hod, whom the author )(1 I 11. wtii, eni.ins ...
time at a glance-, l-'ather John's slight thy good P',7"rL:"0,'Vast°to w°sh for fro.n .........earliest childhood has striven 1 -jVc foune-il of Trent - se-ss. xxiv. c. ^I't^muew'^tot'n.m^'"
ligure was drawn up to its lull height : I Ins is w hat tnou ■ ' dutifullv to honor : whose powe-riul in- 4) Havs; --Bishops shall lie- diligent | mean,-r-s r Pa s n,,oks, N-".
there was not a trace- ol bear in tin-1 t i.et. vx 11 1 j t - I tereession on lie-halt ol the visit’ll- re-- jn a(ime,uishiiig the pe-oph- that each EDUCATIONAL. I s.i.iiici'-k" i-.iom 1, „n,i mm
look he gave his oppom-nt; Ins eyes may lie always fclor _ . . I unjon of Christe-udom and ot °ur <mc is |Mmml to be present at his own e.o e,,i prmmr,-1,-, 1
shone with holy indignation ; he- pus- ' And God has hexti glo^tjed,^ ,|is i,(.lov,,,l istanel home-, he has daily ))ar,8,,. wll(!ll j, J,, |„- vonve-nie-ntly ST',ii;!‘,nrc!-eum ou’im kwJ-Îs'.Ôlî.'.oiniÿ r'iîu-oleim--,'«>ï- 
s ssed twenty times us much courage 1 > o V h .,7|. ’ in Ids life lie I sought, and whose gr.acdous pntronngeJ j om, t o hear tin* word of CumI,” which. Names <>i .l«sus uni Mary, Amin vsthurg, I s,‘Vll,!r'K i *«•
as the strong, desperate-looking ruffian hteaicd >' «'* } » u He anelproteetioi. now ami at the- hour of as tl,'e , -liun<.il savs elsewhe-re. -is,........ in,.. T.tocOucaejm,,,, -u,nn.b,„;;m l,bl,g Jabb;!;. A ,W..,.1
win was confronting him. though I su e n e . .eue bis e-elmne-ss for I llis death lie- constantly ami e-arnestly I |ireav|1(!<l during tin- Mass." so that the- I "i'mVe., Kiv,- e.i iiii-iriliiusleti-rsn ...... i :m-l I sTjV,'l'r!s Vr, ,
physically he was no match for such an ci . «...I '*e ^" t must asks, this volume, with the- deepest lllav ,t(.,iv,. advaiitage from nüctoV,>o:lbrl' . ■
adversary. The man knew it and tell I apa ey , j , But I veneration and profoundest duty. *N I tiotli. I Sr scpu-iiiin-r iinacfo.es in inly. Terms I hhiUIit-s i-t.ui ton m now u.e.es
hack a few paces, still holding the Ian- have been lucid cruelly n . humblv and reverently laid at her v. fiial.j,.s varrving out in tin- sixth ehnir y.-nily In iiehio.i-i-i: Boimi enai tuliloii, |
tern in bis left hand, while with bis God was glorified. And '“*»**« sacred feet as a tribute of «liai love and 1,mN'.illl.ial vmtm-ii of Milan the spirit ïÆiibi
right lie made a swift, stealthy move- he gave up all to, me, without affettion.- the Council of Trent, published «to; "‘,'>rn,",,m‘
ment, which did not escape Brother thought of sell. I s. V. Citliullc- Review. I circular which was read in all the- “pl>
ltaymund, who, guessing intuitively , J^mc aUrbcll in praver. The Catholic s whom the Iwl^mlrnl t.hu,.cl„-s of tlee l'rovin,-,- re,,nesting the AS^,M ''ri.V-’Jfnàb'M-mtom-.^c russi.'.i
what was coming, started forward anil I llftuui . n , .. . . , i|-„.i., I is constantlv meeting are ot a class th.it I people to attend thcirown parish church „Mll c-omim-rchei e-nm-e-s. Tenus, iiK-iuehns
threw himself between Father John ^w'''gathcml round the silent would shine among the curios of a dime inlays and holy,lays, - in of ,-x,mn.-,
and his antagonist. I sl|ad ■ g f , , , ,-,|v I museum. Anything like them is not I jisuince, lain, cold or heat, anil this | c s. n.

of fierce hatred crossed t he p-™"^;Pl^ all Uiund under the sky, nor under the ..althoHgh private oratories, chapels' 
man's face as lets eyes fell upon the I ” P ^wow for the brave I earth, nor ill the depths ot the sen. not I and otlie-r churclies were close at liainl.
strong young figure before him. I he arts wer ... , , I j„ anv other department ol nature save I Various reasons were added tor thi s, , hkui.in, eiNT.
There was a moment's silence. 1 heu y °»«g |‘, d: alld then came a the brains of writers for the Imlejiend- rogu|ntions, some of which exist at tin- | , , i„«,ic„l. phlloemphlcel eu.d

sharp reports, tollowing each other I St 'cra lia. 1 - ,, d-K r(dl I eut. The latest specimen ot Catholic I prc9ent dav. It has always boon the-
in ejuick succession, and a dull, heavy night when the-'cell lie- had which this journal has discovered is the irlt of thl. Church that the- pe-oph-
sound, that struck a strange chill to was cold and empt - the cell he a i(.a;, Catllolics. returning from s{,ould ,htirish all,l snppor, their own
Father John's heart. •«''«« «’ m^> ft™ » hoars Cuba, and utterly disgusted with the parlsh (.,„m-h.

One of the lay brother# came hastily spent so man. ■PI.- • i„ morals ewhoi sav that what the island ,, jf vou i-oinplaiii of the length ol
in with a light, and as he did so a knew nun no’ • • . t^k m!(,(ia js good Protestant missiunarii-s. thv w.rviw. and desire to confine your i ,„,i:k<ikt em.I.KieK, Il I ei AVI', l' q.,
figure crept stealthily down the aisle, I church a,ld e I The Catholic mouth that uttered such a .)ravcvs t(l a single- low Mass, you may k nKiîsi’e'voene,"'"- eK.ti.Hli i'F.nukhs ee-i.ire-s-i I-, tie-
tlmre was' a sudden rush of c-old air, ot his pure >oung hte closed lor, xe. . ^ ^ Vrotvstallt ears of Dr. |)oriiaps 1ind son,,- useful refiec.ion in . K»h ^ 'b-rsiseece^ sm, .cn.mes,,,
the great door fell to with a loud crash. | Catholic ti • | Wnr(, his aids must have been bun-1 lhe following words of St. Charles : | Tiù- islt uîï «,!!' I emili Tleeer-.hey, etir.i July n,'-x'."-‘ sun-
anti a shadow stole out and mingled ----------- ■*- I ,r,.v tor i>r„sbvtcrian loaves and lisbes. I .. yvimt sort of Christians are tln-y. Im.-oumm.xLl ivste-ei, e.f i.-m hlug ..r.- ml........I nkv. for nil .,r mey <>r the- ikmuimm
with the darkness. The new Separate school for the havt. met dubious Catholics of every he ask(.d in one of bis sermons, wl... .«b'h'i^e'r HiHTtae-ati..,.., ............. . ...... .

Oppressed by an unspeakable dread Catholic congregation eit Owen Sound K||rt Mt.Gjvl]I, Catholics, Parnell Cath- vomplain of (lee- le-nglli of tin- service. .................... lll„i,... iy|i, wvim,K. shorihyeul JV'^'T^Zfînlünt""',! umi’u'fteo M.é.ïe'V, J-iii,
Father John knelt down beside the wiU soon be finished. The building is o,u.s Hei;rv George Catholics, Tale alld stav away from the- church and I uml Vm'y.mlV'iï"!',, ycnTii'i'.'lÜ.'.VV I .ton--.
prostrate form, lying so strangely still I 0f red brick, handsome and coirunodi- I ç0u,,o.(. Catholics, aristocratic Catholics, I sonnons ? They did not learn to do an. àwnn|, <i n, grii.iuaivs. sm.ii. s will i..- w !,*V'iwll^tiV',\nnu,hovu’*uni. ss '!ii».i • <m i 
at the foot of the tabernacle. ous and having a magnificent view of ftnd Cahcns|v Catliolics. hut we never this tr0m Jesus. Mary or Joseph. They Vo vrintci iormss,„.,.ii.'.i, hignv.i v,m. th

“ Uaymund !” he said, bending over I the town and hay. It was built t0 m,.t among all these cranks one soul so who r(,al|v |OVc (;«K| do not murmur totll0 m'v. u.O-.i.y. s. v.. Vn-.-td.iit. ar,Vm! he ...................... ..
him and raising him gently in hi* I replace the old stone Separate school, st i<t a)Ui debased ns to desire for any ftt j|is Worship as being too long.' micii xfi s ruLl>:<iK Toronto, I om'/»*!'»/ '»»mk ciicqac ma.i«* ;my •»*!*•
arms. ! which was originally used as a church, I çftt|l0i}c untry the ministrations ot I .. ] lnust mention a circumstance I S Ymu-iii a'mtlation win» Toronto rni- I «hIct*•»»«* ",'"Vn‘,,i<!A1,!'*

Hut there was no answer -only slow, the first one erected by the Catholics j»rotegtallt missionaries. " which ought to confound us. In the rêiiï.'lïîîouorTKyAMtS^ntV aîît-ïiSiï^y amount <>n tl ivi. v, whirl, wii’ - i"
gasping breaths and a long, quivering I h, the county. The new school stands I Catholic Columbian. I mountainous district where 1 have la-en I itaKman Faiiicrs. Full viassb-ai, svi«-n- <«i R'tin- p»,r,y. JJ'V" '*r " ‘
Ugh- , . on abluffoppodte the ^«hutch and ^ Ang<dus still m-alls the- ,a„.ly making visitations thorn is -> to,Uj.... .

In spirit the young student is back | nnmediatelv adjoining the nuniiei). i .1 ^ «..onh* in the world to some ol j cm-at search v ol priests, hut 1 tound I uiatit»n ami mm - proip»Hionai ccrtuicaivK. I <b r b- not aw< i>
again in bis old"homo. In bis oars is U<-v. F,.their F Xavier Grennolicr has ^ ^ iI„p,ortnllt re-ligious facts. It that although' in many place-s Ihcrc was "«s'; 1 Tin t
the sound of many waters—rountl lus I had charge of the parish, witnessing anu i vaivu|atl.(i to keep the memory and I 0I,]V one priest, the people would not | tjHy pupils, .For rnrihyr pariicularK apply
feet the cold waves are creeping. I supervising the rapid growth ot t,1(‘ I U11(i(.rstaiidi,ig alive to fundamental 1 ev(.'n break their fast until the Mass I to rkv. .1. It. TEhl Y, i‘rt Bid<m .
Svbil is with him they are in danger congregation from the time of V\e religious truths. What a glorious |,ad >jeen sung for them, with all sol PROFESSIONAL.
— “ Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray I building of the stone church, whlvh I was that exhibited throughout enmity possible, in their own church. I
for us sinners," now and at the hour of I afterwards became the first Separate- K^,UH,(1 «ve hundred years ago — and And here, in this city, in heiw many I QllAitbEiW^MoiiABK^ RA.^ 
our death!” I school. I jn eve'vv Catholic country as well — I churches anel parishes, High Mass i# | Adelaidestn-'e-t e-eisi,'Toremtei.

Yes, death was drawing very near St Mary's new church in Cambria when at tll(. first toll of tin-. Angélus, sullg e But, alas, how many persons    Altuilirans.-eim»-,
Alreadv leis feet rested upon the brink I G|tv below Johnstown, was eledicateei I ev(.,.v on(% whether in tin- fields or in I hurry to an early low Mass, so as to I p> itol‘,MI„zs ami a MiuiiiImk House-. Kites
of the dark river—already the voices of I 0|1 june 14 The old church in which tll(! streets, did homage to the Incarna have-the rest of the day to themselves street west, Toronto. Also m nee Ue-rrle- 
earth sounded faint and tar away ! I tills congregation worshiped was nearly I , ■ OI1_ and f,,|| n,i their knees te pray ! 1 ,n spend in il linking anil amusement. I v,'ma.'i-,,st. it. A.

“ ltaymund !" exclaimed Father I d(,molished during the Hood, but lias Some of the bishops of the Established - And supposing the officesare long, ......N si-neelviN   .
John again, and xvith another long-1 sjnc(, heen repaired enough to permit I church of England, it is reported, have I vml have to spenel hours at them, is 1 D1 i-ovul sèc-tmu'i of Inieiutry. e enti-i- anil
drawn siglt lie opened his eyes and I Sl,vviv(.s being held tliere. It was in I become insanely jealous of the prestige 'not the whole festival tin- ixird’s. r.-si,te-m-, Hurwcll struct, st-con.l door 
came back to the present. I this church that the remarkable inci- awarded throughout the- world to I shmtld we not give as much of thisdav nom UunUas.

A smile of more than earthly bright-1 d(.ld about the statue of the Blessed 1 ( anlileal lxivigerie for liis heroic I In spiritual occupation as we* elo of tlee- I i tiVK A- DieiNAN, HAUlMS’rl'tlts, v11 .
passed across his fac<‘ when he I y|rgin occurred. The statue was there I stop the African slave-trade, I other days of tin; week to worldly cares? ns luibot nine ,

who was leaning over him. The I afte[. ,jie water subsided, perfectly in- and (hereby open the way for the con- Servile "work, buying, selling and 
events of the night rushed into id# I tftvt the lace covering it not having I vcrsjon 0f that people to the blessings I business arc not forbidden on Snnelny
mind lie was conscious now. been even touched by the flood. | of Christianity and civilization. One I all(| Const days be-i iiuse they are lead

“ In manun tuan, Domine,” he mur-1 ----------------------- I these bishops, it is said, has been I ,,, tliemselves, hut because these days
mured, involuntarily grasping the I You Take So Risk I tryjng to induce Lord Salisbury to 1 to bo spent, not in temporal
crucifix that hung at his side. " In [„ buying Hooel’s Sarsaparilla, for it is every- brin-" all the influence of the English business lmt in the-worship of bed, and
mantis Ians Domine - commetulo- where.recorniwel «*Government to ojipose and thwart the pious exercises." I Horn. !i5t. 
spiritum — «le»>n.” His head sa,lk 1 u“|!,o tv„nt l>yPits mv-n intrinsic merit, I laliors set on foot hv the Cardinal. For three- hours Jesus hung nil tin-
hack oil Father John's breast— the alj,f has the largest sale of any preparatieiii of I ’i'|ds a shameful spirit, and one that Cross, and are you unwilling to give
dark lashes dropped over the tirent I ;ts kinel. Any honest druggist will confirm I ' . k t|I(, Establishment still half of that time to High Mass,

and all was still ! t!tm“io X intend"Ay lower in the eyes of all Christendom. Smrnl Heart Iterimr.
* j thing else instneul. lie sure- te. get Hood’s. We trust tlee report is a mistaken one.

The publie- should bear in mind that Dr. I The Humbert government, now <1 ALT SEPARATE SCHOOL.
Thomas' Died lie Oil leas iiotlnng m com- o r ovl,v Italv to the unexampled

opprfio„ THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
_ , . . , 1 m11, I and reallii eM.arions relieving nam and occasionally takes credit-to use di.i r s, atp .. ....... fi,, his visit tee the- sclmnl at | LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

“Oh, my God, li<‘ is d(ad . mm I inmene8s, stitniess of the joints nnd uiuscIpk I nations that the. Popa is left < n- (}.,it. June F.tth, ism : PupilsDimillfMl.Di^htv; ___ _________ ______
nnirod Father John, brokenly, as he aml sore8 0r hurts, besides being an excel- . , 4-r(,e in hisevvlesiastieal eai>avity. »m,dis present, fifty ^i^ln. Pupils sent to the I -, rr . . ,look,id down at the calm sweet face- ................... ........ ..... A latl., nt shows how utteody untrue 1 SPEC1AL

“ dead—and tor 1I1> sake. I Happiness and Prosperity. I this is. A roll Jf tolls u hhi.lt toil (t classified : state of discipline mid order,
is ,5ï3,«î;i „"iis"£sssats.tsi: rzs

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HBAtx;. . g Sers fee-4 ««-“5. "t-,5 .Stefl&ti V3 “f5-1 smith rrosi --
All too quickly the dread news tra- «r knowll. would have done himself had he boon J ^ ,'ti

veiled to the old gabled house upon the I)liSTIV)v TI,E Worms or they may des- Yet this .ludas-leke govern- V.,,,,.," snug 'and tidy; ......... I
cliff, and within a few hours Major tmy the children. ment issued an order prohibiting the- two, in g,»»! state ; lighting g..r«l :
Vvvian- cold and stern—was standing destroy anel expel all kneels ut •• , cermnonie-s that would leave- x.-niilati-m. g». I : desks, «...I : bliukboeirels,
vjM.in , | a,..,-,i noon Imperial Federation ipaitoiiii. « ' ml,ns and gleils-, g-Ksl. Heiuarks Uns isin the quiet cell, took lig drm u present an opportunity to extend the taken place outside the building, ill 1 ,.a(.rK,.til. a..,iv,., progressive, se liool.
the lifeless form ot the son 111. had J, y,v poolers Extrait ot \\ ilii Straw-1 duding tin- I’liped beneeltctiem *1,1111 the. |t js l|Uite e.vident tient tin- scholastic year
loved but never understood. il0rry tlee" unfailing remedy for cliolera, I lmk.nnv, the ringing of he-lls. the pro- has l«s-n well s|»nt, as tlee re-solt nl tlm

“God forgive me, Hex,” he mut- ,.h0lera morbus, colic, cramps, eliarrhe.-a, • , The Satanic influence i;re»<-nt nestjee-tinii sinews.the- general pro-
Ceoel tor^ex , , .i,. e. ..interc «ml all summer complaints, to I ecssion, i ■ lo-iency ot tlee popels to be quite up to tleetored, brokenly, and turned abrupt!, dvsen r>, ^opirc. Wild Strawberry | at work is very perceptible. stamlanl.

away, but not before two burning teats mery ^
had fallen on the brown habit ot the vationai- Pills are sugar coated, mild Too much idleness, 1 hay* ohseised, 
sleeper. Then he went hurriedly out, bat thorough, and are the htomach tills up a man s time much more eom-
leavin-r Father John kneeling there and Liver Pills in use. , nletelv and leaves him less his own
ellonc” . , A 'mttoon Cut wei, ^eijmckWaml P ^ t „f employ,mint

The pale winter sunshine streamed ,ied a't once. I whatsoever.— Burke.
into the little cell and rested on the-, i Mining News.

sssyrfes £?» Sr & =11 wsrtissrvsinz -, «-tt: r •, „i,n hod left no terrors in «encrai find it necessary to use j’r. row urcr . ,. vv,. leave- nleasure in A proposal, which would obtain favor withof the night, but he had tut ■ * Extract of Wild Stair terry tor bowel Toremtci, (bet., iV tacjbs e lil Ueer menthe opponents of Nationalism, .....et.-o,
here. Lying so still ill that las £ complaints, dysentery, diarrhœa, etc. It es a ^ertensi™!yYnei r.-i«ert it ,« 1 plates the placing of a supply seefliciemt for

ever’ bright,1'emild "awaken him, the. j “"^‘“Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re- J^vha“'b^a «poGwl'k"'^ wb'crTit 'inis rAcifii™mefhl^‘mrifier, fi. It. II., in every 
young'* rtdigious -m«d as if hewere, ' MtifeTeUi,.- There’s nothing like hmn. *’b°°n

in truth, “ not dead, dui siecp*
He looked just as he had done in life, «s»"1-

Holton Pilot. The Time We Clive to Clod I* N* \cr 
Lout.

The Leading Lr-flLth Institution c: Catholic 
Ed-acation in Canada.King of Medicines

Scrofulous lluntor — A Cure 
“ Almost Miraculous Thee Ieu Il,lillovo|»hle»l. 

( liiMinil, N< IciiMUv.
Iliiuliiecrluu >mi«I 
ffiiniiiierelnl

,-,lUl|.|.. (l 1,11 lie U'lllOl l«
S» i)f|»uvtllivli. !

Tcrmn $Uî«» per > « ur.
Sviitl I'm I’lOhpvctu* lu t he Heel'd:

The mhlitioiiul '• When l was 14 years of age 1 had a nevere 
attack of rheumatism, nnd after I recovered 
luul to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
In the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my hotly, and for 11 years I 
was an invalid, being confined to my bed tt 

In that time ten or eleven sores »p-

X P...e -lealFully
Hiisln.'

peared and broke, causing me gre;it pain and 
suffering. I feared 1 never should get well.

Bar|| in i860 i went to< kleago t.> vtiM ;i 
sister, but was confined lo my bed most of the 
time 1 was there. In July 1 read a hook. * A 
Day with a Circus,' in which were étalements 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided l<> try it. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased and I began to feel 
better, and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, 1 had become so fully released 
from the disease that 1 went to w ork for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
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Tlie, young religious had gone to 

home fairer than any earthly home a 
home where there is no more pain, no 

misunderstanding, no more tnil-
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II<*. who sedulously attends, pointedly 
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nnd ceases when lie. has no more to say, 
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staircase chimed 

stroke

ours
naste

Every single 
netly along the silent eor- 

nmde the after stillness 
For a fewr than ever, 

re was a lull in the storm, 
been raging 
violence since nightfall, 
the wind had sunk to a low.

the showers of rain and 
only in fitful gusts, anel as 
i-oke of midnight died into 
expectant hush seemed to 
tlie storm-tossed world out- 
os an ominous pause--a still- 
mid lie almost felt. But. all 
was broken by the sound ol 
passing softly hut swittlj 

orridnr. Brother Raymund 
end instantly recognized the 
tops — light in spite ot the 
eer sandals.
i- John !” he exclaimed, tn- 
v ; and then, prompted bj 
ihlo impulse, he opened the 

ooked out.
was Father John. The. pale, 
loon beams, struggling 111 
he large window* at thetui- 
if the corridor, fell fell np<’11 
. graceful figure and taiv.

All unconscious ol
watching him so intent- 

listening. and

with over

all :

•at lives, 
eyes

ited a moment 
i quickly on toward the stair-

I instant the young student 
rresolute, then the; same teel- 
I, had caused him te, ope" 
ie upon him again, and tins 
h even greater force-

uncontrollable im-
thc eorri-

the-

1,„ -

• the same 
went swiftly along 

n the stone stairs, and on into
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As il! till' UN trait which wu already | 11 But if tliou art nvar to Italy, thou A ME.S'ACISG
.. , „ ,, .«H-winli. hast Romo, whence we also liavv nilgavu from St. lrurnuus the ustah ,s , a[ Tlu|t Church. how

incut of the ( hurch is attributed to 1 j happy ! on which the Apostle* jioured
of these Apostles. it is clear that St. j out aj| their doctrine with their blood, I order which whs panned by the con 
Peter'b labor# there were already fruit- where Pi ter had a like suffering with tjon 0j* Baptist ministers held recently 
Ail before St. Paul's arrival. In attrlb- the l>nd : where Paul is crowned with . tj»at Vjtv. The ministers declared

1 an end like that ol the Baptist ; where ! 1 , . . . ,
into I hy thu vurv decisive vote of 5J to in

FREEMASOS. try. We are satisfied that loyalty , r 
this kind is a very prevalent sentimentCT'ltC OLlltllVltC llecorb. I rise his own judgment In matters of

doctrine, the teachers of them* danger- 
theories have been condemned, 

with various degree# of emphasis, 
heretics.

Rev. 
rector

:The Freemasons of Boston have taken 
umbrage at the condemnation of their

veil-

hut we submit that it is a most short
sighted policy for those who are really 
loyal to endeavor to excite religious 
dissension, and without reason to 
represent so numerous and influential 
a body as the Catholics as entertaining 
disloyal sentiments. We would re
mind this pompous talker that when 
the United States were in real trouble, 
it is known that tin; Catholics, in pro- 
portion to ratio to population, main
tained the flag of their country todouble 
the extent of any other class, by taking 
ui> arms in its defence : and the same 
is likely to occ ur again should occasion 
require it. it is only when we come to 
those who plucked the plumage of the 
American Eagle to feather their own 
nests that Freemasons were found in 
the front. We do not accuse the Order 
itself of being responsible directly for 
the acts of individual members ; but we 
say that the Masonic principles, which 
ignore religion and conscience, are 
much more likely to beget traitors than 
the principles of Catholics. Which incul
cate loyalty to rightful authority.

The Freemason# will act wisely if 
they keep their present quarrel within 
the limits to which it belongs. It i* a 
fight between themselves and the 
Baptists. Let it be fought out oil that 
issue.
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OILS
as

Dr. R. Hebor Newton, the 
of all Souls' Protestant Episcopal utlng the founding of the Church in the Apostle John was plunged 

Home to I kith apostles. St. lretuvtis, I jailing (,j| ami suffered nothing, and I that a man cannot give his allegiance 
therefore, evidently means that St. I was afterwards banished to an island." 1to God and Freemasonry at the same 
Veter preached first, and St. Paul after-I St. Cyprian in a letter to Antoninus time, and that Freemasonry is an 
wards aided him in hi# work. There I describe* how Cornelius, who was then I oracle l0 the practice of religion, 
i* thus a complete accord between 1 popcV A. 1). 251, was chosen 44 by the I This is perfectly true ; for, as a matter 
Eusebius and St. Irenæus, for the I judgment of G mi and His Christ, by 1 0j* fHCt) Freemasonry substitutes 
former says, in the second book of his the testimony of all the clergy, and by I empty forms in the place of the 
ecclesiastical history, “ lie wa# the first the suffrage of the people .... when I worship of God : and, besides, it has 
who by the preaching of the word, in I the place of Fabian, that is, when the I been frequently put on 
the city of Rome, opened the gate ot the ! j,iavv of Peter and the dignity of the 
kingdom of heaven with the keys of his | sacerdotal was vacant."

In a letter to Cornelius, the same

Christ by a Virgin: 2, the bodily 
resurrection of Christ: J. the verbal 
inspiration of the Bible. In a word, 
he attacks whatever is miraculous in 

If Christianity !>c not a

true

Oirreniondf-nee Intended for publication, n*
i u,.- bh.i.-

London not later than 1 m—day morning. mvth the doctor is certailllv a teacher
Arrears mint be paid In full before the paper I • ' ..«ÂTO15ÏÏ of dangerous error, and we confess
Persons writing for a cliengv of »‘ldrcM * . t 0f preserving

should Invarlnbly send us the name of thtir I
former poet oiHoe. | some semblance of Christian lattn
london, Saturday, July 18, 1891. j among tin' Episcopalians, wo would be

glad to hoi: the Church vourt conilemii 
At the same

record by its
officials, in Europe, at least, that 

its main object is to destroy religion.
In America this purpose is not put

Eusebius quotes extracts from Calus I illustrious Bishop denounces certain I forward so prominently, hut it is 
and Dionysius, Bishop of Corinth, as I Africans w ho had set up a false Bishop. I tain that its secret oaths are inconsist- 
well as from Papins, to show that St. I and yet “ dared to sail and carry I ent with the duties we owe to God and 
Peter made his residence in Rome, and | letters from schismatics and profane | to society : and in any case, the frater- 
Papias states that it
Peter wrote his first epistle. In accord-1 principal Church (of Rome ) whence the I those of Europe makes of them all

with the custom of the early Chris- | unity of the priesthood took its rise." | body with a common ultimate purpose, 
tians, St. Peter calls Rome Babylon,
account of the iniquities to w’hich its 1 ivter as first Bishop of Rome-. One I that general condemnation which has 
Pagan population were addicted, i, I passage will suffice to show what lie I been issued against it by the Catholic 
IB.) AsPapias,Calus, andSt. Dionysius. | frequently asserts as an undisputed | Church : and it is equally forbidden

for Catholics in America to become

gospel.

UAH EL. Dr. Newton's doctrines, 
time we are conscious that the court by there that St. I persons to the chair of Peter and to the 1 njzation of the American societies w ith

It scarcely needed that any
show the inex. | condemning him will proclaim its

for if he owes oliedi-

new one
event should occur to
tricable confusion in which Protestant- | inconsistency ; 
ism of every form is at present in
volved, owing to the practical applica- j its doctrinal decisions, both he and his

obedience to the

mice
Eusebius in many places names St. | it is, therefore, a society deserving of-nito the authority of the Church inonce

tion of the first principle on which the judges alike owe
authority of the Catholic Church, which 

ott the plea that
whole system is founded

it has never been called into doubt I they repudiated 
that the Catholic Church of to-day is | private individuals have the right ro 
the same organization which lias ex
isted from the days of the Apostles, and

established by them and I The spread of education has undoubt-

Bishop of Corinth, w ere disciples of the | tavt : 
apostles, it must be acknowledged that
tlmir testimony to St. Peter's residence | obtain the episcopate of Rome." 
at Rome is as conclusive as we have 
shown that of St Irenæus to lx*.

St. Jerome, explaining St. Peters

“ Linus was the first, after Peter, to I members ol it as in Europe. If there
were no other cause for this than thejudge every doctrine for themselves. 

Is the world becoming more logical ? He also states that moral ground that it turns to ill use 
and personality of God. by 

the employment of unnecessary oaths.
“The providence of the Universal | t|lf,

Ruler led to Rome that most powerful
.......... .he name Babylon as applied ,o | vîrmeI L would be sufficient reason why .he

Peter, against that sad destroyer I Catholic Church should condemn it :
Simon the I for WL. know that “all false, rash, un-

name
which was
their successors throughout the world I edly made the people of civilized 
in obedience to the command of Jesus | tries more thoughtful : and though the

human intellect will htill have it*

THE CARLOIV ELECTION.COUt:

The lesson taught by the Kilkenny 
and Sligo elections w as sufficiently in- 
structive and would have proved of a 
healing and salutary character had 
Mr. Parnell and hi* zealous supporters 

Unfortunately for

Rome, says : rest,
Peter in his first epistle speaks of I of the the human race 

Rome figuratively under the name I magician >. " I just, and unnecessary oaths " are for-
Babylon, saying tly C hurch which is Elsewhere Eusebius gives details of hi M bv Ul0 second commandment of. •elWLl,rSSh mvïïî -h» ” in which SS. Veter and “ J therc ia irrt.fragab,e evi-

I'aul suffered dentil under Nero, add-1 d(;n(.c that th(, oaths of the association

Christ to preach His gospel to every
Everv one who has read the I vagaries, it seems to us. and we beliexcreature.

New Testament, even without pro-1 the majority of men will agree w ith u- 
found thought upon the nature of the in lwlleving, that these vagaries will 

that Christ estai)- take a more feeble hold with the ma-.-■- saluteth votl. 
Mark." *

Church, is aware
lished an organization which He vailed I of the people than they have doue in 
His Church, and that He selected twelve less vnliglitcmsl ages. Therc are still, 
Apostles with paramount authority, and there will always be. differences of 

disciples w ith I degree in the know ledge of the

taken it to heart, 
them, and for the peace of Ireland, the 
lesson was unheeded. Owing to the 
sad demise of the lateO'Goiman Mahon

of St. '»y : art worse than unnecessary. They arc
John speaks of Home under the same | I ^ ZT»

Babylon, w hich he describes as j ky evident, splendid and well known and «hoy have frequently been so 
being seated upon seven hills, ami I monuments which exist at this day. I turned.
having power over the kings ot the I j, could Is* easy to adduce other! It will he understood, howexer, that 
earth. This description agrees only proofgof St. Peter's residence in Rome, I in this country, where Freemasonry is 
with Koine, which was the only imperial l)Ut it ia llot necessary to do so here, not so actively ihostile to the Catholic 
city when the apostle wrote ; and the I The tradition of his having gone'.there Church as it has been in Europe in the 
only great city built on seven hills. j„ tb(. early part of the reign of past, we have no need to entertain 

it must be noted, however, that the Claudius, and of his death on the cross I any individual rancor against Protcs- 
Babylon is not given to the | UII(i(.r Nero, dates hack to the very age | tants w ho are members of the order.

We agree to tolerate each others' dif 
It is attested by I fcrences of opinion, and Catholics may 

Urigen. | be personally friendly to Freemasons 
in their social relations xvitli each

So also the Apocalypse

name,Ilia.-SOS.besides seventy-two
subordinate authority, to preach every-1 and many w ill continue to be unable
where His gospel as He delivered it to to follow out a principle to its legitimate 
them ; and He assured them that it I conclusions ; hut the number of those 
would be more tolerable for Sodom and I w ho xxill insist upon consistency in

the last day than for I ligious belief must, ill our opinion, in-

a vacancy occurred in the representa
tion of Carlow. Here again, unmind
ful of previous defeats, Mr. Parnell 
determined to try the fortunes of war. 
Post haste from Steining. where the 
mock marriage with Mrs. O'Shea was 
solemnly registered, he hastened toCai 
low. where in the halcyon days of I: - 
unlimited popularity his word was all- 
powerful and his endorsation

was tantamount to

re-

(lomorrlia on
that house or city which would not | crease, to us,- a mathematical exprès

sion, in geometrical progression. That 
That Christ's work on earth was in-1 is to say, the spread of education will

become much greater ill a given future

receive them.
name
Christian Church, the centre of whose I jn which he lived, and there is no 
unity is at Rome, but to the Vagan I counter-tradition.
Empire, which at the time St. Veter I clement of
wrote was ruled by Nero, a most I Epiplianius, Optât us of Mile vis, Orosius,
wicked sovereign and one of the most I tll(. Emperor Theodosius. St. John I other, while steadfastly refusing to be
er ucl persecutors of the Church. This I Chrysostom, Hegesippus, Theoderet, come linked xvitli their society. We 
distinction i- made liy St. Jerome ill his I Ambrose, Jerome, and numerous other I claim that liberty tor ourse 1 \ es xxliicli 
c'liistlc to Marcellas, where he i|Uutvs | ^ vj|(.,.< who haii every opportunity of I we freely grant to others. It is. there- 
tlie denunciations of St. John against | knowing the facts and xvlio have | fore, quite out of place for the trec- 
Itomx- a> a reason why the latter | given many details ot'Ids life, there. I mnsl)ns tp defend themselves against

So positive is tins testimony that all t)l(J attack ot- ,|u. Baptists by making a
Protestants of weight, willingly or I ,........unwillingly, eoneede that the fact is Hank attack upontathol.es, who are

not interfering with them, though

tended to be permanent is also
for He came to save mankind, I generation than during the present.

of
ceded ; .
not merely the generation amid width I a* it spreads from more numerous 
He lived ; and so in giving His commis centres ; and the ability to detect emir 
sion He promised that He would tie with will increase
His Apostles “ all days, even to the con I unless unforeseen obstacles intervene

summation of the world.
That the Apostles had successors is I inconsistencies ot Vrotvstantism u itli 

told in tin; Acts of its many phases of belief and unbelief

any man 
the election and a free ride 
over the constituency of that candidate. 
But Carlow's Catholic sentiment had 
received a rude shock in the scandal

Alexandria,

in a similar manner,

to prevent su rapid an increase. The
proceedings of the late uncrowned 

king. On every public hall of that 
unpurchasahle county the hand wit ing 

plainly visible to all: “He wa*

on*

also clear. XVe are
must in this case become more patent to 
the world, and the multitude, thus

the Apostles that they ordained priests 
on their work. should remove from Rome to Bethlc- was

weighed in the balance and found 
wanting. The late idol of tin? people, 
when stainless and covered with the 
laurels of victory he appeared before 
enthusiastic and devoted multitude.*,.

in every city to carry 
Mathias wa- s.iUwK-,1 !.. till the place of I beginning t« reason upon thorn, must 
.Indus, whi'ii tlm la:tor. after having reject them.

hem. He add* :
“The holy Church is also there, I undeniable.

and the tr<»phie* of tin* apostl«*s and I We shall, therefore, conclude by | carefully avoiding to become identified 
martyrs, tin* true confession of Christ. I giving tliis summary of proof from 

the failli which the apostle I [j1(. -• Doctrines of the Church " by
riii* consequence ol all this must 

Mindy lie the ultimate rejection of 
Vrote*tantism a* a form of< liristianity.

betrayed his Master, hanged himself in 
Timothy and Titus were1 xvitli them in any xvay.

Notwithstanding this, the Boston 
Freemasons have thought proper to

despair.
appiin ,'d bv S' I'a 111 to preside over 
tin ehurdii'ses ablished respectively in There may bv some who xxill continue

to vail themselves Rrotestalits, and

and
proncheil. and which was persecuted | His Eminence, the late Cardinal Wise 
by the t «entih'S.

It should not he necessary for us to
disclaim the name Babylon as applied | every part of Rome, and the testimony I Church in

hristiau Cliurvli". but it hvcomi's 11,1 ecclesiastical xvritvrs from the oldest I agai,ist the Baptists: or at least their
, .... ... this remark on the ti,nes' 1"“ lh.l'.t',u'' bvvH1Mll aU do“bt = spokesman has dope thk.
ni ( —"*i> to mnkl llu> u,n uk and it is sufficient to say that authors I 1
use of the word, as many Protestants I otqhv highest literary eminence, and re- * 1 he Hex. . ullixan -j.

accustomed to apply to Christian | markable for their opposition to the I is an ex-Bnptist minister hinyselt. and
Catholic Church the I supremacy of the Roman Sec. such as | i8 still a member of Tremont Temple, a

Cave. Pearson, Usher, Young and 
Blondel, have lxith acknowledged and 

Babx! «U b\ Sf. John in the Apocalypse. I hUp|,ovtvxl it. Among the. moderns, it 
Thi* xva* done by Luther first in his m;lv he sufficient to observe that no 
book on the “ Bahvionish Captivity I ecclesiastical

'the Centuriators of pretends to deny this fact."

can now scarcely obtained a hearing 
from a fuxv trembling i'olioxvcrs. Hi- 
nominee, Mr. Kettle, a good man 
and of patriotic record, is rejected 
at the polls, chieily through hi* 
having been recommended bv Mr. 
Parnell. Never xva* so sad a spectacle 
witnessed in political warfare as that 
offered by Mr. Parnell and his few 
honest though misguided followers on 
the day afeer the election, 
known that about one thousand Pro
testant and Tory voters exercised the 
franchise in the county Carlow against 
txvo thousand three hundred Catholic 
voters. The election proved that Mr. 
Parnell received the undivided support 
of the Tory electors and overwhelming 
defeat at the hands of his former 
friends, the Catholics, xvho, disgusted 
with his conduct, voted solidly and al
most to a man against his nominee.

The lesson should be taken person
ally to heart not only by Mr. Parnell 
and his friends, but by every public 

xvlio is anxious to earn and re-

"The monuments which yet exist in | make a direct attack upon the Catholic
defending themselves

1 Ephesus ami ( rete for th * same, purp i*e. 
(1 Tim. i. 8: Tit. i, 5.)

Th it th * Church continued to exist

probably tlmre xxill be many such : 
but for the livs; part these xxill lei 1

the date I really persons without religious I. lid'Without iivemiption down t
when Vro vs-aiitism was,'riablishnl. and | of any definite kind. They will he to

all intents and purposes Atheists or
I Holman, xvho

that the.rv e\i • -ii a ministerial sneers 
sion with authority derived from the I Deists; and. indeed, considering the Rome and th 

denunciation* pronounced against
ft Baptist conventicle, though he has 

abandoned the ministry for a mercan
tile life, lias thrust himself forward as

Apostles, and therefore from t 'hrist. are I inextricable c.mt'nsion now existing, 
also induhilable facts : ami when the I we max say that this stav of things 

standard of revolt xvas rais'd the plea 
that th * Church had « cas,*,! to teach

il
11 is we 11e\i>s already.

There i* no res1.ing place for a 
reasoning mind hvtxveen Catholicism 
and fitter unbelief: and to one or other 
of these those wlm are logical among 
Protestants mus: drift when the 
disintegrating process which is now 
going on shall have been completed.

writer of any note | the champion of Freemasonry against 
the attack inaugurated in the Baptist 

!• mm the details ot St. Peter s resi-1 convention by Rex*. Mr. Stoddard, 
deuce in Rome, as given by the Fathers.

I
Christ's doutriim in purity mid simplic 
ity, and that a tlmrough reformation 
xvas required.

and hi- folloxvers,
Magdeburg, have no better reason to 
gixu! for receiving the Apocalypse 

Rex elation
, it would appear that he wen, first to I , >« is a quarrel between Baptists, or 

as part of the Canon of that ,.itv hl \ , > 40 aml ,|lal he went Imtwccn Baptists and 1 rotestants gen- 
Seripture than the fact that it speaks I to Jerusalem when the F.mperor I erally ; and it is, therefore, evident 
ill..'Rime under the name of Babylon. | Claudius persecuted Christians and that the attack of Mr Holman upon

Jews, and that ho preached afterwards Catholics is utterlv out 0f placc. 
and established Churches in various1 
parts of Asia Minor. During the reign

sustain i'. yn the. Westminster Contes- I of Nero lie returned to Rome, where he I masonry by appealing to the unreason- 
-i,.n o' Faith actually founds upon suffered martyrdom in A. I). UÎ. I ing prejudices which very many 1‘rotes-
......... passages its implied s,a,ornent ^ ^ wa^lhe^m, 1 t*nte e,ltcrtal" ag"in8t ,hC

that the Catlciliv Church is “ tin* syna- I ()^ twenty-five years : but his residence 
g.igui- of Satan." iCh. 25. ) This is I there xvas not continuous during

should refute | whole period ; and this accounts for the I He may discover before he has done 
fact, xvhieh is sometimes adduced | with his cause that Catholics arc per- 
against his having been in Rome, that , aMo to defend themselves against
(luring this tune we find traves ot his ..

xx iii. in support of ils absurd teaching. | being elsewhere. NoG'atholic pretends l“s aspersions, and to carry the xxai
In further proof that St. I'etcr fixed | that his stay in Rome xvas continuous I into Africa too. so xx'e would ill a

and uninterrupted.

The pretensions of the new teachers 
could not l>e sustained unless they could 
show that each Individual had a right 
to set himself up as n judge of the 
purity of th' Church's doctrine, and 
that the Church had no right to repress 
such individual judgment

N

It isIt i- a pc,>r cause which lias to resort to 
such perversion of Holy Scripture to an effort to create sympathy for Free-H.IS ST. FETER IUSF10P UE 

ROME )
In an article xvhieh appeared in our 

issue of the 4th ilist.. on the feast of
The doe-

trine of til" supremary of private jildg
thu- made the f,mmhiiiieiit.il I SS. Veter and 1’.,ul. v gave extra.",-i Church. But Mr. Holman may find 

that I out that he has made a mistake in this.ment was
principle of lVotestaiitism, as against I from the writings ot St. Ivemvus. ai.d 

Catholic doctrine that tlm Church the ecclesiastical history of Eusebius, 
has autlioriiv to decide all controversies j hy xvhieh it xvas slioxxn that SS. Veter

and Vaul xx'vre the founders of the

j{
reason enough xvliy 
in a fexx word* so blasphemous an as-

man
tain the respect and the support ot 
the Irish people. It is plain to he 
observed—and no man can close hi* 
eyes against the fact unless he is wil
fully blind—that no matter how popu
lar a man may be in Ireland 
matter xvhat services he may haxe 
rendered to 1ns country—the purity of 
his moral conduct must at all time* 
stand the test of public criticism : and

the
The Confession quotes Rev.sert ion.of faith.

Church in Rome. As it has been the 
fashion xvitli Protestant controversial 
writers to deny that St. Veter was ever 
in that city, it xxill be useful to give 
here some additional pnmts ot tie* con
stant tradition that Si. Veter lived hi* 
Set- in Rome, and that the line of Popes 

his lawful successors a* head of the 
Church <#n earth.

In hi* epistle to the Romans, St. Paul 
states that he had not yet visin-d that 
city, though he xvas anxious to do so. 
In this epistle, xvritten about the year 
of our Lord .Vk tin* Apostle sax > :

It was to he expected that xvhen 
xvas thus made theprivate judgment 

Supreme Court of Appeal, errors of the 
most astounding character would be

friendly way advise, him and those who 
are of his ilk to be. more cautious.

He says: “Masonry broke away 
from Rome at the time of the Reforma
tion." lie is evidently astray in his 
history. Masonry did not break away 
from'Romc at tin* time, mentioned, ex
cept in the sense that it became hostile 
to all religion, on account of which fact 
the Freemasons were cut off from the 
Church as rotten members ; and they 
were interdicted in England long 
before the Reformation.

But Mr. Holmans next assertion is 
calculated to amaze all xvho have the 
least acquaintance xvitli the facts. He

hi-* Si r in Rome we shall now quote a 
few more testimonies of the early Chris
tian Fathers and writers:

m — no
rxiVERSiTV or Ottawa.

ihi* hnusi't.qiH ii- the v.'iilproclaim.-I mi 
touchings of Chvistiiinitx : nml this is
precisely xvliiit istiikiiigplareatthepn
cut time, xvhilc llie various seels amongst

m In another column xx ill be found theTertullian. xvho wrote about A. D.
!'•'), x\ ithin a century after the death announcement of this celebrated insti- 
<>f the Apostle St. John, in his hook of I tut ion of learning. With rapid strides 
Viv.-criplions. in*i*;* on tin* necessity it has grown to lie one of the most 
,,f a line of Bishops coming down by prominent as xveli as one of the most 

v.ion from the Apostles, adding: | complete universities on the continent
That this fact is most

m4 that Ireland will acknowledge no 
leader and confide in the guidanceiL whom these errors are openly taught 

flnd themselxvs unable to cope xvitli 
them or to repress them xvitli.mi violat
ing llvxl vor.x Best principle upon xiliieli 
they jiKiflv'l their oxvn revolt. They 
l'ocognize j. i. vtly well that the very 
toundntlou- of Christian trulh are men 

lirxv dovt 1 i ties. '1 lilts

of no man xvho is not. " ltk 
Ctesav's xxil'e. alrove suspicion." I 
fact the pronouncements of the ultra - 
Protestant and Tory press in England 
and Ireland sufficiently indicate that 
the defeat of Mr. Parnell means the 
triumph of Catholic faith and tiie 
apotheosis of Christian morals in the 
land of St. Patrick.
Tiinrs declares that the collapse of Par- 
null means the domination of the Irish 
priests, xvho have always hated the 
national movement, and therefore the

**Fov in thi* manner do the Apostolic lot* America.
As generally known and recognized i*l‘hurdles reckon their origin."

of tins Apo*tolie origin, he I proved by the very large number ot 
i ! a m « * ** Smyrna, xvhen* Volycarp xvas pupils xvho attend from the most dis-

of the Dominion and tin*

instances
*• I havi* often purposed to come unh

and have hvt*n hindered hithert-". placed hy John, ami Rome, where Clem- tant parts 
t ilt xva* ordained hy Peter.
i.'ha'iviv: ,-.*' the heiviit * of hi* day to j indeed, to make mention ot thiseircum- 
hlioxx* mi *ure a sueve**ion: “ 1 Ait the stance, for the success ot our Catholic 1 ,l*N *

I lieveiir- eotmteriei. something of the Institutions means the greater spread Cwtu’LnJtnd

-an." - .1-1 : for. after blasphemy, what of our holy latth. We congratulate t|u, Vnited States, five hundred tlmti 
i- unlaxvful for them Then entuner- the good til,late l athers on their re- sand Masons would stand true ns steel
ting the churches xx hich I,ad either an markable progress, and trust they will to OUr Institutions."
\imstle or at least one appoiufdft hy an go on and on in the near and distant We do not desire to east any snspic- McCarthy ties are little mtter t inn 

Apostle for their tirst Bishops, he men- future spreading the light of faith and ion on the loyalty of Masons, or any Darnell. One of the great imsreyre-
Achilla, Corinth. Philippi, Thus- the blessings of purest culture amongst other class of people in the Vnited 80,119110,1 thti Ihunderer is ' tha

' the people. • States, to the institutions of the cam- the Irish priests and Bishops arc op-

you
that 1 might have some I'mi: am. t g 

als.i. ex en a- amm.g other i ten
it gives us pleasure,Vnited Stall's.He thenthe Presbyterians, Dr. Briggsam.mg , you a

denies the i piratimi of Scripture/tlles." 
Among the F.pisvotialiaus. lie'. Mr. 
Mactjueary lie done tin

i l:i).
At the time \x lie . St. Paul wrote tlut-

The London

Si Among thrve xvas ali'vadx a tlouvi*hiVig < hurvh
Dr. Workman denies in Romo, so that in the lii>: vliapv<*i' utthe ^lethodi*'

tliat any \ ■ \ imvy of the Old Testament the same epistle In* return* thank* txi *' 
had Chri*1 in view as the Messiaa. God heenusv “your taith i* *poken ot ,l 

seen to Ik* suhver- in tin* whole world and In* adds : “lSnell doctrines are
«ive of Chri - ‘iunity, and in spite of the long to see you that 1 may impart unto

spiritual grave !.. strengthenprofessions of all those sects that you some 
individual has the right to ever- von."

^rmoi*
hi saly and Eplivsus. then Rome* *

0
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I •Th II'• Trill*," sitiil tin* reporter, 
atrocities ut tin1 Inquisiimn névé lilni 

Till' I ml] on L'lill"«"i'lii'i' III Iln- n. .million ' |,hi*niuusl> viuiliililli'il ill Hi» lullin'.
lllui'iiMt' >1 ■ • V asn l nnv blasphemy mi

nther side any time, 1 spew' ! que.s 
limieil Mr. I‘am.

THE SAGAMORE.... ... .......vnmli/emeiit tn rule we passed in tile cross whose shade» I
noodles* to sav that tills Is the sheerest f tor theii own agg • entenrteil across the Intis nt the sweet I

The inhabitants of the city the country to tin 111,111 •* 0 1 suiolling flowers. Tluit saine sac veil
know bettor than to sav anything of ' people generally. | emblem of our lledemption remind.',I
the kind Smh a notion Is nicrelv the We have shown above that Jesuit uw too that whilst the great waterfall

inini'l'i'i'eiiee In nolities is but a litvth. told us of the majestv of the Creator Janies \ersiun > Into em li p>
product of the fantastical brain of some ■ lllterferoin 1 , . / . We must not forget that lie is with the --ntinient. I aitli H"|ie,
mountebank who knows as little of the Mr. Cook has, then tore, not iin„ likewise a Hod of love. Charity these three hut the greatest
regime ot the Catholic Church as Mr. in view than the entire ( atholu I1"!1"- "Max " the naine of the monastery "f these is charity. singing in hi-
Cook himself The l’ope has hla eon- lation of lioth countries, lie would, it flog) liiul preceded us to the door, and I heart its sweet retrain, set forth l"i 
suitors, but the General of the Jesuits he. could, deprive Catholics of the own way annmn^d ot.j'cmning^

has no more, to do with the administra- exercise ot the tranchise. ». ,hll,llx Lnt‘rnill.,7 „„d whilst politelx ushering I umbrageous grove, calmly enjoying of lbune i- a growing uie.n.ce to our 
tioi, of the Church than that sometimes, him for Ids solicitude to rescue us 1 .„_ .„ borne. We the prospect stretching away through country 1 s.mn.1 ll.e l.s'sin «I alarm
nerliaiis he miiv lie consulted by the from the hands of the Jesuits, but we , intrinluce,1 to the Prior of the the deep arched aisles to the edge 1 call up,., all  ........ .. rise in
, haps h, may ta. cousu tut y kin(l |m„.mn,ge in our monasterv. and the heartv way in w hid, the grove and across the meadows In | their might and save thistanada ot

Holy Father as a prudent and _ .... Catholics in lioth countries he shook hands reallv did make us feel the hills and the sky bey ond . . , ., .
counsellor.: just as the Holy lathi,l = • franchis," at home. After partaking of a sub The reporter approached ami stacked Noting man. said M aid I
might consult any learned theologian, will continue to ex, .us, ihcliamh s . ,ia, r , in refectory we were his Bibles . l’"'11 h. !';
lint even if mcasionallv such advice and though we do not ourselves expect (lui.t(.,1 balcon v. , ' You gonto have campmeet,,, ? Whenever I hear am man talk I ke

skissa. . . . . . .str^sr®« "' w,sin,in. . . . .  Tï:;,;rr:-',-::.y o... ‘o.1,..liv■ f;;::; ,.r-claim our due influence in tho thou, 1(n.,.z(, frt)1|, the river. We had counsel together A crisis has oc- | gissl things

of these functionaries. | an interesting little chat with some ,,1 curred !"
It U ft source of wonder tous homo-1 the Fathers, who for tho while had in- I *’ W hat s crisis , .

times that these fanatics who are in ,e erupted their duties .........dur to enter- J You will me w he.i.I dm,. U lime what |w„,

ot Catholic intiiunc. 1 In ,h|, v0UrH,, (rf tlm conversation 1 last week, and the fellow actually ad three hundred yearn ago and tell what, 
nt the polls, and who wish us ni,t *° I foum| „u, that these monks have at dressed me ! 1 tell you, sir." raising Catholics done then. S|
interfere in the politics of the country, I «resent a great work on hand. They Ins voice to a higher pitch " the what Protestants done ''“.' back long

■— ** - -......""«I”............« """■ "> r

of tho most anxious If I toll you that you toll mo people 
what you call good Val more cnlight 

Ain't that *o ?”

Homo Rule for Ireland.” But 
admission it may easily be

posed to 
from its 
soon

i that loyalty of 
nient sentiment ; 
is a most short- 

e who are really 
excite religious 
hout reason to 
s and influential 
s as entertaining 

Wo would re- 
alker that when 
e in real trouble, 
Catholics, in pro- 
opulation, main- 
country to double 

*r class, by taking 
e : and the same 
in should occasion 
when we come to 

e plumage of the 
feather their own 
is were found in 
t accuse the Order 
isible directly for 
members ; but wo 
principles, which 

1 conscience, are 
)eget traitors than 
iodes. Which incul- 
ul authority, 
will act wisely if 
ent quarrel within 
: belongs. It is a 
n selves and the 
fought out on that

nonsense. the
what is the opinion of the Kng 

They, one and all,
The reporter ilulls' a Bible King 

H'ket. andlish statesmen, 
acknowledge that it is pure madness 
for any public mull to set himself up 

the united disapproval and

jestienlly rejoined 
been a

• • < Htr cause, ma 
the reporter, ••has always 
righteous one.
threatens us. .V I said before. we 
may even see a Roman Catholic aspire 
to be ITiine Minitel . I In* arrogance

Ami now a great evil
against
condemnation of the Irish priesthood. 
"Who ever," says the Timm, "becomes 
the nominal leader of the Irish party- 
will merely lie the puppet of the Irish

the abode nt tlie Sagamore.
Mr. Paul sut in the ns,I depths <»t all

hierarchy. "
The Tull Mall Gttzillr, however, 

for tlie wonderful and

,airs :

gives a reason
all-powerful iuliuonee of the Church in 

Ireland. It says :
" Even tlie most bigoted observer 

cannot ignore tlie fact that tlie major
ity would have been even larger if tlie 
Tories had not voted solidly for tlie
Parnellite candidate. What makes it ' ri„,u,n,ie in her admin-
more significant is the fact that the bury or Mr. Gladstone m her tul.n.i.
Parnellites confidently expected a tlif-1 istration regarding matters ot state, 
forent result. Parnell even rashly an- why should the white Pope, as Mr. 
uouncod that tie would abide by tlie £0()j. is p|ca9ed to call the Supreme 
Carlow decision It is decidediv mani- precluded from taking
test that the. National I'ederation in I ’ 1
America is right in regarding tlie, re
sult as being no longer in doubt and 
that the political future of the National I obtained immense hold in tlie United 
cause is assured. The interests of the | StHtl,s al||l in t|,is Provinee and he

IS,s:;,,st,:1::!.«.   ***** -
they are pulling together." having said : “The Jesuit paity

Never were truer wordsuttered; never | determines tlie succession ot Premiers

at Ottawa.”

were
importance there can lie no 
liability in the matter than when tlie. 

of England consults Lord Salis- sce am act same way 
like other people Y ou say if they had 
chance they kill every Protestant if he

Y ou

constant dread
I told you

advice from wise counsellors ?
But Mr. Cook says “ the Jesuits have

Surely if we bishop Lynch. What they
do is to orwt a large hospice which will I State ami 
throw open its doors to both countries. I misgiving to all good 
There is a splendid site here for such I * ' L>u good |man 

institution and land is plenty. Over I Raul

us also from taxation.
lit to be, taxed for the maintenance

a source
are■ ?" ipieried Mr. cued nowwe arc tit also to beof government,
entrusted with the franchise, and to be
allowed that weight in the government I ^^-^^res^rl^hav- been r„|mrl„r, "t„„xalt I .............lay
of the country which our numbers de | thv : but more my own i in ties. Alas ! we are all e,,lightened age a,mu

is needed oir Catholics must take it | sinners. I “ M,mg Catholics too, ass........... Mi.
" Hull !" grunted the sagamore.

We must make ourselves known,' I "Hut something, punumt the re 
... I said l'ltlie Prior " Ymericnn Catlio porter, "nmsl Is' done to check the maud lit" n'|«irtci. that an lio|tiisi

the persons guilty ol demundni th in. I ^ therefore arrogance of lion,,-. Why . nr. who lion ivutld he impossible among tlm
But in proving his point, or rather in I . 1MU't ,,,, n..„.|1(,,| |IV the press, knows tint that, if we keep siletic. a ( atlcli, ' "i •"da.' as witi li Imining, 
attempting lamely to prove it, lie lays ^ t||i, p(.()1,|(, k|lnw „u‘ „;lIlts, and person 1 «ill not say a man oftliat I for iiis'auce. among Protestantsi*
do« u a principle which completely I thev will not tic slow in coming to I failli pardon me
upsets his own theory. “He says: oUr assistance. Many hear our appeal, | may aspire to ............ .. I rime Mims

■•As long as they pay taxes, , |,e but pass it by unheeded. 1 hey' recel ve
people have a right to say what their f "^'km'tln'v'are plagued'wi'lli some I did !" | pr..,e.|.sl the reporter,
children should lie taught. I , 7,.,,in.,. M.|u,,„r advertising dodge. ' Wluit I A Itoman Catholic Prime must he no truckling to Koimiuistn.

Precisely so, and since Catholics pay I 0f”.^lu(."(. h,,„. Tlial j, prefi's- Minister ! What did our sainted an- " I' ........ . me. said the sagan.oie,
taxes they have a perfect right that aion. Are we not mendicants ? Butin ecstors light lor >" Thereporter raised " that if you ''H* all orer tin* world ^ 
one Of the branches in which their this case, for whom do we seek aid y his voice again “ W ha- 'I'd hey see I,mi - rung Iln " is ow

, . . i l h iul Whoisbcncfitvd-' Sur<‘lv lint tho order! light for ? Shall we calmly yield \\y many good mut hwn m it bow nany
children shall lie instructed shall it V) j for th(> ........ f whole the liberties made sacred liv their men from il !....... ready to git killed
religion and morality ; and as this is I ji( v 0t] "^ain. misunder- l.loisl ?" >" "'i- country and other countries

stipulated salary ; they would spurn | tor. I not done in the. Public schools we wish stand ,,s Some sav ■ Whv. we have " What liberties?” long lime ago liow they try to stop
any gift from the.Goi eminent ; they live The Jesuits of Quebec Province con- ^ Catholic schools to lie maintained plenty of such institutions !’ We have " I .ilwrty of conscience, sir I slavery m .'t'"'» 1 ,’|1[
on the free- and entirely spontaneous | sist simply of a few ««ten priests who of our own taxation. not. ' It is our mission to supply a “ ^^.Vp^V^Hiat'everv man shall you thinl' hom all' that ' h.trcl, is all

engaged in teaching and parish .... ......... .................. t0say in a future —ng N A»' w^'ilp G'rt in his own it do,, how i, ........I so long and is so

We will not pretend to deny is8uc on some other matters touched wh rcliginn or condition of life will way ." sin,.,g today it seems to me it must
liberal donations at Christmas and that they labor zealously their ,)V Mr CooU, We shall fur- exclude no one. Outside the expense "Dis, Hint mean Callioli, s too ? have some g.««l s,„„"« heics in l.
EÎster. But independently of this all a vocations, but it will take more than rumnrk here that when parsons of coining here, there is no ipivstion of " " *'11. "I course, n they pcsisl • " •' ' 11 1 - 1 I ' |, | ; j( (l
tooselttsh consideration, the priests and 1 the reckless assertions of Uev. Joseph M, Cook. to he very Umv much it wdlicos^oitr gm,,s. .Jm wr* ^ t 'Æ of ™ Æ '-'I

the Bishops of Ireland must he leagued Cook to convince those who know any i]|xious for tho people to enjoy the 0m.r gratuitously must guard our liberties." that from Protestants like you.
heart and soul with the people since thingof these, humble and hard-working dvU all(l ,-eligious liberty they • . „iv; r,,tl,,ats flir al, "Wluit about theirs? 'lUcrici the ' You're a short sighted ««Id tool.
they are all. without exception, called laborers in the 1/ird s vineyard that a|ways 1,inv,.llil.l„ly mat,age. to forget çj™, thmugholtt the year. Wo « ill **&■ .. ......... . wlth Î.H-, nTwmt a«ay It l' had

as Aaron was and chosen from the they have any «her o jec l»l M that Catholics are people as well as try to make it as homelike as possihlc .l(„l|j|,|||'i(. ..^..uld vou allow an ....... Sir John Thoiiip-on „.
ranks of the people. When the clergy than the spiritual and temporal weltarc t||Cms(l|v(,s allrt t)mt they should enjoy for all. Our house will not he «'innng un|.unl.|, |iL,IN. |lis ni..'i ty ? Would | that day there would have been blood
in Ireland espouse the cause ot the I of their flocks. • I such rights as well as Protestants. 11 li ^bea tUi f t il1 * sum >im *1 in •1 > the tact you ih‘st n \ the safeguards and allow a j on th«‘ ia|,|>n.
people, they take sides with their Of course Mr. Cook while making his that we will hav<- our hospk è near tlie pi‘M i leur.! te swe. p tl.r land r

fathers and brothers, who I statement had in view that hugbearoll VISIT TO THE FALLS. I gi'isat Niagara Falls, where, everything • 1. T. ' ! ' '
the merchants of the. towns or the tiie fanatics, the $100,000 which the ----- ----- conduces t«. elevate the soul of man and ^n.'. A,,' y .ined the other. • * the vel-

tillers of the soil. It is no wonder Jesuits received as a compensation for Carmelite Monastery, infuse with it nothin” >ut '•' > vjiJ k.(U v,.|v,.t .,av, !
then the Tall Mall Geaeth- should sWiti- valuable property of which they Palls \ tew, "nt., July II, 1891. t^ioog 9,^ ln'r""|”l'1 V.-”-oitl',i not I,axe claws are tic re. ready
thill " their interests arc identical.'' |,ad been unjustly deprived by the I Dii.xn lita uui, "Tlie next station I fl" ^ n titling plan. P-csiih,. «_"d '•; ;■ "M> k? 1 ■ ■ 1
Parnell and his Torv sympathizers and | British Government. Apart from the is Palls View. This train slops five fnan a s„nitiirv standpoint, .very body !|hcm„ I I hey »•••';
8UP[ irters were guilty of the....... . un-1 fact that this sum was hu, a small ^ °Tto el e ex’-

panlouahlc error in supposing that the I traction of what liad really belong!d to I ,al|1j|jal. tliose wlio travel on tlie. M. I (l'u'(|l,|t\. (lf (1<,.lii(. n„. air. ouing lo eept people xvlm IIioiil;l,t a llu-y did.
priests and people in Ireland could them, it was merely property which in c t|K, brakesman nimounced the t-ûnstnut ' renewal and agi'a They '!"! nobly, ami it is I. , us to

he separated or antagonixed, or first instance they held ill trust for „ext stopping-place. The sentcn. es m wj. "xcptioiially follow th-ir exai.M.lc
had scarce died on his lips ere was im- T,u) ........................... . ." A'» l »'•>' «'>*•>"•' n,,iuml 1,1 " ’
folded to mil* gaze. Niagara ill all its , ^ vis|t,.(l l,v a„ epidemic.
irrandeur. Wo alighted. 1 hero we I I rue. said III" repo. ei.stood rapt up in awe, unconscious of I " \\ « have anot hei em in > " ' •'• " 1 ancestors burned them all.

sum they had expended in the, gond I anything hut the great spectacle before I " ill surely eommciu s" ■ ' ' », can .re, rid of P. ry the world
trifle was j usaud.tlic sulilimc tliouglits which it | turiusli a linnie tor aged pin s.s « ho Vi i il 1 " • ■ i i. I„ • ’

lia VC been worn out ill the suiui ol - - \Vli:i about free! in ;■!.••!, ? <|iiernal 
their Master. Let the country knowol 

Tell your thousamls of 
\Ve will « lu i r

mhnitt«‘«l tin* re“It is quite true,
•• |’ar he it from me, m> brother,” | poiUT, “ that some slight «-\cesses ot

mlii be impossible in this 
Brotestants. ”

an

igtruer appreciation slated of the 
close and indissoluahle connection ex
isting between priests and people in I said many things of which we know 

“Their interests are identi- I nothing ; and it is difficult to say when

maud.
Mr. Cook denounces Catholic Sc par- I ( 

ate schools, and lie says the Jesuits are I

Arehhisliop Lynch during his life
Paul

tp- • - II.» 1 understand you to say . de

Ireland.
cal." Their temporal as well as their I a particular statement is made whether 
spiritual interests are ill the safe-keep- I he ever said such a tiling or not, but 

ing of one another. The people have we are quite sure he never seriously 
the most unlimited confidence in the I made such an assertion as Mr. Cook 
spiritual guidance of their consecrated I pretends to quote from him, as it that

enough to make the matter indis- 
Why does not Mr. Cook any 

No I when and where Ilis Grace made so

’ ELECTION.

This wovlilby tlw Kilkenny 
vas Hufticiently in- 
haw proved of a 

ry character had 
zealous supporters 
Unfortunately for 
■ace of Ireland, the 
ed. Owing to the 
toO’Corman Mahon 
in the re présenta- 

ere again, unmind- 
-feats, Mr. Parnell 
lie fortunes of war. 
teining, where the 
h Mrs. O’Shea was 
. he hastened to Car
ia Icy on days of his 
:y his word was all- 
s endorsation of 

tantamount 
d a free ride 
cy of that candidate, 
olic sentiment hail 
ock in the svandal- 
the late une row n< «1 

public hall of that 
inty the hand wit ing 
e to all : ** He was 
balance and found 
ite idol of the people, 
d covered with the 
he appeared before 

devoted multitudes, 
obtained a bearing* 

ling followers, 
i-ttlv, a goixi man 
record, is rejected 
lie Ay through his 
•oinmended bv Mr.
, as so sad a spectacle 
cal warfare as that 
avnell ami his lew 
guided followers on 
election. It is well 
t one thousand Pro
voters exercised the 
mnty Carlow against 
ee hundred Catholic 
tion proved that Mr. 
In* undivided support 
rs and overwhelming 
ands of his former 
olics, who, disgusted 
voted solidly and al
ii list his nominee, 
uld be taken person- 
only by Mr. Parnell 
but by every public 

ions to earn and re
am! the support of 

It is plain to be 
o man can close his 
fact unless he is wil-

“That's v hat 1 mean, 
ain't stood still for three hundred

of that idolatry,

ter .
*• But we must not compromise with 

* * There
•• Well," said Mr. Paul. “S'pose liepastors, and the latter are most abun

dantly and most generously provided | putabl 

for and sustained by the former.
clergy in the Christian world is so well I remarkable a statement ?

munificently compensated for I readily imagine that the reason is that 
their spiritual labors as the priest- | His Grace never said anything ot tlie-

kind. and that Mr. Cook is a fabrica-

XV e ca n

and so

hood of Ireland. They receive no

amf voluntary offerings of their people, are 
and the latter vie with each other in work.

to

a Jesuit

.Humors.

Mvo V, ..nlVW-Vv '-VlW'L'ëf're-Uui ic mu

I lilt tlir
t.. be unsheathed

SKIN. AM»•i im; ui.<m>iIl I ! ; •. » Ill'll" i i'. 'ill,-, I Iinthlg, hlvnl-
tng, himIy . •■pis'i 'l, |iliiij'l> , liliitchy, or i:o|i|ht-
(• mii| n !, V 11 ! I It -''I 11.. : , i * lli !' hi II l]l|v, HtTItfll-

licniK'.iiy,
•TiniU' iillv, «" "i

< tit- ' i:a I : i
mid great"'
I'CKt uhy hicitii.H
Till* ih htroiiif l.tti'.ML'L'". Intt tin 
ill mi ni I. - if" iln "iilj tii'illll'l" •»

5"1il owrywh'Tv. l'rlco, i 
SOAP, 115c.; llF.Miil.VKNT, < 1 »<).
I'utler lfrttp «nul flu mica I Cur 

HlMld fur " II"YY t'l < 'iff SV.it
K II ' I’illl J'll‘8, III.H kin idn, I tll|l|Hi| liiul filly 
tt rj ‘ nlJti |>i i'Vi'titi f| lty « 'CTII I HA Soap. *, A

Hui kiiili", hiiltii-y j • » i ni», wcukiivHH, ami 
rh' itiii.iiifiii rt'liv ' 'I ; 'i "Hi- iiiimitc tiy. 
tit" C'i it"' ua Ami I’ain I’i.antkit. atcJ

«■. - iii'.n. ill " a|HWilUy. 
'• ,'ti'l 'mfiitllt'ly

i UA III '1HIIK1, i ' III idling uf tl
V .it 1 if ' it A SuAPf

ill' Skin I’urilii i nml H"iuitlfl"r, amf 
l!i "it y i nt, thi m v Hint .il 1‘iirltlvr 

-1 ! 11 min ; l!i ini'tlii't, » It' ll tlm
ail.

HU I.:the general welfare, since it was lorthat in contending against the priest 
hood of Ireland they were not contend | the education of Canadian youths that

Far more than this

z

Now. iling against tin' clearest and most cher
ished and sacred interests of th '| « hole

tlr'y livid it. at all.
tun! a’l "tiler ri nualii'H f 

Im >il |iur
Curiunn*. 7Ro.; 

I’ruparvd by 
ntinn.ltiatoiu

work long before that
restored to them, and now that they | w(, werl; not put

necessitv of continuing* our journey for ouv wol k*
pense them for the erection of a single I S(l Wi. did did not heed the readers to writ»* U> ns.

oftliv colleges, to say nothing of the | conductor’s “ J^r follow- |«ll.v ^^l'^f^e'ütrer'tÜe'ïloly Sac-

and there on the. rilive, twice a week lor our h. iiela, tm>.
or, if they request it, tor tlieii-den ased 
friends. Besides, we intend lo pie 

i in our areliives tlie names ot

Irish people.

Mr. I'aid.
"Alas'." admitted the reporter, 

"their numht'i's do lie: dee lease ns 
vapidlv as « e enilld « ish : hut jo ,t lie»' 

strangle tlie Sea riel \\ oinau 
her liroi.d o'er» liehns tv,.

"Seems to me you got polity hard 
hserved the

to tlie ! hihave received it it would not rccom-M ORE A S Tl-J ElS' 17 T L EC ' TOR- 
ISO. Let

ISThe liev. Josepli Cook lias licen re
cently airing his eloquence in Montreal 
on the subject of “Jesuit aggression 
in America.” As is usual with orators 
whose aim it is not to Increase Acknowl
edge of their hearers, but to stir up dis 
cord and to gain notoriety. Mr. Cook's 
lecture was filled with falsehoods and 
platitudes in about equal proportion. 
He is of that antiquated school of Pres
byterians who maintain that the l'uph 
is tlie anti-Christ and the Man of Sin, 
and his lecture on Jesuit aggression 
was just what was to be expected when 
the object was to please tlie palates ot 
such as have received their instruction 
in religious matters from such teachers 
as Professor MacY icin', some ot «'hose 
glaring falsehoods «c had occasion not 

long ago to expose.
Mr. Cook’s lecture was delivered in

one
we mustchurches which tliov have erected in passengers

steamed away
vacated platform we remained for a 
long time without regard to tlie Hying

tlie Province. 
Mr Cook adds that the Jesuits time to run this world. SISITU14 might soon determine the Presidents I moments. • . . , • anv

13HBr£5i èjlSSgS&S E
the United States are occupied similarly I satisj v an wants. XVe reluctantly I Bicture ot <hir Ladx ot mm .mu
to those of Canada, and there are about moved on, in quest of something to to all who he IP its* „

as many in proportion to the population stay hHs those who assist usio carry mg it
of the United States as there are in | ^ „,allv vavlls before we out. It is an undertaking tlial «ill

Ontario, their ratio of population being j w.t,n, ascending a Mil. It was hut a l'vosper. God «alis it and t he eei'hisv 
almost the same in both countries. In gentle slope, hut in the imagination of | astn-iil authorities nt lie ' 1 ' .
this Province it is easy to estimate weary tourists it was magnified into a 1 and ( annda have blessed and apptou d

Mount Blanc. The presence of a large 
St, Bernard dog seemed to tell us that

the Jesuits are exercising, this rctig- w0 W(.re trespassing. On we went, and longer, lint time did not permit, 
ions order has charge of tlie parish of w|um w(, reached the top of the hill we took our departure : hut. before doing 
Guelnh, and a few stations in Aigomti hud a fuller view of the great cataract, so we visited the little Oratory. It 

, , ,i ,],,, I'm While resting we were met bv the I «ns in this little chapel that the lurenml the north-western pa,tot tin Iro » h'l^ u ^ w<> Av,hl)ish„p Toronto often .'"l"hn„"d
vince, chiefly among the Indians. 1WC1T mistnkon in imagining while Mass. His heart seemed t > hud Us 
Jesuits of thy United States have just I at n distance that he was going I resting place here, 
as much thought of electing the ITesi-1 to dispute our right of way. to sec a hospice erected at Niagara 
«lent of tlm United Stat«*s as the Jesuits HIb friendly manner put us at our ease. Falls! If he lived to-day I van imag.im

and his very bark seemed to be an at- I with what warmth he. w«»uld a<l«li< ss 
tempt to pronounce the word ** \Y«T I himself to tint charity ol < at!»• »1 h s m 
conn* !” My musings had not been I come forward and asr-i1-.' the < ai 

vince, to take the places of Governor I a]together idle ones. There was, after mi lites. XYhat lie would probably 
Campbell and Premier Mowat, yet we all, something in the comparison which 

that there might be worse had pass«*«l through my mind. Here 
was the bill, and now this intelligent 
canine appears on tiie scene to com 

“Otto more thing 
said 1. “ and that is

sagamore.
•The task is no <*asv one,” sadly 

•The «litlicul-rejoined tlie rej.orter. 
ties are treniendoiis.

•1 s’pose..” pursu'd tlie sagamore, 
lb- giv<- you leave

a par

rA
IÆ t

*• Ma ni toil told you 
to run this world <*h !"

•• 1 would not presume to claim any 
such distinction, ” humbly r« * pi i < *< 1 I he 
reporter. “What 1 do. I do in His

(loll IxllOYNS OUI'
I

1

••Com! many things been done in 
His name,” grimly commented tie* -ag 

“ that I wouldn't like to have 
1 don't b'lieve

■ it."I atnore,
done in my name 
Manitou lik«*d "tun either

tlie amount of political influence which 1 would have wishedtolmvelingered

ALBERT GAUTHIER,
-lMPolU'I'.H OK-

Er:r.:::, Church Ornaments, Chac- 
uhlcs, Altar Wino.ntPRICE’s

m

Baking Powder

no matter how popu- 
bc in Ireland — no 

•vices he may have 
nmtry—the purity of 
ict must at all times 
public criticism : and 

ill acknowledge no 
ide in the guidance 
who is not, **lik 
Dove suspicion.” I 
icements of the ultra- 
dry press in England 
liciontly indicafe that 
r. Parnell means tlie 
tholic faith and th<* 
iristian morals in tin* 

The London

l low lie
Er.sk i ne church, and the reporter says 
“a fair-sized audience assembled ” to 

From tliis expression we stiitl'Uis Of the 
Inn*, IlnniitTH,

Et
Miumfiu*tiir<T «»: sue u"s.

( Hi-.», I’" . Ill . I'.’ '. I 1 ""l it!listen to it. 
infer that the Presbyterian body of 
Montreal generally are tired ol hearing* 
the. same old story of Jesuit aggression 
repeated, which they have already 
heard to satiety. The Jesuit body arc 
too well known in Montreal that tlie

oft )ntario have of choosing a I Jeute.nantJ 
Governor and Premier for this Pro !

U>77 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

sav, let me say now :
'•• Would that I could be. heard in even 

Friends of

TEACHERS WANTED.
poll Till- l’lUX"

: ; .«!'• I "Inns '••TtilW’l
• nvh"" I*1 i1'- ^tute Hftlni.v

,t, x !" 1*. ix. II M-i'i N. s. <
|,|‘ l l '-rOl I, < mi.

IT >11*. SI IlfiDl,,
il" t"Hi'ln-rs, holilink 
it". !»uiI"k i<> coin- 

iiri'l '■ xpurlfni1". . K. C. Ni'jmmlo

may say
Presidents, Governors and Premiers 
than tlie Jesuits would select if the

part of this vast continent !
Mary !
Catholics ! conn* to tlm aid <»i tie '" 
monks of Mount < 'armel !

with means, here i- a «diaiu*»*

wea riT'>
plete the picture.

choice were in their hands ; so there is I ls hut wanting,"
little reason for alarm at the | that we may share the same refresh

ment amt hospitality xvliich awaited 
tin' Alpine traveller." Nor were »'e dis
appointed. \Ye soon, espincl, surround 
oil liv Infix' poplars, a pretty little 
house.

Tlie, crosses whieh rested oil tlie 
pinnacle of the turrets reminded us 
I bat we, xvei'C on hallowed ground -tlial 
we had come within tlie p reel nets of 
Mime religious institution. YVo had. 
YVe, were entering the grounds of the 
Monastery of our Lady of Mount 
Carmel. YVo felt that we were for a 
while within some asylum of rust as

I’rot slants of that city should believe, 
the slanders of such speakers^ s.Kev. 
M -.-rs. Mac Vicar and Cook concerning 
them, and they signified their disappro
bation by staying away from tlie lec- 

It is creditable to them, that sueti

ll'G<*d lin* i< i"i 11* ». «
blessed you 
to manifest vour generosity in n worths 

if it be

X !. ! * I ; \ N, A *11.1 or :$nl 
ihit U'H t " h" ni il "ii t hint 

will !"• rv-
N". m,very

extent of their influence. 11 |l| i i '"III If'll *M ■ ti l' l : i '■ I M A
• ix 'In *Mi I'lux. : HVi'ii' imt*- siaV- nliir 

A'htn«'<»;«n -
Help in some way,

X on will benclii a
manner.
but a few cents, 
good cause and helj» yourself.

Finally we took our departure, and 
although when this shall iva» li your j 
sanctum 1 shall be perhaps far away !

ry
rsBut Mr. Cook might say that it is 

merely tho Jesuits of whom hi! is 
in dread, but of the ** J«*suil party." 

and truly when
And that it is of “the party ” lie

\y a’i i. I""kvnl'*, > Mil.
notturc.

is tlie ease.
Mr. Cock commenced with some trite 

remarks to the effect that “ there are in 
Rome two l’opes, tlie Hope of the Cath
olics, and the black Hope of the Jesuit themselves, 
order. The inhabitants of that city say accusation, that there is a power!ul 
that when the Popes disagree, the black party in Canada and tlie I mted States, 
Tope generally has his way." It is dominated by the Jesuits, and seeking

Till; SEPARATE SCR " ,
I NN \. a l"ii«Ui« r hol«Un« inl

; i ; ■ . lit eiinni" la''' a 11 t-r h'>; "ln\ h*
mu-1 *1 hi •• -alary :i m I iMv n»f<T-

COK-• RFit rick, 
liât the collapse of Par- 
omination of the Irish

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. . t 
... i Simcrior to every other known. \m1 """ S'agara S tbmu eriug ^ Millions of Homes-

am sure mv tliougpliis vil tx <\<i • » i—*ilit THl; l'1 'Hi 1wandering back to tin* Falls and re 1 4° \ cars the Stanctai . p li
calling the, pleasant moments spent at Delicious Cake and Pastry,J-»Kht {'laky 
«he little Mom,story of our Unix »,
Mount Carmel. Y oms shim rei.v ^ ^ t No other biking powder does such work.

we examine bis words
nivi iG-iw

speaks rather than of the Jesuits 
Here, then, is a serious

I.XXtl'.l'oX sKl'Ali.XTK 
a *mt or *tr«l el 
il''* I ' t l»t ”.;i n uf »>r 
lUeuntN w ill pk'HJa' 

"xp-rlf'il. A,t- 
I’ort LamMon, 

•Jdj-iwJ

we always hated the 
ent, and therefore the 
re little better than 
f the great misrepve- 
i Thunderer is “that 
s and Bishops arc op-

>i.ii /■h
i h«»t!«luys ; ii pi 

at" • -p ri"ii"" ;»tif* siiliiry 
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ÜHChun-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ut i» «» ran»» ISSgSSlÿtS£SSS
declared that. x. Y. Catholic Review. I Let u» «tudy constantly not only to

was A catholic iiiicAl he HE w as The Church is in danger of being I enlist the interest and stimulate tlie 
Inconsistency of ProtestentIstn, not AN ATIIEtS'l. cursed bv Mililmism. There is a I devotion of our own people, but also

----------- The position ol Cardinal Newman in |latura| t(!'ndencv in most of us to run in 11„ nialte the services of the Church as
Is,.1.1.,n Universe, June l.i that respect was justified by the most ru( |||i(] (|) |„,'satisfitsl with things ns attractive as possible to outsiders, that

On Sunday at the. High Mass at the simple arguments. J.ml had roAealed . (ustnm js powerful, and a t|lvv „mv lead to see that the King's
Pro-Cathedral, Kensington, the Rev. His will through our Ixird nnd Saviour ; j (.usl(|1|1 ,,,,uallv with the good. Daughter is all glorious within, that 
W. R. Sullivan, I). U, dealt with the through Buddhism nor any Oriental a|v .,|.u.l.(| |n tiie midst of a non-1 |l(.r clothing is of wrought gold, and 
subject of a book written In opposiiuni | creation, but the light winch shone in ta. t'i.0|ic and, to a verv considerable thus tliev shall, with the blessing of 
to the late Cardinal Newman. Before the face of Jesus Christ. Alter tlmt (.xtvllt u hostile community. We I ( ;(w| attracted to the Church in
doing so. however, lie pointed out in only one step remained to bring men ' a|ld acknowledge, at least then- crowds, as doves to their windows, 
connection with the present conflict toCatholicism. Dr. Sullivan concluded I . ,|iat the object of the Chttrvh 1
going on in the State that men saw one 1)V saying that unless a person was - • ’ ^ ,K Tlmt is what the
party in the. State pledged to unite man I living at the present time endowed “ . (.)r |t u a
to his wife, the other proving to with authority to communicate the Lk<eraoavnHrv institution for priest or. Mjk(, i)onova|1 a travk walker
divorce man from his wife, while a teaching of Christ to men whoiiv a ,e, ' tll„Ugh charity is its moving, ..innloved bv the Southern Pacific
third party desired to unite religion entirely they would not know It. Hmt I ,tnilimtii,g spirit. It is not a mere Railroad ami ill charge of the section
with education, and the Church with I divinely guided voice «animai N‘ «' v -making machine, though money st(1„a lorl 15(,„d Countv. Texas,
the State. Catholics were glad that R man found m the Catholic Cburelt. and j# ||(,i:i.#srtrv |Vir carrying on tiie work I ' ' ,h. attacked bv" a large
THlJ MKAN, RK ,,X EUI ‘ A I “e" B, 7;,T "he "found himmï of Clmrclt. Its object is not merely |)ant||er Jj „nly with much difficulty

come, it should come from the party I logically constraints! to accept as an -‘'.llîc’ld the’lubsidim" VemdN d iu kllU.n*

which pledg.si itself, as far as it could expression of the mind and will ol the '• * of Christianity. " The great àad'wrèiKd'i^was ImgVred in his dailv
guarantee, to maintain the union Im- Almighty tiie ttiad.ii.g wh.eh was {^ I ^ u„ al)wirllillg object of the of the tm k.T.nd bad reached
tween religion und education. Tht I given to the Catholic Church. Church was declared by its Divine I lglar(ll.n.4 on one side bv a
Catholic Churcisttsd — Founder in the great commission winch d(,11Se thicket of post oaks, when his

^ r ..... ».!». maumaunn. S’ S ffaJSSySE"1 ‘
VVithout i, ' thc An Eloquent Tribute. nations." “ Preach tiie Gospel to T, ,1(.xt moment lie was startled by
that what they had done dunng th. l ----------- every creature. He that bellevelh and U (her burllll„ himself on him.
last hundred years.was little si « The following is a portion of a speech is baptized shall Is- saved; he tlmt Tt,. attack was so unexpected that tin
miraculous, Hie Catholic “. 1 made bv Captain Crawford, the poet ladieveth not shall lie condeniuisi. I sta-'-'ered and fell under the
done for the.ducattonof the l*wrt»tl - s(.(|ll, sisters of Charity : The duty of the Church, then, is to t.r„atur(,s weight, but managed to deal
O'.™:. ^,i„oiflitv.^nore m-rhans "On all of (i.sls green and beautl- (.,mVert tiie nations, to bring the it „ bi,,» will. Ids hatchet, which, with-
a better station o lit.. mon , I 1 • fu| earth there are no purer, no nobler, people to a knowledge ol the truth : wounding it severely, caused it to
than the Church had l,r,-\ ’ no more kind-hearted and self saerilie I t0 attract them to the Churcli that they I • |,js bodv With a hoarse
phshtid in Knglanil during the sat . ,|ij{ womnll than those who wear the ,nnv be saved. I ,.rv Donovan had onlv time to
pert.Kl ot years, ev en it t . sombre garb of Catholic Sisters. Dur this, of course, involves a trente.!.- | • ,b|(. tll llis fe(.t, however, is'fore
flourishing period ot its history. ” ing t|ie war 1 had many opportunities dous responsibility on the part ot both
was for Catholics ot the I t„r observing their noble and Icroi, I .)ri,,«t and people We ouglit all to lie . M.,i«imin.' fearfuilv.
day to continue the woik . I work, not only in the camp and the Lide awake to the importance of this Urted "hatchet, "end cut it deeply
initiated li> then tath ' ■ hospital, but in tiie death swept field of gr,.at work. It should lie our constant j | head and shoulders, but tiie
ceding With the nuijert J! Iiatïle. Right in the fiery front of *U(lv how we can inline,tee .ürithl™^ .hough bathed 
book, lie sa.d it was • I dreadful war where bullets hissed in I whom we come in contact in favor ot . hlood appeared onlv tiie more
true that most ol the | ‘ maddening glee, and shot and shell religion, and to attract them to the determined in its aniinositv, and

levelled against Cathohe dm-tt ... ()ew wi|d|v b witll demoniac si,t icks, clmrch The Church should beaggres- 1 
from h misimderHtaiKllng <n ilia I wi„.r(. <lcad ami mangled forms lay with I siVVi alHi to that end constant effort

THE ATTACK UPON THE LATE 
CARDINAL NEWMAN. ft
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Nothing in the world supports a Savings and Investment Society,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

in the execution of her house

hold duties like “Sunlight " Soap. No 

whether its washing coarse

women To Farmers, Mechanics and others «viNinng 
to be wow money upon the Heuunty « »i 

Estate :
Having a large amount of money on hand, 

we have decided, “ for a short period, to 
■ make* loans at a very low rale, a eordi m to 

. I the security otlcrci’., principal paya».le iv the
clothes ov tine goods, scrubbing floors, I end of term, with privilege to borrow r t<>

I pay biiek a portion ol the principal with any 
instalment of interest, If he so dvstroF.

;vi-M»ns wishing to borrow money 
suit their own Interests by apply in, 
ally or by letter to

Ueu

matter

washing dishes, cleaning anything

dirty or greasy, this Soap lias no equal

, . . . • i I Office opposite City Hull, Richmond street,
in the world, and is the nest trient! a I [^tndon. <mtarlo.

’Will eon* 
g person-

F. B. LEYS, Manager.

had in her house. Try 

*• Sunlight." Beware of imitations.

women ever
the panther returned to the attack.

lie met it with

its foe with such force assprang upon
, , , » again to fell him to the earth, when it

pale, blood-ftecked faces, yet wearing I should Ik; made not only to spread the I entjcavore^ to fix upon his throat. V li
the scowl of battle. 1 have seen tin* I light, hut especially to make the devo- I tortunat(.|v for the man, the panthers
black-robed Sisters moving over the I tional system of the, Church as attrac- I ussau|t jia(j knocked his hatchet from
field with their solicitions faces wet I tiv(, as possible to outsiders. For this I ^ ,rras a8 he fell, leaving him with

. . , . c Thomas I with tears of sympathy, adminis- I purpose it is not necessary that we I hands to grapple with the snarl-
A mi rack! was deHIned b) St;• 1 1 * taring to tho wants of tho wounded and should imitate tl.o oxninplo of our ro- h „iaddoiu'd aniionl tearing at him
as an event wrought by Di\t «. V whisporiog words of comfort into cars testant friiMids. Wehave onlv totnllow distended claws, and suffocating
suspending the on tnarv < i ■ I s(Km [(l i„. deafened by tiie cold impla- the goisl oltl traditions of the Church. I . . .j j [s f,, t J d breath as its gaping________
oatur,' God could not, even ot ^1 cable hand of Death. Now kneeling on It > Protestants tl.a, are imitates ; ,0'',^,, I s l roat. I --------- ="

own absolute power, commission even1 W(,aVlw!,|mtteretl s,.l to moisten but unfortunately, in some things, ,no"' ‘"s"dvbv the exertion of his I T°Mothcr *e0,?,n8 us her
the highest creature to perform tin with wat,,r the bloodless lips oil which I thev arc sometimes more faithful to streiv-tlV that he was able to address on a postal card, wc will send
creative act, tor it was one f ̂  l" the icy kiss of the death angel had left Catholic traditions than Catholics them- ‘ 1 ( i', f on „,,, panther s throat, Iwo sample tins of Nestlé’s Milk Food, sufn-
the Deity Ht-natif, and therefore could j(s |)a|(f ilnpriat ; llow breathing words 6elves. a„d ^ prevent it from getting at his dent for four meals. Nestle s Food requires
not Ire shared hr• any .1 "‘-ltur ; H- I of hope of immortality beyond the We are in danger of overlooking an I Qw“ (^t a n(lw horror confrmrterl him (he addition of water only in its preparation, 
ever, G nil 1 u world ffrav<' into the ear of srane mangled important consideration, and that is struggled madlv over tiie the best and safest diet to protect infants
SThml*‘madTandfhe c ^tur sH^ had ^ !.. our glorious that «nr Protestant friends have been “ÆAwn roadbed. The panther lgain5t Summer Complain,,,
made"' '/["wa "lielievtxL-antl a ireauti- I ‘"u,Ho had been bred but a moment LdueaUsl w.th the idea that Catholw Hrf thrown him across the track, and, Talk with your physician alxnrt it. 
made, it was la.ltntxl atm a , . |M.f»re ; now holding the crucifix to worship is a mere external «l*0*- » in SDite 0f bis frantic efforts to throw 1
iu tlienry it was, < ' receive the last kiss from somebody s fonna) perfunctory perfonnance with- I . £ Ju-U him with his back across the
did not call upon men to accept it as a darli ,H(V froln w„„se irreast the life- out the spirit ot true devotion, and 11 nelu
doctrine ol faith - tImt the h.eat <•» > bbsal was splashing, and who had destitute of the life and power of godli- ‘ Tbe shrM1 w histle of the afternoon 
bodies and the world.wen• mmc it offyred his (if,, as a willing snctifio on „ess. This idea has been instilled into trai],b(,„. warned himoftheapproach of 
their courses by heavenly spirits . th(, ey(!# bi„di„g gaping wounds from ,hcm from childhood, and it is put lor- rfb, death andliterallv sick with
th‘l, theory, no doulrt, was tin, „ which most women would have shrunk ward as one of the important reasons terror heexertedliimself with a strength 

of the old ts'liei in j in horror, now scraping together a for separation from the Church. hal birn 0f desperation, and succeeded for
THE MI Ml Ot nit. •l ,lh il': ' pillow of forest leaves upon which some i8the natural inference from tins state , Wl t.rU!ihing ,be panther's

as they were imagined to move through ,ain racked head might rest until the of facts? Manifestly we should strive 'hl„ for
tin- heavens with the. rustling of angels „ ^ „„ Hight p, other realms bv ,v,.rv means in our power to dis- »' reûnuuisheM Us itold suffi 'ten lv
7‘T1, >0. ‘LKctlTum" '-vc. fearless of danger, trusting abuse them of their emmeous impres- Enable liimffirffil to one side and off 
these spirits ihantod to l.(K , thus tilt r implicitly in tiie Master whose over- si0„. For this purpose It is not enough R f 1. 0uld raise hew
ing the sweetest n.uste winch had ever s|Jdowil',g eye was noting their every t() ,lftve magnificently adorned .a'panUrer fell upon hhn again,
uwakened the ears and intclhgemi d, Linv,,m(.nt : standing as shielding prtiy- ,.|mrehes. an attractive ceremonial. ' ’ A ..,,^,.(1 their deadly

in ether words, G.,i made use el | a!,g„|s tllt, dying soldier splendid processions and grand tune- *** £ ^ t™in‘swept
and the horrors ot death ; their only tiens on special holy days and high 1)mova|l s.(vs tbat s0 (.i08e were they 
recompense tiie sweet, soul-soothing festivals. These, indeed, are not to lie b track'tlmt the iieat of the engine
consciousness that they were doing despised. It is perfectly legitimate to . u „assed. He I To Alleml ili<- XOB'.HEIts BIMNE**
their duty : their only hope of revvard .appeal ,0 the imagination. But these ,nstih. for help, hut supposes ®Tt!"i^?ne"?V“"a,lon
that peace and eternal happiness that are the clothes ot religion and may , , , ot- train prevented | obtainable in Cnnacln. For partlcuinrs call
awaited them lieyond the star etnhla- oxist in surpassing splendor when the frQm lM.in„. b,.ard. I "1 lhÇ <'o»ege or add.es» C. A. FLEMING,

Alt! my j life and power ot godliness have I tiic panther appeared frightened _ r "p 1 “
departed. t m,l,l I "Ut of its senses by the thunder of the I INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

,, u What we want, and what wo should I j .ye, and springing up from 1 ' _ CANADA
who wore blue or gray can yet recall all strive, tor is to build the people up 1>|llovan'8’bodv made for the woods, OF C
the soft, soothing touch of a Sister s in solid piety and every-day. practical ; at ,,'vcrv jump. The Irish- Tl„ between the West and all
hand as he lay upon tin; pain-tossed religion. «hi. purpose ««thil ls ^fhe^L euiblid to recover his jl^l^t^lbaVn^plovTn^e^i 

vouch ot nn hospital! Can wc v\ei hotter adapted than congregational o , seized his wrench that I iSvbec ; also for New Brunswick, Nova
forget their sympathetic eyes, their low worship, that is, popular devotions in |#y ^ ruiming to an adjacent JJ?N^wlèunTanTaml
soit spoken words Ot encouragement the venmelar. Me must give «h6 tvy(. bvaced Himself against it, await- ei. viejc.
and Cheer when the result ot the (.copie something to do a chance to L l|l(. r(.tun, „f tho panther, which.
struggle between lit.- and death vet express their feelings of devotion ln 0„ s(,(.ing the train disappear, advanced I without change between these points tu Z7
Imng in the balance ? « Hi ! how often prayers and hymns and spiritual can- ^ Rs |mdaunt,.d as at first, "mjrs amEji minute^ |rain <>f ,h[,
have 1 followed the form ot that good tides. It is this that will awaken t n- I i^movan raiSed the heavv wrench as it I tervokmiai Railway an* brilliantly lighteii
Sister Valencia with my sunken eyes thusiastn and develop devotiona} fmd- r(1JlchBd Mm and brought it down UtTcom-
as site moved away Iront my cot to the ,„g tiie coldest hearts, and it is this j . f |, force (m i|s bead. The blow tort Sid surety of travellers,
cot of another sufferer, and have that will attract our .urn - Catholic I . I New ana ch gunt buffet sleeping and day. ,, ......................... . . sent the creature reeling 10 om. Slut. I oars arc run on all through express trains.
breathed from tho most sacred depths friends. The man with another blow, suc-
nf my faintly beating heart the. fervent Why should we lie suspicions of such j kn(K.king it ovcr and stun- The Popular Summer Sea Bathing &

“God bless her! God bless devotions? Why should we htt hack- I w)||;|i nml,i„g for his lmtehet, he I
rinu1 e'xtravagancè* 'and' nnedBying Dome S^thW6 ,nterC0,0nlal rcacbed

practices exist among 1 rotoStan ,s I lindlv scratched about the I The attention of shippers is directed to th
o.mil.l not ileter US from adontiliv the X,U! "as u ! ‘ , I superior faellitlc* offerett by this route
should not (l t • '. n . I limbs and breast, and very much I the transport of flour nmt gcnernl merchan-
soher, rational and stirring devotions I , . . . i stru‘rirle, hut I dise intended for the Eastern Provinces, In-nf tl.o rinnvli Thank (iod a better exhaU8tCd nv Ills icarini suueki I eluding Cape Breton and Newfoundland ;
° ,* VU iii, i I Otherwise uninjured. The pnnthei was I a|so for shipments of grain and pioduee ln-
teeling has begun to lie developed f ft spccies known as I tended for the European market,
iiinniinwt mi 1 Then* is a verv sreneral | 1 1 n ,. . . 1 , *1 Tickets may be obtained andamongst us . i in « < is a n < t \ « '»»;* 1 “ grav cats, and bore the marks ot a tlon ftbout the route ; n
acknow ledgment ot a want ot t,l,u I st|n inHamed gunshot wound, given I senger ruteaon Hppitcatt 
kiml. Fxlifying examples nf popular ' lliablv ,IV Slfnc hunter, which had 

devotions are multiplying. Hie him- k-ldentiv run tho animal mad. CUM 
service, ot tiie | • .Democrat.

doctrine. That was undoubtedly so in 
the case of tint man who had penned 
that attack upon Cardinal Newman. 
He would put before them in a brief 
manner what a miracle essentially was.

“Thf, Fraser House”
PORT STANLEY.

-Trills FAVORITE SUMMER HOTEL 
A Imp not paaswl out Of I he haadi of Mr.

■SSâHAKISHQRNS siuScrquers) 1 ESBSSâhSIÏ "
ffco.m“i!Mn%n“âfl.,,,;The houïï ha's Ten 

a NOTICE. j g IfZjipÆ I thoroughly renovated lor the ivccpli'»n ot
AUTOGRAPH flMLABEL I uuestK. Ein** sandy beach, gooti tinthing,
ngenuine sssiîç;rr,e■nirvs«Ksys!

1 ?e;^;^m;s.™%naKrBK,,b‘|Kr"
K nTSWaia# I W. FHAWEK. Pr»|iriM«r.

THUS. LEEMING * CO.. Sol. Agtnte,
26 St. Fetor St.. Montreal.

1

moil :
His creatures In effect His purposes 
either in the natural or supernatural 
orders. There could lint lie order in 
men’s thoughts unless there was order 
in tiie world. Then that order must 

from a designing intelligence.

yoV Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Purifies the 
Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

\

Evidence of design was stamped upon 
the face of creation in whichever way 

And so the pe.rtin- 
Why should it he

zoned battlements above, 
friends, it was noble work.

“ How many veterans of the war.

I

alien looked at it. 
cut question 
more difficult to Almighty God to cause 
a departure from the. natural order He 
had created than to create that order ? 
It required no greater effort of the 
Omnipotent power to effect the extra
ordinary once than to effect the ordin
ary every day. But the linger of God 

powerfully moved when the 
rose budded or the sun rose as when 
a sick man was healed suddenly or 
when our I»rd arose from His tomb, 
for the same Divine power operated in 

It was clearly indicated

arose.

G UR ELS 'c*
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE. 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

RHEUAAATISAY SKIN DISEASES
was as

both cases.
by

TJENNET FURNISHING 
IJ LONDON, ONTARIO.

COMPANYMU. JOHN STl'AltT Mil l, 
towards the. close of his life, that, when 
once a man was driven to accept the 
existence of a Supreme Being, lie had 
no logical standpoint 
denying the. existence of miracles, 
because in that they had a sufficient 
cause for belief.
A POET WHO 1IAD .11 ST BEEN TAKKN

1 prayer, 
her !

“ My friends, I am not a Catholic, 
but I stand ready at any and all times 
to defend those noble women, even 
with 
them.

Fishing Rescris of Canada■

Manufacturers of

for CHURCH,

SCHOOL

wlmtvvvv (in'

1 it'v. for I owe tlvit life lo

AND HALL •f; muul all int'orma- 
trolght ami pas*Chapter 1 : Weak, tired, no apis-tite.

Cliapter "J : 'fake IIuinI’s Sarsaparilla.
Chapter ,‘t : Strong, chwrful, hungry.
Why suffer from disorders caused by im

pure hlood, when thousands are being cured 
by using Northrop X’ Lyman’s Vegetalde 
Discovery ? It removes Pimples and all 
Eruptions ot the skin. Mr. John C. Fox, 
( Hindu, writes. “ Northrop X Lvman’s Vege
table Discovery is giving g.iisl satisfaction. 
Those who have nstsl it say it has done them 

good than anything they have ever

Wliat's tlu* Henson ?

FURNITURE.FROM Tll Kill MIDST
had said that nature was a thought of 
God. Men thought, and their thoughts 
remained in the ideal order. They 
had not the making of their own 
materials
That edifice in which they were 

at one time

•<
P

N. WRATH HUSTON, 
Western Freight and Hass. Agent, 

w:{ Rossin House Block, 
Y'ork Street, Toronto. Write for I’Irs'reted 

Catalogue and prloee.day evening popular 
Paulists, sometimes familiarly called
called Father Elliot's prayer meeting, | Mlnard'* Liniment curew Cold», etc. 
is attracting wide attention and fur
nishes a goisl example of w hat can he 
done were faith, and zeal, and perse,- 

Great crowds are

rD. POTTINGER, Chief Supt. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. ) 

29th June, lsfll. S
l.they borrowed from God.

IEIIET FUBNISRIIG Cl’t,Ei gatlii'vi'il logi'thiT tlmt day 
existed onlv in tiie arvliitevt'stlmuglits, 
iiut lie liormwvil iimtoriuls frmn G<xi, 
and so raised tlmt structure.
the Almighty performed a miracle it Tiie causes uf summer cum plaint, diarrlnva, 
was onlv an interference with a verv dysentery, cholera murium, etc., are the cv 
small portion of llm legislation which ; '"ZKIS°
God had enacted, an i ntei It 11 me ton i straw! tew y is an intallihle anil prompt 
cerning the physical world. Every 1 vnre for all bowel complaints from whatever 
work of God, if pondered over, was a '
"'i"acle. am, wha. men .hough, thoy | A^nmn. .Grajmm^Ont..

' understood was hut an outline ol what ■ ]||(, u a„ g(|ll,,i nnd J alad to sav that it 
began and ended in inlinity. 1 hat lia.s greatly henetitisl those who bine used it. 
n-ood writer of w hom he hail spoken, Onei man in particular says it has made him n 
and Protestants in general, were hound 
by their reason, as also by their creed,

Protestants

MASS WINE. London, Ont, C»n.
verance prompt.
attracted by that service and a most 
favorable impression is made oil multi
tudes of our Protestant friends.

It sometimes seems almost as if there 
a repugnance to introducing 

hymns and prayers in the vernacular, 
w hereas one would naturally suppose 
the. disposition would be in the oppo
site direction -that is to introduce the 
vernacular w herever it could be done
with propriety and without violating 1 fn^T3 « A TT%T rule of the Church. We should "**

The Grand Trunk Syntem. strive by every means in our power to ■■ g| ■ eye m
Tho Grand Trunk system differs from the relieve the apparent formality and H C W 111 M I I & |f| ■

human system in that the same troubles do nvrfunctorv character of the devotions ”
Being was made imt arti-ct it and tliv «»»' remedies are not th(( Clmrch. We. know of some, ex- 

( ’mihi a man kneel needed. For all diseases ot the human s>s- , , ,• I .. tern there is no tonic purifier, renovator and cel lent priests who always make it a
strengthener as ginnl as Burdock Blotnl Bit- ' point when Protestants are present at 

A weak system can be built up by B. , Honu, fullvti0n, w hether it hv a funeral
. , , . , x sx.1 tb • of some distinguished person, or the
a .t.'L1 "i cimmic cZ Lhms Imptism of a convert, or a wedding, to

character ? Protestantism prmessm. sutiern^ rtZ , translate portions of the service ns they
to accept greater miracles, out loi it. lnMtism. excoriatwl nipples or .inflamed hrwwt, ir<> ai0ng, and explain the meaning of
own purpose rebelled against that and kidney complaints, by the iutriMluehon Hie function audit has a verv excel-

» which was less. It would accept the "" X’ . lent effect. Of course this involves
incarnation of the Lternal but refusoci , nothing equal, it a some eare
to accept a miracle wrought by one ot wyr||| IEI„livjm,'.name is Mother Graves' wj|( wvn repav any effort of tho kind.

Ijh God’s saints under the new dispensa- Wurm Exterminator. The greatest worm- Shall we not then all trv to get out of
|&, From tlmt they could sco the destroyer of the age.
'.^^^^rvriou* consistcuey of the Catholic Mlnard'. Liniment for Rhenmutl.m,

if. When DR. FOWLERS
I I -EXT:OF*/
I •WILD*! TRAWBEHRY
! ! CURES

HOLER A'

WILSON BROTHERS! el veil a direct Importation of 
est and purest Mass Wine, 

which will be
Have just rec 

tbe Choict

.V SOLD AT REIUCED PRICES.
They hold a ocrtlflcnte, attesting Its purity, 

from Rev. Emmanuel idea, Vicar-General 
ot" the Aichdlocesv of Taruimnn. The rev. 

gy are respectfully invited to send for

7;
can.so.

ot
GREAfREMEllY5

P
holcra Morbus 
RAMPS

M THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
pg SOLD BY PSÜ5QISTSIVI8TWHE8B.In accept the miraculous, 

believed in the Incarnation ■ ■that
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Threat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, etc.

Bold h

IARRHŒA
Y5EHTERY

tlm Supreme 
of a woman.
down before his Maker, accept 
doctrine, and say he. believed it, and 

refuse credenve to all

INSURANCE.
ta Phœnix Fire Insurance Co’y.

Establi.licU 1KÔI. *
Cash Assats............................................ , 'Vl «,004.23
1 aid In losses over............................ :5,0 J,IIU0.1M

ntlmr It. It.yet
occurrences of» wondrous or m i menions

Protestantism professed suffering from rhroniv cm 
........ rneles. Ion for its e»t«rrh.^himbagt,,

■ AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

; Agricultural Insurance Co’y,
Established 1854. v1

1‘sld ill losws on d'wenjjlg'» alone .'.S.’mjmTiat

nZliZî,r,,7e“^ni:rw^,,'î;^^z.eï
hosses promptly paid. Lire Insurance 

effected. Money lo loan at fl per cent. |

Two door, ,

hr Ifrugrirte a 
Fifty Cent» a bo

nd Dealers everywhere 
Direction» Inand trouble, but the result ttla.iiVme cnarlm â. voeiLiî^co., umwaie, m

I Canadian Depot: Toronto. Ont
FIRE AND MARINE.

[RY TAYLOR, AGENT.
Taylor'» Bank Richmond St.the old minimizing, monotonous, per-
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7the catholic record.JULY 18, 1891. aT PPT w
Htntomvnt that * Toliias ' «lug wnggvd
his tail.'

It' hv puts the nhovr nhstmlitv tor- 
Our vslmni'd Vultiiriim conti'inpur- ward a* «•><■ Vntlmliv iitlituilv

poiulblUtv of ........... . a mortal rio, ary, th » Christian Hegister, of Bort«m, the Bl'-lo. *n «ro ju«iflod InJatileOn*
! livra is fear ,,f our morntlng to a trim     in Us issue m Juno that «’."““* ", ™ 1" ............
temiitation without bein'" iiaiufullv M. to two invited eoutriliutloii» : in an? l aile In s, nnnai.x. 
coZioua of that fa," Spiritual ■•Some Ilea,ot.s for Iteeoming a Catl.o On the relations ol the hureh and 
writers a "Tee that 11-1,1 defeats can lie." hv George Parsons Uthrop ; the Scriptures, lie uses tins e inldUli 
m^iZum plouf LouV without and •'From Woman Catholicism to «wurnufl. , ^ -
advertence but aortal faults never. I’nitarlansim : A liecent Converts taut silml.ns lie ll u ili tns
iustà^ies can enter a room unper- Kxperience." unsig..... . Mr. U.hrop-s P^^m MminCsmumrU"*'

ceived but a cow could not article will have special interest lor leans u| on them tor suppmt
Another shnUarlty of temptation to Unitarians, inasmuch as I nitarianism he ‘ ^l* "'J ^* VX

sin is to nuke us feel as though was one ol the spiritual stages lie calls and in point o! Him. tile 
deserted bv clod Now sin is the onlv passed through, before he found rest. S'l'lptures ,,l the New | esta,lient. Mie 
thin-that'drives God's love from our and mental and spiritual freedom in had sexcral centuries ,,l ugoionsexist 

" Aa hmg. .Iiérîrfoi" «H Wo ieaht the Catholic Church The /W had unco be,ore the Bible, as we have „ to 

temptation God is with us. and nearer the privilege of giving, in the first da?. ins„ired
then than at other times. This fact is instance, a summary ot Mr Ui.hnips c a ms on ,1 Hilc as^ an „,s,ui,d
strikingly manifested bv an incident reasons lor becoming a a mu. 1 1 • io-ether with tradTliun and
in the fife of St. Catherine of Sienna, rejoice that his pride and happiness ... 11 '1 ; "f. . . ^Aivin. i.
She once had a temptation against his faith are always growing : and that as su, I, the? t, Mit? to In r,Hum loin, 
ptri.r,,,a,"lasted for'two days" She ^^^Cath-Bcity^iB, a nmtiig; dation and l^aUv,^ ^

faldhi'g <'rprlmBr1,,d,is(dpliiiiugr ^heraolf I literary Ina*n of intensely nuslern and edge of Catholic leaching is found in 

mito bloJl Coininunions, alms deeds. American mind. We quote one char- '“^XÆuimn aml'—v 
all proved unavailing until suddenly U^r ^ pn^. a.-'t the Chur,., ^ el^rtlcstlmiid G» v.'hdlri of 
an apparition of our Lord put an end | and [h|u| |m (,m|)odi Hbsolun„„ where for any reason ver

cried treinblin-, I ment of ‘ media-valisin. as people some tail confession cannot be madedor. tor 
" times hint, it would have little to say, , that matter, the justifying ot tin*

trite sinner, who cannot reach the 
sacrament, without absolution at all?

WHY HE LEFT THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH.

i HSHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE.

But let us animate our-st rat a gem. 
solves with the retiection that if we are

j|j| t1 iI> 1ST ON KaRTII.

habitually dis|K>sed to die rather than 
offend < lod and shudder at the bare SUPaPRBSEPreached in St. I'atrick's Cathedral, 

}Sew York. Simmy Twml Suits, Slft.lMl 
Fmifli llillii'iiffiin I'liilmvi'iir, âOr. 
M\& Shirts I'hini jOc, to $15.00

pethick & mcd:nald,

393 Richmond Street.
CAUUIAGF.S AN 11 Sl.FIGHS.

-,
riSO-A.2P.

“Surprise It'
" And lost the greatness of the reve

lations shouldexalt me, there was given 
i,u. a sting of the flesh, an angel of 
Satan, to buffet me. For which thing 
thrice 1 besought the Lord, that it 
mi-ht depart from me. And He said 
to me, My grave is sufliciunt for thee : 
for power is made perfect in infirmity.
Gladly therefore will 1 glory in .....
infirmities, that the power of Christ 

dwell in me." (2 Cor. xii. tl, 7, >i

Tin,

«V. W A > 11 DAY.
Li1Takes out tho dirt ; 

makes 11 tho wmh " 
sweet, clean, white; 
leaves the hands soft 
and smooth ; without 
boiling or scalding.my

llF.Al) the <lim timis ]
on the wtapper. 

CMn he uscil nu
everywhere, 

any xv.tv ; at any 
ami every time.

\V. .1. THO M I'SON A SON,may
and 6.) ,

To every heart there is a pathos 
deepening with experience of life in 
the words of the king of sacred song : 
He giveth His beloved sleep. For rest 
is the desired of us all. Our life is a 
warfare. We wrestle not with flesh 
and blood hut with the powers of dark
ness, with spiritual wickedness in high 
places. Our struggle is with Sin, and 
principally with its forerunner, Temp- 

The greatest and the best, as 
well as the meanest and the worst, are 

As the serpents of old

hen rt existed. She does net lean her Surprise Soap 
anything ; Opposite Revere House, l.oinl »n, 

always In st<»«•'« a large assortment of 
vv.-ry style ot Carriage ami Sleigh. This 1h
one ol the largest establishments oj the ktml
In the Dominion. None hut first-elass wortc 
t nrneil out. Prices a I way - mmlcratv.

1
Have

! < " r
m

■■THE TYPE
Vscil in this paper is on tin* Point System, made of copper 
metal, by tin* Toronto Type Foundry. Durability gua ran- 

Special arrangements for newspaper dresses and 
FiVery article required in the printing husi 

carried in stuvk of tin* lx-st quality and at the lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

tat ion. teed.to it.
new outfits.“Ah Lord,” she

| A,........he writer mix, va,mla,s and
n the centre of ? our neari, »ai n i g ..... to the dim uasion mismterpreis St. Augustine, besides

joylully how you fought or Me « ho kH;P gom, me k J illlHsta.ing his place in the Church.
console ourselves thru » t I |,istorv in the Middle Age* : while the He attributes Calvinism to Si. Angus

Church itself st rides onward and tine, and Augustmianism to the Church. 
. atmlies the truth of the Master to every A student of tlmology should know that 

1 1 ' of tlie Fatliers of die Cliurcli.

its prey.
pped Uaocoon and his guiltless sons 

in their deadly coils il assails sinless 
and sinful, pure and impure, good 
and bad. St. Haul, though rapt to the 
seventh heaven, cries in vain for sur
cease ; many a heart, pure 
angel’s, pleads for a cessation ; many a 
repentent heart that lias known sill, 
and wallowed in its noisome filth, 
awakened to its sense of ils hatefulness 
bv the presence of God's love, shudders 
at its semblance and its shadows pite
ously appealing for relief, but to all, 
to saint and sinner, comes the, answer :
•• My grace is sufficient for thee." in 
order therefore that we may each in 
bis measure share the consolation of St. 
Haul and gladly glory in our infirmi
ties, that the power of Christ may 
dwell in us, we will consider first the 
nature of Temptation seeing in what 
it differs from sin : then, secondly, the 

of and reamim for our tempta
tions : ami finally, the aids given us 
to overcome them.

Temptation is a provocation to sin. 
It is all attempt to deceive tho will. 
Temptation seeks to attract it by pre
senting something which has an ap
pearance of good but which is in reality 
evil, or at least if not evil in itself leads 
easily andalmostly directly toit. Thus, 
for example, a person who is inclined 
to be vain may be tempted even in the 

act of bestowing charity. He. may

. M 
i m )■

wra

J. T. JOHNSTON,
80 and 82 Wellington Str«*«*t West, Toronto, ( hit.

as an can
thought that temptation is not sin.
But it easily leads to sin and may be
come sinful. Thus if a person 
deliberately to retain in his mind an I generation.
evil thought which hr knows to be Mr. Lathrop hnd* libmt. i tl 
dangerous for him. or to continue Church. Hie second wr ter dedal s 
umieeessarv reading which lie believes that he found intellect ual slave '
will be injurious lo Ids failli or morals. < hrtsUnn hnpstrr mb"ms us ml tins
he ha* consciously placed himself in writer is a former l.atho ic pnest a ,?
temptation and the occasion of sin and is asked ,„"witi,- 'fhe young writer is Hebert F.lsmere

Isalreadv guilt? of sin. . bold Here is an element of weakness, with aCatlmlic background. A deeper
I lie sources of temptation are time • ' 1 Jj 1 , , artU.lv is klmwltstge of the Call,olio failli might

,be devil, the world and the flesh, -*.«'£ ““J,, „ lnilld ll0l „„lx no, have secured him against a weak
Temptation is external ot in*®r"* immature but vorv imperfectly in- and uiisiable nalure : 1ml il would have
according as it proceeds from a sonic, mimatu . ^ ot(;Hth|j, .p^ipbned bis mind snlliciently to bave
outside us as from oui own disordt ’ . miraculouslv revealed relig- prevented him from discovering le the

ssa cwts-r -r tertra.-..-.....* - .........'«*
likTs^arkl tiling on snow' 'Bn, we narrative and the truths of science, 

tempted not onlv from without but 1 Alas . In < ties.
P \Ve even carry our " Men have put the Bible on a false

\ scintilla I pedestal. I hex- have set it up .is an 
infallible oracle all alike inspired, 
each and every word tho word ol God. 
every sentence, on whatever subject, a 
little divine proposition. Thus one 
would incur eternal reprobation if lie 
doubted the accuary of the Biblical

;
-

none
taken singly, has a final and indis
putable authority, exvept so tar as his 
leaching is warrant«*<l by some extrin 
sic and liighc.r criterion, or supported 

its intrinsic reasons ih<* Church

t

usm ivL’OOLiu’a

Lardine Machine Oil m
Which as a Lubricant has never been excelled.

h:.CYLINDER OIL acknowledged to be the BEST in Canada.

--------MADE ONLY IIV-------- r1y j

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TOB-OISTTO.

I 1
-

sou ret.s
Huston Hi tot.olicity.

The‘ Sunlight Soap <o . Toronto, offer Hie 
following pi lz. svvfry month till further noth i-, 
to Imivs anil girl*» unihw l1',. rvsidlng in tin- I n» 
vinee of Ontario, who kvihI tin* gwntest nimioer 
of “Sunlight " wrappers : 1st. *1"; Vml, >*«• : ’•nl. 
*1 • 4th, Si ; :.th to lttli. a llamlsome Ilisik ; anil 
a prettv picture to those who soul not h <s 
than 1*/ wrappers. Send wrappers to “Sun 
IMit " SoapOtttee. t:t Seolt St . Toronto not later 
tlnin Stall of each month, ami marked “< miv 
petition : also give full mime, address, age. anil 
liumherof wrappers. Winners’names willin' 
pnldished in Tin T»r<oit<> Mail on lirst Satur 
day in vault month.
Monthly I*vIzvm for Hoys and (llrls.

Ü
1

arc
also from within, 
temptations about with us. 
of flame from without is sufficient to 
ignite the mass of inflammable material 
within us.

A Bicyclist’s Peril.very
bo assailed by the temptation that cv cry- \\Tlliam Sauer, a young law student, I
body is watching him and praising his |m(, ftn „x rivnee jhe other day. says -----------------------~
generosity ; and even though tin re- lh), s, Paul pioner.r Press, which he A Strong, Vigorous,
verse may lie the case, yet it lie \ leUls ^ never forget. Bright and early lie
to this thought of vanity, his good avion st|mv|l ont |nr., Rnod, |n„g bicycle ri.lv.
becomes stained and sometimes null, h(,.|(lil ,0,vardMontgomery, a place in 
tied by the evil vonvomitant. I bis ex- voulltv, seven or eight miles
ample may likwise emphasize the dis- |)evmvl F( Kneeling. Hv reached 
tinction between temptation ami sm. (h- vi,|| (. and „ good rest.
I may be in the very act ot giving alms tumcd #bnut and slart,.,i back. Three 
and simultaneously have ,» my irnml lni|(,s n)) way lie became thirsty, 
this temptation of vain glory, iti.imn ;(iid djHCOvering a well at an nnoevu- 
in the laudation wliiel, 1 suppose to ex . ^ (.ann bouse, halted to get a drink, 
ist in the minds of those around me, I[(, stepped on to the boards wliivh 
and if I mentally conclude that surrounded the pump and commenced 
am a pretty charitable sort of tel- ,
low "fier all, tho temptation ceases t|mn three strokes when the board upon 
and sin begins. I accepted n* |1(, 8t(MXi broke in two and lie.
challenge to sin and was conquered d . l0 tlie bottom of the well, a 
by giving consent. But ,1 instead distatl,.(, nf fifty feet. He was stunned 
indulge in a reflection that ,s no so a|ld remained in a dazed condition for 
flattering but eminently truer, n ... 8(>me tim0 When he at length came
that 1 deserve no praise tor doing Ç' Hat ^ )(U S|,n<|.s h(, hegan calling for help.
is my duty ; or even it it lie not m\ dut? . w|!p was back from the road at
at least 1 deserve no praise from men on(j hundred and fifty feet, and
for trying to atone by almsdeed torso ■ there w as not a residence within a mile , , K piaken, .1. !.. Troy, Geo. H.
heinous offense that God lias pardoned. ^ da(1(, After a half hour of lung .St va;,’ j; palcmior. .lames Kitcluo. (diaries 
but whose hateful memory sears my were suflieiently used to TaVlnr, Tormitv. F. }! Bnu-e and Walter
son! ; and if 1 thus refer all the praise ^ bole to enable bin, • snSrt Hmi^i-n, B. W B. fi. Ik',
to God, I have met the temptation and ( ) s|ir Httl|, A small pipe extended Fi r Ï! ‘.lames Hope, and Henry Mooney, 
have, overcome it. and there lias . j,,,,, tlie water from tlie pump onawa ùioht. Melvin, ibudpb : Kobt. Baird
,n, sin It is related ill tlie life of a Kincardine : F,. M. Sipvrcl , M. .loin , IX. I . .
saint that the inhabitants of a certain ' [J(| wl.a))ped his ann, ,md legs about Jojjjj"ibunan 'Stewart',''’and Tims 
city enthusiastically welcomed him, it wiih tlie hope of being aille to climb Xlillar Stratford: E. W, I’• doues llrnnt 
shouting out their encomiums. A ,iamp and slippery, and fool : C. B. l-i.nton a,„l h
brother who was with him bccom . g wh(,n h(, u'p two „r three feet A- McKay. Wondsfock i W Hane;
fearful for tlie modesty and '-umilit? )jr sli])p(.d 1)ack jllto the water. Ile por'ï "Üt. 'Tlmnnis : Henry F .1. dackson, 
of the saint, asked him wli? be did not triod ‘u ovcr agai„, with the same H,-„ckvillo, ; S. llurrmvs and f. M. I hike, 
tell these good folk to praise God rathe reault Then lie tried calling again. Bejicvilie ;. K. ^ViT-‘t’ S. Pratt,Tils.m 
than His servant. But the sa l t was linallv So hoarse that lie could plîï'^ W îih keli. C'lv'.ic ; W. F. I.onuml,
replied that in his heart he was nfh nn( uttor a aound. He made anotlier ,S.getown: W. 11. F.rli.uli, Ikulcn'; Alex,
in- all his glory to God, keeping no d rate effort to climb tho pipe, but Dawson Wingliam i.daiuos A.
part of it for himself. Hcrcagmn was Jvas „ failuro. Then ho gave up Atex. Mdbir Jj,(... M. >1|Mna'’,lanlM s. 
temptation without sm. Hu. ditfei ^ h But as one thing and another « “ Sfe’p. H. Sims, F. Coiqulromi, ( lias.

therefore, consists in tl» trnoped through his mind it seemed to iiondry .1. It- C°ok, .1. M. Muir, Sj Simler,
of consent. r',roc 1 him tliat he was too young to die. The Dr tSclih, .l,en dTlpn„'11 do,',. A. Itriice, I’nniplilots containiug tlie Financial

constitute sin: sinful mattei, . 0 terrible. He became {"..V'shnh 'Fraiikllaiglit. Geo. Davidson, incnl ainl Auditors' IvuH.rl luiving I..... ..
advertence of the intellect andconset. and considered the situation ^ Sr. auïlemVaterloo Jîlr,ïir^i£t1“:ts^im"adoi,,ïm;''':!f '
of tho will. In temptation this last t.ar„fnlly. If he could climb the pipe William 1 bmdry, Ma'"lK';r' '^s various reports. Ho s|«.l....... f il..- favorable
condition is wanting until 1, h\ a ^ welw feet lie would reach the as usual and occup 1 death rate ex|>erienecd in I son, the low ex
deliberate act Of my will, supply it- 1 . , thl, well hole hceamo so t')™n p..„si[,ent i E. Bowman, Esq.. M. H., i»n,s.. ratio the keen com,H'lili.u, our agentsam safe, then, as long as my will « ^ ' hat he could brace himself Jiudr.m. im,turn the Seem-
directed to God, and 1 do what e • againHt tlie stone wall with his teet. tary ot the toinpaiij, tl’io1,|n(,oting ’ Tl\o board to extend tin* oporatiuns of tin* r..m
It matters not how much 1 suffer : all H must,,red all his strength and meeting .m motion were taken panv, Hie care taken t„ invest the , m up, my s
the. day long and even thrmjgh the w,.apped himself about the pipe once The Vresidcnt then
night I may be tempted, more. Again and again he climbed read nmiri'tors’ rkvort. the i>a«t *21 years, proving tlmt tin* growth

the street, in the church and in the and slipped back. nTrèctow h! Mibnütüng their twenty <»f tin* (’oinpany has hc«>n healthy th«* pro
shop ill tile school-room and n t ic , was so far up that he could dr,t0“'a,tl umtoinent for the year ending on gross gratifying an,I the prospects I» h
Sre. when alone and when in the touch the wall'w„h a hand. ‘««Belial wîüTièw 'totT îï K actfl!
midst of the maddening crowd . o down in the water he went position m l ,|„, yen’- an,I the new Imsinc's for ism would slum
place however sacred, no occupation At length an idea struck him. iKhmès "nil general that the Fon„n„,v was
however holy, will secure me from hi* shirt, tore it into strips, ^«i,* »f a highly satisfactory character. ?ï""r7 Koht“ Ilcivin
temptation : and though I > dug up sand from the bottom of the The a,non,,; "f--'~' ",n wldch dm ihmi. Gm-lph, Ik M 
lie driven almost t0 „ well and worked it into the cloth and xmr's'prcnHunis àmountèd to «ïî.lüO.'.K). King-ton, ami oiliers, in
thou-h 1 mav feel drenched with tin lld tl)P strips around the pipe as *>rst M-a ■ in tor,.H ,i„, ,-losn of spc, lies seven,l«l the ™lopti„n ,,i themoral tilth that has been In me andi| ^ "£COiM reach. Then he climbed ttie rear was SlM.jUl.W,. TI^W.1 j-» | YZZ

around me, vet so long as I k | up and wrapped strips still tarthei lip. tor the >eav was •• •. ■ ^ trnla interest fill cx.iminalion of the present standing ol Hie
violable the citadel of my will so long 1 with one superhuman effort, ^I from P™’' dumilig an 'increase of I Company will show tlmt it Inis done mid c.in

he planted a foot on a stone in the W«»terest ever ^^'for
mav dash its angry waves as fui tous? wa)| After a few moments pause to „ie re I,,s u ‘jo.STws are again largciv lixidnal policy holders prove lu.-iv.ly
as the sea against the lighthouse, hut (.at(.h |lis breath he began moving up- Oiu_nef all liahihtics that this Company has n„ im m the msnr
•is vainly as long as the foundation d d v,.rv soon ho was on the •' Vru nun' which will cnnhle us .......... a am c lii-ld and thaï its niendsu ' get r nholds Ann The fleecy foam may once, more He was badly d! llL to our l»W-..... . ......... .........................................

the sullen rocks, and tin bruised, hut not seriously hurt. , .T{*° I"1* ''St Wuritig the yea?, xvero Tl,c following gentlemen
obscure the light ; there »... I"k1' c’ô,1 , v l io lmlmd losses for the dirclors for the next Ihreo years m the place

oumio-h to toll ot' tin* «'.xvontivinnlh ‘ <tvti,.sstiian(luring of tlmso whose form ot othcu lwnl e\|uro<l, |
D ho the si-’Mis ot' How (leliuinus Is the winning voar bemtf • lc**»s tlviii the interest îumielv: Messrs. • M. 'l.-iyjoi*. W ;iterh

will bo till ^ Of n kts*, ut love s liefçtimliifz. the previous >‘ ,n , j;11.1] . J-t (M() Ih.ht. Melvin, (iuelph, Stn.n l 1 lem!<-i>-
vietorv Tho suffiM’ing uiay hr • the 1>oot ;m,l lu8 sentiment is true xvith ineonux t**r the star h> n a • i *j10WS n A., l.L. 15., 15. < ’. L.. «Mtawn, and
dS.il and agonizing in inten- ; excepii^ ^either ^ybrn. i B.^ Kiimaolino.

si tv. The devil has otten l)0Vt! i npss ' dv, Sash’s ('atairh Rnmodyw a sure the rutin of/ixpom»; to, *1 WrtWVa Ssft. »r v Su nil v having heon re
make US imagine that, we have “non curP fov this repulsive and (listresHing atflic- with tliat ot 1- ‘u 1tlie inanairi*- tli“ nistmmivy vote of thanks to the Board,
.rxn .mo -iml tn smnetiinos till our minds tion By its mild, soothing, antiseptic, evidence ot van ami tho uthvors and the Agents, having been

const • • u.,1 complaccnov. cleansing and healing properties, it cures ment, . .. p , .ls will he seen tendered ami responded to, tlie meeting was
with a fueling Of Sintul °mi a tho worst cases. reward ottered tor an The t.mds ot.the r ^ ^ n oi r brought to a close. The Directors met sut.
To a soul that is earnestly Mining to |ncurftblo pMe. by ZZ se,,ue„tly and re-elected I. F. Bowman. I're
uprvn (10,1 there vail be no mote xi VI muaL Fever ANnCltlLhR are host, paniphlot, #w ni I «ident, F. M. 'l aylor, hirst \ ice President,
ovnuisitc suffering than tliis. Many broken'up and prevental by using Milburn'a turo», nj„ „ji ,m,l profit- and liuhert Melvin, Sm.... . Vu c-l'roMilcnt ot
Wvn fallen awav from God by AromaticVn* Wine. ai L^c .Sto» Tile h,crease ia'uur i,devest the Fompany for the ensuing year,
succumbing to this truly diabolical MtimriV, L.n.incot 1, the be.t.

JVcxt Bi-Monthlu Drawings in 1891 :

July 15tli, August 6th and 19th, September 2nd.
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income from year to year shows that the 
funds are carefully invested so as to yield a 
satisfactory return to the policy-inddei

Your Directors have, mi the recommenda
tion of the Manager, decided to change from 
annual to «piiiniueiiui.'il di\ ision of surplus on 
future business.

In coniplianei* with tlie public demand for 
this kind of insurance \\e hate adopted a 
twenty rear Survivorship Distribution I'lan 
prepared by the Manager, which embraces 
all tic- unobjectionable tentures of the ordin 
ary Tontine, and which we are vuntideiit will 
prove beneficial and satisfactory t«* those 
who desire a profitable investment in con
nection with their insurance policy.

'l h" Executive Committee made a careful 
examination of all the investments of the 
Company and found the mortgages, deben
tures and cash in the Bank to correspond 
with the respective Ledger accounts at the 
close of the year.

You will he called on to elect four Directors 
in tin- place of Robert Melvin of ( iuelph, C. 
M. Taylor of Waterloo, Robert Baird of 
Kincardine, and .lames Hope of Ottawa, 
whose term of office has expired, hut all of 
whom are eligible for re election.

The detailed Financial Statement, pre
pared and «Inly certified to by your Auditors, 
is submitted herewith for your consideration.

The twenty-first annual meeting ot the 
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company 
w.„ belli in tlie Town Hull, Waterloo, on 
Thursibtv, May AMli, «"■ Tho attendance 

influential awl ropronentativo, 
whom were Messrs. Allred Ih.skill,

MANAGER,
si sr JAM'S a. MONTREAL CANADA. _AHK FOR CIRCULARS.

Iboth

\

t

preserved rîlÜP^Œare i,

An invaluable food for all who need strong 
nourishment in an easily-digested form.

!

HEALTH FOR ALL

< in behalf of tin- Board,
1. K. Bow MAN, President.once,

lack State

the THE PILLS
Pnrlfy the Blood, correct all Disorders ot the 

LIVKR, 8TOMAOH. KIDNEY8 AND BOWKL8.
They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and nre Invaluable In all 
Complainte Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are prtoeleen

T H B OINTMENT
t. infallible remedy for îlad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and doers. It te

,.mou. for '* ^HflxTiy0 II Rut* C*H IT I s^cViuTlVl n°

Hwelllnge and all Hkln Diseases It has no rival; and for contracted 
and at Iff loin I* It acts like a charm ■Colds, Olandular

Manafactnredonly at 1‘rotessor HOLLOWAY’S Kslabllshment,

73 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*
id. 2s 9d., 4s. M,. 11s., 22s. and S8s. each Ro* or Hot, and may be had 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.
should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the s#idrese 
ts not Oviord Street. London, they are spur I one

in n poMition to hold
!Second Yico-Prosiitrit m, (^. ( ’., diroctor, 
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bring It within the rcacli ot nil.
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cnougli to
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Telephone- Hon-'', ; 1 u'l'"

lash .spray may 
will bo scars 
storm, hut they ai, i .

Rolit. BU I LDEES’ H ARDWARE.
P. .1, .lai ksim mid d. M. 

elected Auditors, mid .IAMKS KlhGOVR (.LASS, PAIN IS, OILS, KTC.

AT MOTTuM PRICKS. 

ALSO KllKNCfl HAND SAWS. sJ\
rtnkcr ami Importer ol Mue un 
Furnishlnufs. Funerals lui ntsheil 

heir real and proper value.
86» RICHMOND HT REEL

Kcsidcnce — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD JULY 18. 1891.8
MEM MIR RESTOREROBITUARY.tin1 author of all the evil, would escape 

condemnation, for three only are
riiilolo(ric»l and Critical E««ayonth»Text cursed Adam, Eve and this serpent. , ,, , ... „ .... ........ „
,,t i a-nv.i- ill., and its Various Interpréta-1 on . . i ... i... ;i, mtiresents the ! . 1 ;\lr, 1^ ,, "..l/'i.ur'tïuAdhmlmî^ïSal^iÜilÆ: | curse' as still ’remaining, to he fully 

tor of tho Holy Ghost < liun h, Basing- uvcom|dlshed Olllv Ht tnO end ut the I y(-ai-A. Deceased was Ik>ni In the town of Drum- 
Htokc* ; now of St. Mary’*, Derhv ; and I W(,,.|,i I munwnv. county fork, Ireland, and t-nme to
Omdon-Tregun^PuId tS'ft'™' » crawling on its belly and eating IffiMv"oSÎSMhï
........■ k tr,‘"' 1 lm“ " 1 dust were verified in the beast serpent, townsman, .1. ('pltlas, J P and Mrs. T. Lally.

. . . i . «it VkaltMt-Mi n. South 4>akiHu. lit- wn* lionv-t,
supposing * Itch «I creature to JiHNO I JudustHuyiVijJid charitable, mnl the cutycpi in

Before commencing our notice of this j tempted Kvt*. and tho crushing of the j[rm'JJruSii fl#!ai!^w^%Saw«d hta
remarkable work we. would remark j head In the satnnic serpent -satuu I m'lh* t', K'/ihctgre*t!nVptovo in Sh^MaVtUv* 
that tlien* are two élusse of serpents of there must be held, in consequence, [ 1 1 ’VkaUm• r McHae ^u '\‘‘*wîio*uf'nrlM!wm 
which we have any knowledge : first, the absurdity that one curse was | ^kv mu-tiy uboiti tht^Bread'ôf'luv! If. L P 
the reptiles that are. so well known to directed partly against one, and partly 
Uie students of natural history--the in-1 against the. other, without any sign 
nocuous green serpent of Canada and being given by the sacred writer of
tho mnalI copper-colored snnlte : further I tin change thus made. It follows. I i.ffi.'-'ffiijlLi*1'^ r?,'t"’^!mn.tliri.t.lll|;tr.) 
south tie*, rattle snake, and in tropical besides, that the first part of the same | wm- ;.ilitSpnily fruit mid vcgetnido. TU 
dimes the cobra, boa-constrictor mid curse would be taken ill a literal sen:;,, wtipat1'anlnu”»tci
manv more. These an*, all beasts of an I and the second part—the bruising—I for outs. Thu meat market inul a largo anjqily. 
inferior grade and are wholly obedient metaphorically. It is absolutely im- fife“lie''ÎU^ii/'u.iiï’V

to tlvir blind instincts. I hey are tar | possible to admit too such senses m one I was Ann. at v. and !•:<• a nomul for best roll mid
from having what we may'call the and the. same sentence. IE T*h?t>lwW MWliT’wro
sagacity of the elephant, the horse and I No beast serpent that we have any immense, yet iu Home lint s they were d«*r.
the, d ig. I knowledge of bruised our blessed Lord's I t1ull®f0}*'* lM>r ,,nK n,"l

Wo are not aware of more than one heel or injured Him in any way, as it I and tomatoes, 1 »• per pound. This fruit was . 
serpent of the other edass. This serpent was foretold that the serpen, of V.m.osis
i* a purely spirit being. He is spoken m. should do. I ill this wav, which he. sold for 12 and !"<• a I A in sitiANs und many other eminent
of in the Scriptures, as “the old rer- No reason has ever been given why {-««*•, f ww'lïu •«'Sr W« Xu** I '*•*’
p •nt. " "tli * Dragon. •• Limiter, I one particular beast serpent is called I g h a i n (per cental) - Red winter, i.<;i to l«ri ;
•• Leviathan. " “Satan,” “the Devil. ” I par excel In nee “the serpent," as the I l.uf to l.nn • spring, ton to toW; corn.
This great spirit was so jmwerful as to tempting serpent is expressly called in I i/*. ï.avü’ÿ, Ked, ° ' '* 1,1,0
raise war in Heaven and to contend in the Hebrew text I ^"àt’tentai* 'i t of Va"'
brittle with Michael and his angels. I Our learned author, discarding the pnom-cV - Egg* fresh, dozen, v,; eggs,
He was defeated and cast out of heaven. I idea of a beast serpent using the I 55îîk®V-1 ‘ toUtw"-’1 Hutter** \*iwk*!
This terrible overthrow only curtailed, human voice, suggests that the spirit hotter.“creamerv. retïiïiphoney, uî.'! iMoîsj, ___objkuts ok thk

hut did not destroy, his power. This I serpent Satan without employing I tallow. rough, sd; tallow, cake. 4/to lard. 10 I ‘ . - . . ' .
serpent, notwithstanding his fall and any words at all. may have exchanged I , t’,,*!.™?’atïnl'e"'hiiH1!!.! l:/»‘tosJnITTiinllthy! liGW iOîk C&tllOliC Ag'SHC 
degradation, was still “ more acute I thoughts with Kve bv the spiritual I ,,1,h|i.. 1.^' to !.« »• lmy, ton, s.i*» toi*i.un i tlû.x I The object of this Agency is to mippp. ,
cHilidior tlwu all ,he beasts of the iuwrcommunica.ion of'minds, cax^ng M* „ARKKT

«•aril, which the Ivnrd <i«l hwl made. thoughts and desires to arise in her Huurrtnv. ,)ulv Thm. „ ,„ru.„ A^5.v"SfS!afî%ïÆXldth'LT' '
(Jell. iii. He was also malevolent and I whilst appearing to he the spontaneous I number of I-Wses Urntded to-day, ?i:. factories I jst iJ |s situ tiled in the heart «a ! I 1 
envious. Animat'd by thesa evil pas acts of her own soul. This would. I^JIf JSSJïJJJr'â. Siïïùli»'«!* s lîeitce'ner ’‘“'airal1'' ut llu' ","'tr"|H,|!s .oui hi- i,,'
Sions. of which all earthly serpents I indeed, have been the perfection of I cwr. tk-l.tditlinr was spirited and the greater I .•nnHHt“<to''1“,Mo".:' ii,

incapable, he conceived the wicked subillty and acuteness. Who knows {p5^?tï!î^.5n«5^i,V“'îwta»î'.t *n«X.q”"lll,,>' "J,*1"- lvw"1 *rWr«,lrl. :.....
design of leading astray and causing I but that is was thus that the tempta- I » teas- : sss Uixes u ,•. anil n;s i^x. , at *.c. ‘ | K.Xrtl'r* ..... !l‘ '
to be degradetl the parents of mankind. I tinn was effected ? Our author |>r«.d .tu,„ “'!?*; 1 -'«t. N" extra ......... . arc .1 ,ruc I it,
!.. ortie ” to accomplish this purpose it sûmes no, to decide. &Æ!* 2} =,"jf
was not necessary that he should enter The passing fW/.n.M which we have ^“ïaîlt 'the’imê ïtiîX Md™!.yg"h?pre- ̂ ’'ïiiîi.'iXT.rerîSg'lî'S'i ,mt
into an earthly serpent or assume the given ot the learned Ahlie \ a I here- cedlna week, tat Murnlay there was quite a arth'i,» V'iiïl, raîlnà a" uiimv i,i.-l
form Of one so as to he called “ these,- mao's reasoning will suffice to convey
pent.’ for it was already Ins principal an idea ot Ins work. \\ hoover de- hered to to imt atsmt te addition on the i.est lots recttUltuâ ofsmh oJdèïs besides me '.m 

To prove this position is the sires further information has only to S'^f^S’ÏÏT.'ïl.fWe^^K- who „ , 
object ot our author. His argiiurnts. I consult the very remarkable and 111- I directi boat, the only one this, week, and at Much I ,,otknowtl!eaddreMof hon^ ^lnV C«in 
it must be admitted, are of great te resting book itself, which can be g,Mh uif ,L-
weight. I seen at the parliament library. It I moment that demwidwa* lil)ei| aiHiaRlcr feeling I "th Clergvuien ftiicl RcîlïicmH Inatitut’>us

The tx'ast serpent is certainly not the may be read with ,,erfej-t safety, as ^'im
most subtile or acute of all living beings, its orthodoxy is vouched tor hv the shippers could go nhend In conformity with the Àûy^hiiaiucsamatters uutsLTc if huying
It was not by nature made to speak. Bishops of Portsmouth and Nottingham, ^‘ffiretïtilhe .«"tiî!* TrtiSi'ïcSÏmS
Satan by talking through it would only together with the Reverend ( anon „n the features „f this season's reduced make and.Sicntlouslyattcm  ̂ Cm,
have defeated his wicked purpose by I Censor of the latter diocese. 1,11,1 h* movement, the attitude of the English I autlmrltv to act as your agciit. win
exciting suspicion in the mind of Eve. A CUumwt Sf3fSS3rU,ri,2itf. MSrSt MtES "uv
The approach of so hideous a creature. ---------------------- remains that the orders do not come even in THOMAS D. EGANbesides^ would have startled her and | DIOCESE OF LOHDON. |

w!,s'pr.,noimced against th, I °P“,n« »f «'{J C""1*

nerpeiit who led astrav the parents of I Clinton New Era. July to, lsst.
mankind It implied that he was to J That considerable interest was taken 
be thrown on the ground, made to in the opening ceremony of the new
crawl on his belly and eat dust. This Catholic church, in this town, on I ThEXsh“arrtval?ofYsil e^lStlfweremdv s 
cannot applv to the carthlv serpent, as I Dominion Day, was evident from the I varSi a„(j the heavy cattle rei»orte»i >e*t«*ninv
going on its belly is its natural way of large uumlatr who gathered there to -«j-Jii. n> ,,,N|ir|l< ,, ,, ,.T,
proceeding ; nor has anv ot the tribe I " H ness it. As is known to all oui I sold at full opening prict-s of the week, fair to I I .-\ 1.1 -1 > l KNphhs luhinEM-tt tn rh*1 
ever been, known to feed on dust, town readers, the church has been g^SyVM.’ïK-T^oiforing. WPIe J «nileiïï^tVni^SSi 
There is no special enniitv between the I thoroughly overhailh'd, and Jile.senu*d I vjlrs Tile market ruled slow, and prices closed I rceelved at the ofllce Ot the Inspector ot 
beast serpent and man. as it was fore- a neat appearance. Shortly after l°a mily,^;.."S&'Sè düil’nnd “nkfïeùï
told there would b<; between man and I m. the Right Rev. Dr. OConnor, ot I iuu,,oW,IIW}inl <iood to V^st sheei.. to r,.-.*; I pjyi»< the Manitoba penitentiary « .>n>
the tempting serpent. It may he safely London, commenced the dedication » «*t vniu. -Vo to 4..»: S'! m "imre !'.'r tèeL qJiee'lm'r1gaVio,^:;'!"
affirmed that the justice of God would I services, being assisted by the pi lests I Hou»—The market was very active airain to- I spvcirt«Ml _, iron» the 1st July, ISfl, to 'Juth 
not allow Him to curse and punish an present, after which High Mass was '^Vn'e Moim^n, in'enHnmi
innocent and irrational creature. l»v-1 celebrated by Rev. Dean Murphy, with |,|g|ieri u,,. i„.st hotrn. lH.th York weights ami I of charge, freight and all other incidental
cause Satan made it the instrument of Rev. Fathers Courtois and McCabo us pm-klng grade, hrinmng.^: g«sl lut,. 'S'^Mviïl r^uK
his malice It was foretold that our j deacon and sub-dcacon respectively. I ’ I Hanvis not to he charged for m
Saviour would crush tU, s ',;, ■„>> head. The Bishop was assiste,1 by Rev. 1 >r. '---------T*--------- : . . | de7mph' °!l lo be ,urnU"*a wt,h 1
This pmphi'cv was to he fulfilled when Kilroy. and Fv. Bveumm. of St. Mary s. Tho number of conversions in the 
our lin'd died for the redemption of the Rev. Father McGee performed the film- diocese of Salford, England, last year
world', at which time, it is universally ion of master of ceremonies. The cop- I amounted to 717. ____________________
believed, the power of Satan was 1 serration services lasted about an hour I -----------------------------—i-------------------------------- -
broken in other words, hi* head I and a half, after which Bishop OLon-1 
crushed. nor gave an address explanatory I

No earthly serpent, supposing one to thereof, stating that all Catholic C. C. Ri< hakps A Co.
could have lived I churches, on being dedicated, aie J (Jents — 1 spridned my leg so badly that I

THE SERPENT OF EDEN.t Kccomlml hv Brother Hinnct, tlu.t while this 
branch heartily evdorno» the cogent argu- 
UHMitH advanced by our «minent uraial 1 res- 

nt, in Htijiptjri of separate l»enenciar> 
wliction, it meat r«Kp*« ttul y begt leave 

iww,,.. u-itli him iih to the time when

ïaVJ&œi'S.re..':1 V' t . I'M*'™ Vient, it, support 

Wm. Corcoran, Hecoidlng Hecrttary.

>lr. It. Collin*. Smithvlllo.
AMeet* NO MORE GRAY HAIR.

juri
to take I**ue witli him a* ,, .
the hiH.n to Canadian member* *liouhl he 
MHiglit for. In the opinion ot tin* 11 ranch 
now i* the time to *trike, and i»«#t ImiM ‘*!0 
la* gninixl hv a temfforizing jiolicy; on the 
coutrny, we deem it hut compromising with 
right. We un*.*t earnestly Uwoec i the 
KxAentive of our Association to take the 

latent with 
to avt'i)in-

Whyillowyou, 
Rr»7 hair to make 
you look pretua. 
turrly old, wilell 
by Bjudiciotia Uefl 
of KOhSON-H 
BE8TOHKU you
may easily re*

| tore th« primitive 
I colour u| y ,ur 
F hair and Imni-h 
L untimely «Igu* uf 
i old agu ï 
1* Not only doe* 
EROBSuN s RKs. 
ETOBKK red TO 
I the original co. 
I lour of tin, Patr 
j but it fur tlip r

■ valuulile property
I of eol'e-imiK it, 
. giving it a , m. 

1 comparable P;». 
i tre, pronioiing it* 
} prowl it, at tho

* V« nting itn Lil .
.. -, ing out a0-1 | r< -

aurviug iiu Viia 
i ** lily, qua‘it

which aro uot to

C. M. B. A.
Assessment No. It Ims Issq, issu«l, celling 

fur the p.'.'vmonl uf Hfdratke. in New. Wk. .' 
î- Canada, •'» in I'cnnuylvania and 1 in Mich-
ignti. *trongent pofwihle measure* equal 

tic* principle* of our organization 
ptisf, at the «arli'-t moment a reform the 
popularity of whirb ha* l«wai e*tahji*l»e< by 
vote of the representative* in council ami hv 
the Htfontane«»u* and almost itnaiumou* ex
pression of the hraucli.

< hit hrothei * of Branch K4 will, we think, hy 
tin* member* of nearly all the ether brnncln 
be deemed rather hasty and warin.net t«. *ay 
imbrvtherlv. in their reference to the KP> uitli 
in another column. Their resolution Htwms, 
iiidec*!, a most uumi.*taUable di-jilav of the 
white feather. We may saÿ to our brother* 
that we can fairly claim, without ostentation, 
to have done a great deal more than all the 
other Catholii and C. M. H. A. pajs r* corn 
bined to promote the spread ot the ui gamza 
lion in Canada. We. sluill continue to do this, 
;uid * *re we under the imj>re*sion that worn* 
of our, had tended toward* di*integration 
tlHMA word* would never have lmen written. 
The separate Ixmeficiary argument ha* l*een 
gone into in every detail. Scarcely any 
thing further remain* to l*« written. I Im* 
only tiling to 1** regretted m the diq ussion 
i* the fact that a few memher* lost their tem- 
r**rs and l**gan calling names. In tin* con
nection we would l*< ghul it we could exoner 
ate all the member» ofM. Their pronounce
ment» have la-ell most extraordinary in many 
wav* ; ami it i* a peculiar circumstance that, 
while Kf. and those who row in the same boat, 
have emJibuti -ally contended t«»r the prin 
finie that the majority should rule, and that 
the Grand Council ot Canada should not at
tempt to rule the Supreme Council, that little 
branch ha* been doing it* utmost to rule the 
Grand Council of Canada. Once upon a time 
three tailors in London, Kngland. drew up a 
memorial, and commenced it thus : “ We,tlie 
people ot Kngland.M Our garni Brother* ot 
the branch referred to seem most truly to 
occupy pretty much the name positjo 
gard to the ‘Canadian iuemuer*hip of our 
a*»nciation. Resolution* of other branche* 
in Montreal, published in this week * jiajier. 
take directly Opjiosite ground to that taken 
by HI. We" niay arid that we cannot under 
stand by the resolution of tiiis Branch what i* 
meant by referring to the Rkgokp as a 
subsidized organ. We have never received 
a cent from any quarter for matter jiertammg 
to the C. M. it. A. which has ajijs-aroil m 
this jiaper. We print, it is true, a portion 

, but as the contract was 
our figure* were the lowest, 

thi* transaction cannot lx; deemed a

JEAttlCET REPORTS. v
Your» truly,

.I<*11n A. Mrni*:iY.
ïlie

ItesolutIon of Hraneli I.
Windsor, <hit.. July hi, 1WL 

«ting of Branch 1, 
resolution w.-i*

At the last regular urn 
liekl July *.*, the followi 
manicnoiisly carried : .

That in the opinion of tin* branch ;,ll 
newspajier corresjsimlence in reference to 
sejiaraH- lieneticiary is not in the I «ext inter
est of the Association, hut detrimental to it*
* A ml that a copy of this resolution he sent 
to the CAthoi.p Recoup and # '. M. It- A. 
Weekly for publication.

'
mg

Trade Mark.

Your* fraternally,
I* M Kkooii, Roe Sec.

For sale tveryu here at 50 i ts per hnU'.elle*olut Ion of Hrunch 50.
At the l.-List regular meeting of Branch .«d. 

C. M. Ii. A., held on Hth iu»t., the ihlhwing 
reHolution w;is pa»*r*i :

Moved hy ( hani<-llor Creel, s'-çonded bv 
past Chancellor O’Neill, that this hrunch 
respectfully j**titi «11 
the (irand Council

L. H03I7AILLE, Chemist,l.to to l.l.S: oat*. 1.17 to 1.11': 
bu»ll.,l.(KI to 1..MI; truck-

rcocKicioK
JC LÎTÎTTI3 P. Q., Cccnc a.

the Kxecufive Board of 
of the C. M. It. A. ot 

Canada to take such immediate action as w ill 
load to the establishment of a separate bene
ficiary jurisdiction tor Canada, and that 
the Recording Secretary D- instructed to 
forward copies to Grand President Mac Cube 
and official organs.

ItcHolution of Itranch *4.
Montreal, July 3, 1 *'.•!.

CATHOLIC Rkcokp. London, Out. sir 
The following was adopted by Branch *4 
unanimously :

Whereas, certain subsidized organ* of the 
C. M. It. A. are advocating principles which, 
in the unanimous opinion ot thi* branch, is 
detrimental to the general welfare of our 
association, and

Whereas, such journals, particularly the 
Catholic Recoup, of London, < hit., in
dulge in rather imiiecoming language In 
criticizing the actions of their superiors iu the 
Supreme Council whose patronage they re
tain ; lie it

Resolved, that we

of the supplies, 
given us because 
surely 
subsidy.

3™

Resolution of Hrunch 140.
Montreal, V'th .1 uly.

To Thomas Coffey Key.. Catholic Record:
Resolved that we, the members of the Mae red 

Heart Branch. No. 140 f. M. B. A.. Montreal, 
Uo hereby request our Grand President to 
immediately call a meeting of the Grand Trus 
tees of Canada Grand Council and suggest to 
tills body that they petition the Supreme Execu
tive once more for separate beneficiary. If this 
request is refused we, then, as members of 
Braneh No. IP', recommend entire separation 
from our United State* Brother* immediately.

A. It. Si-l.imiNU. President. 
Valois, IG

hereby deprecate and 
censure the conduct of such papers, particu
larly the Catholic Recoup, and desire the 
Supreme Council, at their next general con
vention, to adopt some measure of restrain
ing the imprudence and recklessness of such 
papers while they are recognized organs of 
the C. M. B. A.

1 am yours,
W. J. Nkyigisy, Secretary.

Resolution of Coudolence.
Seafortli, July G, 18ÎIL 

At the regular meeting of Branch 23, Sen- 
fortli, Ont., held in their hall Monday, Julyb, 
the following resolution of condolence 
moved by John Mct/uade, seconded by 
Weber, and passed nnanhnoufdy :

Whereas, our worthy and esteemed Assis
tant Recording Secretary, Brother Stephen 
Lamb, has recently undergone the sad afflic
tion in the loss of lii* wife, by the stern hand 
of Death, bo it

Resolved, that the members of thi* branch 
hereby earnestly extend to Brother Lamb 
and his family oiir heartfelt sympathy in his 
great affliction and trust that Providence 
will grant him courage to reconcile himself 
to the will of our Heavenly Father in bi« *n<l 
ln-reavement. Be it further

Resolved, that in the loss of hi* wife he ha 
lost an affectionate com [Minion, and his family 
a kind and loving mother, and the commun
ity a charitable woman.

‘Resolved, that this heartfelt testimonial of 
our sympathy and sorrow he spread on the 
minutes and published in our official organ, 
the ( .vriioi.n Rec oup.

John Killa
Joseph W EBEIL Rev. Sec.

tlv

CI!U\ IT

York,Catholic Agency^ IS Barclay St. New
Resolution of Brunch 143. Toronto, July Hi.--Wheat-Red winter. No. 

l.oi to l.'t* ; hard Man.. Nh. i. l.os : hard Man.. 
No.07 ; soring. No. 2. ns : jn-as. No. 2, 75 to 70 ; 
oats. No. 2, .>1 to52 : corn. «17 ; Hour, extra, 4.20 to 
4.25 ; straight roller, 4.60 to 4.0ft.

Montreal, June 18th, 1891.

âüTo the Catholic Record :
I)EAU Hih ANP Buotheu-The encluswl 

resolutions were unanimously passed hy St. 
J^mis Branch, No. 143, ('. M.B. A., Montreal :

Resolved, that we, the members of St. 
lyiuis Branch, No. 143, C. M. B. A., Montreal, 
do recisnmeiul our Grand President, and 
Ifctard of Trustees to immediately petition the 
Supreme Council for separate lieneticiary, 
and in case said petition is refused we at 
once recommend entire separation from our 
IJnited States Brothers.

L. N. At ItEItTIN, Rec Sec.
of these

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

TENDERS FOR COAL OIL

P. S. Resolved, that a copy 
resolution* he sent to Grand President Mac- 
<’abe, to Chairman of Trustees Rev. Father 
Bardou, and tn Grand Secretary S. R. Brow n.

lt<*wolntlen 4>f Branch 107.
Cobourg, July 2. 18ÎM.

At the regular meeting of Bruneii 107 of 
the C. M. B. A. the following resolution* 
were passed unanimously :

Whereas, in view of the 
lations existing at present between the 
Grand Council of Caiwala and the Supreme 
and Gram! Councils of the I'nited Stati** 
in regard to separate lieneticiary, it seems to 
us quite evident that the Supreme and 
Grand Councils of I'nited States are unwill 
ing to grant us a separate lieneticiary, and 
tho Supreme Council at its last convention, 
whether legally or illegally, expunged from 
tlie constitution the clause em|siwering them 
to grant to Grand Com» . 
ticiary, thereby rendering 
us to obtain our just and e«.n

Whereas, it seems to he tlie concensus of 
opinion of the members ot the C. M. It. A. 
throughout Canada that the advantages 
:u-cruing from entire separation will more 
than repay us for the loss of any advantages 
which we objtain by remaining an integral 
isirtimi of the whole organization, whilst 
n-gretting the action that has forced us to 
take this stop, we deem it our duty to h*)k 
after our own interests while hy so doing we 
do not sacrifice anv of the principles of our 
noble order; he it therefore

Resolved, that we, tin- members «if Cobourg 
Branch 107 of the C. M It. A. do unanimously 
<levlare in favor of total separation, and tli.it 
w<- hereby request our Grand President, w ith 
tin* other officers of the (4rand Council, to 
take the necessary steps to bring this about 
without further delay ; he it further

Resolved, that should we obtain separation, 
as far as we are concerned there shall be no 
difference in the present fraternal relations 
existing Is-tween us. We shall always re
gard our brothers across the line with the 
brotherly love and good fellowship which has 
hitherto* characterized the intercourse he

to tie state-1.

.IAS. <{. MOV LAN. 
Inspector of Ptnilcntio ft. 

Department of Justice, l
Ottawa, July 6th, 18fll. «j 06-vlw

It \ N. President,unsatisfactory re-

Brantford, July 8th, 1*91.
At the la«t regular meeting ot" Branch 5 

It was moved hy lim. John Ryan, seconded 
bv Bro. Win. Harrington,

That whereas, the memh-rs of this Braneh 
h ive heard with sincere regret of the lo*s 
sustain d hy lin». .1. P. Lawrence, in the 
recent death ol his 1» 

lb-solved, that the m
sure Bro. Lawrence of their deep sympathy 
wit ti him in his affliction, and hope that God 
will assuage tlie grief of the bereaved ones, 
and so aid them by His grace that they may 
b,- all happily united hereafter;

Resolved that a copy of tills resolution It-; 
forwarded to Bro. Lawrence and to the 
Catholic Record.

At tin- same time and place It was moved 
by Bro. John It van, seconded by Chancellor
''whereas! "fh as pleased tiod.lt» His infinite 
wisdom, to remove hy death Bro. Peter Sul- 

faittiiui ami worthy member of

m
liave been the tempter,
till the death of our Lord, who is blessed without and within, and follow- 
alluded to in the uttered writings, “ns ing with some practieal thoughw on
tlie seed of tlie woman," that was tlie life that must be led in order to | immH)ia,e|y. applied MINARD'S UNI
destined "to crush the serpent's head." inherit eternal life. At its close the

The serpent is not said to have come following address was presented him : 
or gone either a, the time and place of
the temptation, ot utt< twards when tin 1 0jjc L’lmrch. Clinton, tender to you a most 
sentence of condemnation w as pro-1 hearty welcome, yea, a thousand welcome», 
nounced. If ever present, it must to our new church which you have l»le»»ed 
have heen seen to depart, as it would
not have heen tolerated b\ Adam and fa|,Ie church, situated, as it is, in the heart ot
Fvp the town, and we hope, M v Lord, that in this

Tim sacred text speaks of one, partir-
ulnr serpent. It it wa* an eai tliix this .town and vicinity have heen most jgener- 

pent let it be explained which of 0tis to us, thus manifesting, by their cou
th,. manv it was, and how it became duct, one of the brightest virtues of the Chris- 
superior' to its mates. All animals. 
male ami female, were created “in

Notice to Contractors.not her.
ch-sin- to had to he driven home In a carriage. 1a sejMirate hern* 

it imp'issihlv tor 
lal rights : and

MENT freely and ip 44* hours «could use my 

leg .'(gain as as ever.
Healed tenders, addressed to tlie under

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for New Par
liament Buildings Works,” will be received at 
this Department until twelve of the clock, 
noon,on

il

Joshua Wynaught.
Bridgewater, N. S.

Tuesday, Fourth Day of AugustIt van, a
Branch 5,

Resolved, that 
decrees of an all* 
li.-rs wish to place on n-c 
lie loss tin- Braneh ha 

death <>f their beloved 
to the bereaved widow 
patliy in her hour of ilc< 
menilievs f»*el t liât the g> 
always he * bright example 
boy; that his happy death w 
of consolation to his beloved o 
pray that God 
their sorrow :

Resolved, that 
s"»»t to M r*. Sul I 
I A I’HOLH' It V O

ting the

expression of 
allied In the 

brother and to convey 
w their sincere sym- 

cp affliction. The 
ooil life lie led W 11 

his orphan 
ill l».- a source 
lies ; and they 

ml soften

humbly accept ! 
•mv Ida nee, t tie next, for the “ grand stalrca> .. 

tnl grille work”; for the interior v. 
and hardware : and for the nalntii 
wckhI finishing,glazing, etc., required for new 
Parliament and Departmental Buildings.

Printed forms of
^ r VV''" j this Department, and persons tendering

pleased to have our chief pastor now in our 1 p j specially notified tliat they will nol i»*-
’dst and hone he may he permittcMl to re- ùia

mam ong to fulfil the position tor which he is ^ ^ with these printed forms, signed wm
so well fitted. We ask, m conclusion, imir I . NATURAL REMEDY FOR I actual signature of every pei
Lordship’s blessing. I (Including each member of tin

We remain vour loving children. Bnlleiitle FitfU Fall hi 8T Sickness. Hysfer* I fd by his post office addre
Signed in behalf of the congregation, I / .. | blanks in the tonus properly

Tlios. Car MEUT, I les» Et» Vitus Dance* AWAOUSBCSSy I Each tender for ” woodwork and ha

HmeMrto, Melancl,.!!», In-
miri'Htivc. '{• ebrity, Slreplmueas, Mai- «

A curse was pronounced on the sev- Chas. McIntosh. mm, Brain and S|,lual k'iSîtXr'chcoTImïwo ihomomir m’
lient alone as tlie onh cause ot tin. He eordiallv thanked them for the Weakness. must accomtmny each tcmlcr mr " pnia'.tug,
evil. If it W(‘VV a hvast svvjmit, tliv.n*- I . „nii «.vnreksnd his sincere I hardwood tlnlFlilng. and glazing. Eac.ii ehecK
fove, it must have lived till its death ll;asm,', ,Uc 1’rotostniits for their Thi.«watolne hne dtew* »etk« «PJ" mr
St'vn»,m.» if su^rr;t1 <*-r wi,il c,uis- “nJr^; s

"nun - 11,11 111 111 lll1ll< 11 ■ ' ' "" ttan chanty in aiding the titling up nerve fluid. It is pettectly haouleee I his t-mter. when caiu-d upon to,i. *>. wii. re 
whole serpent trilxi must have suffered of th„ v|mvch, hoping that such »nd leereeno entdoasant vffoete the pnrty'» temt..,-|B „„t accepted. I Ho cliecK.
under its curse an it bout- h.*i\ ing h«id hrothcrlv teeliiigs would til wavs pre- I Our PampMet tor enfferere of nervous Ai-
auv even a material, Jiart iu its wicked -, * I aease» will he sent free to liny Bddrew. nod I For the due fulfilment of tlie contract,

• * ,,,, . , « , . • vatu | poor patients can also obtain this mediclet j satisfactory security will be required on real
» lus would «is UlijUSi «is *t ( 'J’|i(* very excellent choir of St I irer of charge from n». j estate, or by the deposit of money, public or

Joseph's Church, Stratford, aided in the
Opening services. I ten veere, and is now prepared under hi* UirOo-.l to become payable under the contract, ot

Father Wes, has charge of this parish. I Uon 1,5 lj(OKNIO MEDICINE CO.. SSôîUS'ch"ckP'

It is through his personal zonl ami | so Wilt Mstiiw, eer. Cttoti» BU, CHICAGO, ILL will be considered a part.
__ ... energy that his congregation have , _______

within it. Vhe mere poNvers inherent svvur(i(i the eligible and commodious I **r,cc p*r BoU,c* a Beitlee top $*. 
in tlm beast serpent are incompatible buiming fnr w„rsl,ip. ' .‘Cito Sa,m',"r!’ 1 Co" 11’•"-f’1-''
with the acts that are related In Gen- 1 ixmdon, Ontario.

sc uml ornliuneu-
xlwork

tender can be obtained at 
nd persons tendering aro

unless

1» the

follow- 
1th all

their kind.” This would not be true 
if one serpent were different in wisdom 
and nature from the rest.

If a beast serpent was the instrument 
of Satan, then Sat tin himself, the real 
tempter, as is universally admitted, 
is nowhere mentioned in the. Scripture

will sustain them a

a copy of this resolution be 
Ivan and published In the
K\\ I NULIN Sell vMilt, Sec.

mlerl
folio

•son te

SS. ill 1-1 XV
V filled lip.

r,i- 
! r-lPRESENTS TO A GOOD PRIEST.tween members of the Catholic Mutual Bern- 

lit Association.
Resolved, that copies of these rest 

sent to Grand President MacCabe 
Grand Secretary 
Jidied in the Catholic Rk< turn.

John Kasiei:. James Bui.ger, 
Rev Sec. President.

Resolution oF Hi-imeli 113.

Midland Free Press, July !».
The Kev. Father 1 a nett, on the 

occasion of His Grace's visit to Wau- 
banshene, was made the recijmmt of a 
very costly presentation from friends 
in New York. The Rev. gentleman's 

niesty has so far kejit this interest
ing piece of news from the publie. 
\\'e hope we are guilty of no 
impropriety in joining with his friends 
in giving our meed of praise. Father 
Ly nett’s varied accomplishments, 
scholarly attainments, his unselfish 
devotion to duty, and, more than all, 
his open-hearted way of meeting men 
as fellow citizens have made all his 
friends. We heartily congratulate 
him upon the pleasing and tangible 
form his New York friends have taken 
to prove their friendship in tlie 
presentation of a gold chalice, gold 
ciborium, golden candlesticks, stole, 
and other requisites in his sacred office.

»luti<»n* be

lie pub-Brown and that it

m<Waterloo, P. i). July, 18V1. 
Dear Sir and Brother At a regular 

meeting, held June là, Branch 113, Waterloo, 
J*. (.j., unanimously jmused resolutions re- 
suectt'olly requesting our worthv Grand 
President to once more- demand of the 

il our rights according to 
iviary Fund, and, in ease of 

take immediate

act.
would be absurd.

“The serjtent ” is repn*sented as 
acting by its own natural powers, for 
there is nothing to say or indicate that 
it was actuated by a siijievior being

Supreme ( ouut 
clause 15, Belief 
another unjust refusal, to 
steps to effect total sejmration of the Camula 
Grand Fournil from the United States 
Sujireme Council.

Like most of the brothers in Canada 
always faithful to the noble sjiirit of frater 
nit y that animated the venerable founder of 
our Association the members of Branch 113 
took this step very reluctantly, hut, like the 
majority of Canadian memliers, they fuit that 
they could not act otherwise under tin- 
present circumstances and remain true to 
tin* general interests of the F. M. B. A. in 
Canada. Branches lg.l of Granhv. 13(5 of St. 
Hyacinthe and 150 of West Farnham have 
|»aH»nd or are goin,

To each tender must be attached the actual 
signature of at least two responsible ami sol
vent persons, residents of Ontario, willing to 
become sureties for the carrying mil of these 
conditions, and the due fultlimvnt and per
formance of me contract in all particulars^

.--.» can be seen In the Clerk of 
ce at the new bulIdi 
îles of the specific 
re, or on

The Department, wlH not. be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

U. F. FRASF.IL
CV>mml*.vf'(.ner, etc.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

In tint evening a sacred concert was 
given bv the Stratford choir, collec- 

I lie tempting serpent is not rejue- lively and individually, and those >vho 
minted as having heen possessed, R8tcn(i(i thereto were very much pleased, 
guided, aided or Used by any other mj(irvS8 bv Rev. Dr. Kilroy brought 
creature tor a purpose that was not the entertainment to a close. The 
that creature s own. vhe supposition, pV0Ceeds of the opening amounted to 
therefore, that Satan used a beast ser
pent, is without any foundation in the 
Scripture narrative. One being, only,
is mentioned as the tempter, that, being COUGHLIN—-BURNS.
“ the set'fient, ” and not til'd beings— Married, In Alvtnston, on the 18th Inst., Mr.
Stttftn mill till, SC.rptMlt. rmlghl^,1 SI.KThoiiiM.nrind Mh» KntL°Blirne! I .Ioh» Taïl<>» ft Co. .re founder, of the mort

1, dovs violence to tilt, literal aense itnughtrr of Mr. Mathew Hume, of Alvtnston. I noted Hinm. of W.11. which liftve been ca.t, inclu- 
nf the words of Genesis to introduce

jurisdiction. At a recent meeting of Branch «..mjv from tlie Station after getting satail as having entered into a beast the witness»-*. The bride received many valu- Great Paul weighing 16-tone I4.ewt. 2-qr*. 19-lbe. 
■£, tl,c following resolution was unanimously ()ff „.Hill, and ho was loudly cheered ' serpent and tl.ua using it for his pur- -^Pr^n... manfîrk'ud." îhettaî ,TfTl,0* * «O.,

by Chancellor J. A. Murphy, and escorted home by the multitude. • pose. If such were the case, satan, party took train for Detroit. I loughborough, Leiceotershire, England,

esis iii. BELLS!
** IjÊL PEALS & CHIME 

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House

Cataloguer é Erlimaln Frre.

Works 
ing»; and printed 

spécifications can be obtained 
application at the Department.

vlii
cop
the

On the Kith nit. a great crowd 
assembled at tlie railway station at 
XX'ilkesltarrc, Va., awaiting the return 
of an eight year old Iniv, tlie son of ex- 
policeman John Kennedy, who had 
been to Pittsburg where lie was cured 
uf paralysis by Father Mollluger. He 
had been completely paralyzed since 
lie was three years old, imt lie walked

g tu pus. similar résolu
lours fraternally,

('. I’llKI.AN, I’res.
8-210.

Depart ment Of Public Work, for Ontario, 
Toronto, luth July, last.WEDDING BELLS.Resolution of Hrum-h 23.
SERVANT WANTED.

ANTED A HOOD GENERAL SERVANT.
wap»1*

Apply to

Cayuga, July 13, 18111,
W Recount 

will be paid to 
Catholic Re

Editor ('atholic Rerord :
Dear Sir Enclosed jdense find 

1 niton in rev~...... .. ^ ............. ..

ilrcd. Goodlcndotion
ipetent person. 
Ulflc-e, London......... j m reference to the now vexed uml

vexing question of separate beneficiary he was three years old, imt he walked 
jurisdiction. At n recent meeting of Branch flrmlv from the station after getting

f-OMMERCI.M, HOTEL, 51 ami 511 Jarvli 
^ street, Toronti*. This hotel tin» been 
refitted mid turahhed throughout,. Homo 
connorta. Terms jfl.W per day.

M. Dow sell it, Proprietor.
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